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TJOS^ESSES the iu'«t speedy aud effectual remedy
L. ia llit worid for all

Tbe Broken Heart.
.1 never heard

Secret Diseases:

Goaorrlioce, Gleets, Stru lures, Seminal Weakness,
Pains in'lhe Loins, Affections of tho Kidneys and IfJudder, L.at of O:'g-taic I'jwors, Nervous .Irritability,
Duca.se Jt the lic.-td, Tiiru.it, N-AJO or Skin ; ami all
thixie Peculiar Du,»rdorij arising- from a Certain
Secret .I-ibit of Youth, which if not cured, produce*
Constitutional Debility, renders Mvriaje im i.Mjible, and in the end d<wtivv« btit'i body and mind.
Young Men.
You.vc Mss especially, who have become tlie victim j - i f Solitary Vice that dreadful and destructive
•labit which annually sweeps to an " u n t i m e l y grave
thousand.-) of youog- man of the most exalted" talent*
ttid brilliant intellect, who misrht otherwise have entranced iuteniug- Senates with tin; thunders of elo:ueuce, Jr w.ik-xl to eestacy .the living- lyre, may call
with full confidence.

Marriage.

Mjrritd Persons or those contemplating-marriage,
osin/ aware of physical weakness, or any other imp«-liin-:iit, should imm.-diat.'lr -oiisult Dr. Johnston.
OFFICE No. 7, SOCTB FREDERICK St., seven
door* from Baltimore street, E«st aide, up the steps.
Q(9*3e particular in olncrvinqf tli-1 nnme and number, or you wiii mistake Utt place. Be not enticed from
this office.

A Cure Warranted or no Charge, in from
oae to two days.

The many thousand* cured at thin Institution, and
the very extensive practice of Dr. Johnston :(«' vdin? all other*) is a sufficient g-uarantec that he i- tlie
ouly proper Pnyaieiau to be consulted.

Dr. Johnston,

Member of the Royal Colk-g-e of Surg-eons, London
Crr.i.lunu- from one of tlie most eminent Collegia of the
St.-i.U-s, and Hie greater part of whose life has
b--eii s;).-:]i in tho JI ispitals of Ixmdoii, Paris, Philadelpliiiatid elsewhere, has effected some of the most ast .Hiiiiiu^-cur.-stliatweroeverkuown. Many troubled
vitii a. rin^-in j in the caro and head when asleep, great
uerv.iusness, b -in^- alarmed at sudden sounds, and
bas'-ifaluesa, with 'frequent blushing-; attended someti m -s with ileraujjement of mind, were cured imme<li-

A Certain Disease.

W-ien this uxU^uidedand impudent votary of plca« ire finds he h;is imbibed the seeds of this painful disease, it fcio ottcn happens 'that an ill-timi-d sense . f
4-iiim;, or dn-.ad of discovery, deters him from applyia •• 11 t'l n; w'l i, fr jiu e hicition aud respectability,
ca.u alone befriend him, delayinjrtill tbe.constitutional
«ymptum*of this horriddisease make theirappearauce,
•uch as ulcerated s.jre throat,dUeiised noS--, nocturnal
p.iius in tbe h-.«id aud limbs, tiimnefs of sight, deafn -is, n-iiba on the shin b.mes and arms, bloiches on
the h tad, face, and extremities, prosreaaing- on with
frigrhtful rapidity, till at last tho palate of tlie mouth
or tli:! bones of t!ie U.M-J fall in, aud the victim of this
awful disease b-.-comes a h irrid object of commiseration, till death puts a period tu their dreadful sufferiu^-s bv .s:udiu;j them tj " that b.itirne from whence
n.» tr.iv-.4lor rjtaru.s." To such therefore. Dr. JOHNSTON' pledges hiiui-.:lf U> preservet!ie mo.<t inviolable
s;crocy, aul fr.uu his extensive practice in the first
hospitals of Europe and Auv.-rica, he can confidently
r-^c..mi:iiL-ii.! the m-ist safe and speedy cure to the unfortunate victim of this horrid disease.
It in a m :Ianclmly fact, that thousand* fall victims
to this dreadful disease, owing- to the uuskillfulnessor
ignorant pretenders, who, by the use of that deadly
poison, mercury, ruin the constitution,and either send
theuufjrtuna.t</suir.-.rertiinu untimely grave, or makes
the redidutf of his lifo m:s ,-rablc.

Take Particular Notice.

Dr. .1. n.Mressesall those who have injured fhemBclvct
?>v private aud iimroper indulgences, that secret and
^rrlftarv habit, which ruin b .tli body and mind, minting
Uicm for either business or s<K-iety.'
Th-'S-- are some uf the sad and m'.-lancholy effects proiucod by oarlir habits of youth, viz: 'Weakness ol the
Back and limbs. Pains in ths H:-!id, Uihuiess of Si"-ht,
L...-W of Must-alar p..wer, Palpitation o! tlie l!.-nrt, I)isj *t-»*i:i, Nervous irritability. Derailg-cmelitof the Diiresciv.; Functions, Gjueral Debility, Symptoms of Con
MsjrrAiir.—Th? fearful oflx-cts on the mind are
utiich to be dr.sided: I-nut of m.-iivurv, confusion ol
s, depression of spirits, i-vii foivbodiug-s, nvcraiou
iciety, self ;listru.-'t, 1-ivo <if solitude, timidity, &c.,
of tin; evils pro''uc-.-d.

M E R C H A N T TAILOftlNG.
'I'ii^ uuUersig-ueU has just ivturued from
JL New "York-, ..ml is iiow opening- at his Oil!—
Stand, on Main street, u Inr^-; and g-vueiai as
sortmeiil til tin. choicest varieties, ol Fn ncii and
lidb CLOTHS, CAbSl-MKKEfe AN1J^ LINEAS.asulso
VEST1NGS at all prices. He will n.uke aud triiu to
order all work at the shortest notice andou, the
reasonable t'-ruis. Thankful lor the pntn-liag-r heretofore < xtendet:, lie hopes he n^iy be able bv ren.-we<'
efforts and greater facilities to retain hid old and «•
cure many new friends.
N. Ji. .Go:»ls purchased elsewhere, will be manufactured as usual.
J. R. A. REDMAN.
Charleatown, April 25, 1354—tf
[rp] - OUDOUN COUNTY
AGIUCU1.TUKAL INSTJTUTE
AND CHEMICAL ACADEMY,
NEAR ALDIE, VA.
In this Institution thoroug-h instruction is given in
all the branches vf Mathematics of Science useful to
the farmer and tbe man of business The etudenu
arc not taug-ht the theory only, but they are iustructted in the PUACTICAL APPLICATION- of their studies to
the every day affairs of life. They are made acquainted witii the phenomena of nature, taught the
properties of soils, the requirements of plants, the
.composition of minerals, the utility of different kinds
of rocks laws of mechanical forces, calculations of
the strength of materials used for building- and other
purposes, surveying- /arm8,.levciliii5 water courses,
iHyiniroukroads, makin>r maps, mechanical drawinff. calculations ref|uir;o~in the construction of maclnnery, &c. Agricultural Chemistry is thoroug-hlyV
taug-ht, an I illustrated by thousnntlsof intereatinan
experiment* 1 in die lecture room, in the laboratory
and oil the-furm. The advanced student* a re taug-lit
how to prepare pure chemicals, analyze soils, mine
rals, ni:u-i.-, &c.
A workship is.furnished with a Turning- Lathe aud
a "Teat variety ol too s for workiijg- in wood and metal. Hence the students have an opportunity of witnessing-all the branches of iivcliauisui from the fellin g- of Ihe timber t» the polishing-and finisliirip-of
halids^iije and costly apparatus, every part of which
is familiarly ••xplaineil.
Their attention is not confined to the class book,
bu^ they are taken into the laboratory, the workshop,
the jntrcleiiatid the field; aud they ar made acquainted with hundreds of operations which every body
sees, but few can explain.
The design of the Institution is to prepare youngmen for business. To accomplish this desirable <nd,
neither pains nor expense is spared in obtaining- t-verv thing- nrcessary for full and complete instruction

Of any true afTection, but 'IWJIB nipt
With care, that, like the caterpillcr, eats '
The leaves of the spring'* sweetest book, the roee.
AllDDLETON.

L

the lucntiou has allthciiclvautap-cjiof puritv of water,
salubrity of atmosphere, and beauty ui'sceiierv.'
Tin- course of histrartion is varieii to suit the farmer, tlu- in-reliant, the engineer, Sir.
'• Th-: rcjrulnrsi'S8iuns>eiimiu<'ttrc on the first fiayof
October nnd end oil tin; first day of the followinfr Au"•ust. Ynutinr im-ti wishins1 t-i <-nt--r ns atmlrnU
Siould if p<isdil)l- make application before the closingof the previous s -ssion.
Ttrmt per Setsion of Ten Months —Tvo hundred
dollars, one- half pnyaul!- iu advance ami the r tnninder on the first of'Marrh. This .includes Tuili-:.n,
Board, IxKig-in?, Washing-, Fuel nnd I.ig-hts. . Studcutsin the Classical Department nre charg-cd §20
per session extra to be paid in advance
Sons i if prt-acliers aud editord are chairg-i'd only
§150 per session.
I'oiika furnished at store prices, for which the students are expected to pay cash.
Farmers ran ImvcC.thetr soils analyzed and trncliersnnd -indents can obt-iiu pure chemical t.-sts at the
e«t;tblishtneiit.
UENJ; IITDE RENTON, Principal.
AWie P. O., Loudoiui countv, Vii;, /
May 2. 1354— l y ' __ __
J
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ESTAKJL1SHMENT.
Call Soon and Get Bargains. \gfc*««SfiSS»

Freedom.
ST. H . T. T U C K E t t . M A N .

Freidi.m! b.ucatli thy baum-rl was born,
Oh l.-t me share thy full and perfect life 1
T.Bch inJ opinion"s slavery to MCurn,
_ ,
..
Aiid to be free fr> in passions bitu-r strife j
Fret: of tlit; worl<', a r--eU-dep. ndent soti.I
Nou.-ish'd by. lolty aims and g-enial truth,
An<£ made more free by love's aenne control, .
The spell of beauty and the hupea of youtli.
Th.,- libi-rty of nature 1-1 me know,
Caug-ht fr. m her mountains, groves nud crystal
streams,
Hor s=tnrry 1-ost anr sunsctV purple g-lov>
Tllat wo., the spirit with celes:ial iireaius,
On Fancy's vittg exultuiffly to soar,
Till life's li^rsh fetters clog- the heart no more!

Epithalaiiiiuni.
EV J. G. C. BBAINARO.

. I snw two clouds at morning-,
Tiug-ed by the rising-sun,
And in the dawn they floati d on
Aud ming-ied int.>one;
I thought that iii'iruiiig-cloud waa bleas'd,
Jt moved so sweetly to the west.
.••I saw two summer currents
Flow iiuoi..thly to their mci-tihg-,
And join their course, with silint force,
Jn peace eai h utherg-re..t up!
Ciilm was tlieir course throug-h batiks of green,
Wijiie diuipKng1 eddies play'd between.
Such l>j your jTi-ntl" inution,
; TiUlifL-'ii last pulsi- siiall b at;
iLifceauiiuiicir-'s-Deiim, iind suUiiuer's stream
Fl.jat on, in ji.>y, to mei.t.
. A calni-;r sta; wlu-re sti.rms shall cease—
A piuvr sky, where ail is peiice.
;

It is a cointnrQ practice with HIDM,- wtio
have outlived the fcU.-ceptihiliiy of early fetl\ng, or have been brought up in tlie gay
hfartk-SMiess of dissipated life, to l.-Aigli at all
love stories, and to t'x-at .theltaleH of loinaiitiu
p.-issioti as nieru fictions of novelists a'4d poets.
My observations' oil human nature liavu induced ilie to think otherwise. TJiey have
conviuced in*?, that however the s.urtace of the
character may hu chilled and frozen by thu cares
of the world or cultivated into more smiles by
the arts of society, still there are dormant
tires lurking'in the depths df the. coldest basoin, which, when once oij.kindled, become
impetuous, and are auinetiii'K-s- desolating in
their cflectSi" Indeed, 1 am ii true believt-r iu
the blind deity, and go to jthe full extent of
his doctrines. Shall 1 contess it!—;I believe
in broken -heart-*, and the posisibility of dying
of disappointed Ii7ve. 1 do not, however, consider it a malady often lutaKto my OHII M*;
•blK f fii inly believe that it witt.ers down many
•a 1 iVely woiiiaii.'iito ah early':grave. Al'in is the ri-vature of interest and ambition. His nature leads' huh forth into the
sti nggle and bnstlu of the world. Love is
but ilie emliellisluiR'nt of his -eaily lile, or a'
s(»ii<r piped in the intc.rvals of'the acts. He
seeks lor fame, for fortune, Lior sj)ace in J.he
wi.n-lil's tl,ought, and dominion over his ivllownieii. l!iif a woman's whole lile is-a history
of the alfections. Tiie heart is Her'world : it
is there lior ambition strivt-s'for empire; it is
there her avariw seeks for hiddeu treasures.—
She sends forth lu-r .sympathies on adventure; she nnli.aiks her whole si.ul in tLe
traffic of aflection; and if shipwucked, lier
ca-ieis hopeless—for it is a bankruptcy of the
heart.
To a man, the diwippoitifnieirt «if love may
occasion: Koine bitter j»ai>gs; it. wounds .-oine
feelings of iciidt riiess—it l>Ia---tssoilie piospccts
of t'eliciiy ; but he is an a'cti.ve l>eing—he may
dissipate his tlnitights in the Whirl of varud
ot-eiiii;i;ioii, or may p'uugv; into the title ol
pleasure; or, if (lie sumo of disappointment
tie too lull of .painful a.ss<ie.ia!KiU>, lit-, can si.i.'t
Ins abode at will, and taking]ws it.Were tlie
wings of the nioining, can " lly to the utterinosi jiarts of the earth and be at rest."
Hut woman's is conip..rativ('jy n'xc-d, a seivll-led, and nit-dilative lite. -She is inoix* the
coinpHiiion of I er o\\n thoughts! and feelings;
and if ,lhev are tu'iu-d to n'l'iiisfers of soimw.
wjier<- shall she loi.k for troiu.oIat.H'ii I Ui-r
heart is to lie. \\ooi.-<i aiul won ; ::nd if nnh.-ippv iti her love, Ii. r heart -is like! si.ine lorrivss
that ha* been c-«ip:ii;ed,.aiid.-f.ck'd, and aluiUJI-.iw n m n \ b l i g h t \-y<f- g.ii>jW dim — how
nianv soft cheeks irrow pale"—Iuiw many love-.
Iv t'ornis failo away intojhe lojnb, and none
e.-iii- t i l l the .'ra Use' that Mightt^l llu-ir loveliIIess ! As the lio-'e -will,i-I::!]> it -Wl'ligs to its

Tin- undersigned l.as just up. nod in the Shops -of
Dr. MASON, two doors Rastnl tin- Valley D u n k , a
UUOT AND S1JOK ESTABLISHMENT,' at which
'pebilftj.' •'
llr i.:is gr.-at and iiap-jrtaiit remedy, w-e»knteisof- he proposes to furnish to the citizens of ( 'Imrlestown
'.•<* .jr^tin-i ar:!Sp-;«;-Iilv ourbd.amltull viyor restored, ant! tlie farmers of tin- surrounding-, nei/jrhborhood,
Is Religion Beautiful?
side, jiud covi'raiul eotieeal ihwarrow that is
riuusniiii* of ilie m->«t n-rv-ra> and debilitated, who evrry kin'i and description of work pi-rtaining to his
Ah
:
i
\
s
!
in ll.e chilu, ihe Uiaidi-li. the JIMS* ing 'in its vitjilr-. so is i t ' t h e nature < f
V»-' lost all h JJ)L-, iiav.- b-«n imm.-d:.it--lv roiieved.—
bu»iiii-FS, made of the best mati-rial ami- sold utivtliv
l!i ;;-,:-.-j ;im-:-:iU t<t Mtrri.tsr, Physirjil or M.-nt:il
most ai-cummodatmjr terms. He hns just n-turned; wife, .the iinither, r. ligioii shines with a lioly
woman to hide fn-tn tin-. «l»r|ij tl'ie pangs ot
'::-,••; ijifinati jti. Vi-rvou-i Irritability, Tremlilinsr and
from the Kiut, with a clmic.i-. assortment uf HOOTS,: bi'iiigiUint bi-aiiiv <•( its own, whie.h iiolliiiigof
wounded afl'ection. The love 'of i a tlelieaie.le'•'•".;:vi'! i', <r Ex'rj.a-=Uoi: uf the m-ist Fearful kind, LniiiVs', G-. ntk-men'i: and Chili'ri'nV S1IOKJ5, Gaiters
• .-vi ,: ;,-M-.- cured.
»1 .ill kin'.is, inade at tlie vtrv best shops and the ma- .arili ciiii .mar. • Ni-vt r y«t was the ft male m.-ile is aluavs shy and silent.i 'Even when
Y--»un^ 3Ien
terial warranted. H>: 'will nlso iiiannfacturr t<i ord»-r, c,iianic!ii r perfect wiili< in (he steady , faiih of fortunate, she scarcely breaths HI to hi-rsilf;
•-.-. . . V J iujorvdibciuiielwsbya Certain Practice, ev.-.rv drscriptitn of work, and Ki -pniriitg-f-om- at t!»..:;:: :M -v's-ni al.iu^—a hnbit frequendy k-arni-d short-jut notice. A call t'roiii thn public gvti'-rnllv is wetv. li<-;iti!V, intellect,. .'wealth! they ate but win ii otlaii-wjse, she b i i r i i s - i t in the ivi -rv;.- DiunUiiiMli.'orntsollotil—t!i«t-fi"rf tsufwhicii reKpt-ctfully iuvit.-d, n< I. is brstextrtiyiis willbegivvn' n k . - , i t ; t , i l l > . i!;:-k in tilt- brightest day. unfits cesses of In-r bosom, ami then-lifts it cower
- v- --j:.'!:t!i-'lVlt, .-Vv-u when a~!oep, and if u«t onreil, to rendLi- satisfaction to ail.
M lijfinu i l i j n w it 1 ;' sul II.-MIIS ariuuid !h< m.'to ami br>Mid ainoiio; the niins of jher peace.—
-.1 -v--< ;:i,ii-ria T e im:> i=>;bls, and .!f.*troys both mind
JAMES E. JOHNSON.
|iiirny
uiii'l t-x.-il:. in-4 ing («ice ^ii !;?.!iis that
: • > / : ' , *b'julo apply immediately.
o
With her the d^-sir.; of li<-r lie.-irtfh;is failed.—
Charlestuwn, April H, 1--54 — tf _
_
V:t.it :i o'tr tbala'vouug- nvtn,' the -hope of hu
v\-liic.il Hei-llieti ;t!i .!"\'. il-ih-.-S> i' t't )!•'•:
Tlie
great chann «if existence is at all end.
"
KITED
STATES
KOTEI^
--•'•mtrv, uiij.l' the daritiij- oT hi* parents, should be
AT THE HAil.hOAD DEPOT;
It. lij^itiii i> • v. s-v in nu'iiii! — in ht.silih or She iH-o-|i (••:.< all the cheerful eXt'ivises which
-.. iU;Ji';>i fr..in-ill pfo«ji..vtj« ami eiii'iyiut-iits of life,
Harpers-FeiTT, Virginia>ii-kiit-ss-, in \vi-.-i!tli -f .-j.!':\'. i : v . \Ve n» ver ••g'addi-ii the >jiiiiis, quicken th^ ]fnls(;s, and
>./t'l* c.)iis..";.i-!ices of deviating-'from the pathoi
The fmbsc.riii-.-r respectfully beps KHVC to inform
»:ttai-^. nii'i iudiil^-ins" in a cf.rlain secret liabit.—
' lilcr ll^e .*ii k r l i j i l l . l l . i l'f !'!n''e-ii.» . i tlT si -ft- send the liile of lite in heal til'iil currents
th«- trn\e!!inj'- public thnt this Hotel is now ronuvatt-ii
arid
iiaar..v.-it
tor
a
u:tterand
^nlara-.-d
accommodamusic,.-ji
!!!>• !i» Ji-'.-i! > ii tli>> ;iii. ain tho l.ur- ihro'iigh the veijis. II. r rest is;broke,n—the
Marriage,
ner. \Vith th ia>eimtion for'lravclkrrs during..ii;iilii re.lect t!'.ata niiun-.i m:uaandbo'!y are the mo.«t
',< n-."
«lf.i
i'1'ti-iir
.-ni.ifi i>. ' " ' •
swwt n-tV. shim nt t-f >l. • p is pois{in< iL by mt Iuvess:irv r.-qui-iit'-s l» pniiuute connnbial happiness. proveinents and a detcrmins-d pcrscverfitici-, m fii.r*
i( *< lil^l
i ii **«(- iII.H j-K •IU . t ;
»r
outlay
shall
b.;
wanting
t^i"
render
this
H..t>-l,
in
ndecd, xvitiiout t!i:s, the journey through life becomes
aiiirhi'lv dnjiins—"dry sorrow; drinlis la-r
's Mill.'hix wish life. lilood.''.until her (iifei-I.I d fraint-i sink-* under
i ^-e,-iry pilj-rimaje; the prospect hourly (iiirkens t<. evervreip-ct, to the invalid or t<i comforts and ac- •Jav. .vji« II <HMV||!I i;!
;
commodations
efuiil
to
any
Hot-liu
the
Valley.
The
•if. view; th.- uiindijcomia t-:hado\red with d<«;>air,
wv sl.ou'i! fimi tla i iit-f fs-.ii.-e n! i;nh«|.p'iii i-s, the sliirhte>t exti-iiud injury, liork for her.
tud filled witli tin- meliiuch'ilv ivll'-clion that the hap- TA HLE shall 1) • furnished "with the Inst from this and
irant nf\ reli.ffiait h
after a liltl.- while, and Vo'u finil fiiemlship
;i.'i&w uf.in:ii!i:-r b. -comes h!iy!it--d with our own. — Baltimore markets. DINNER always rt-ndy on the
arrival of tli-- Ifciltimorc dailt cars, and ample tinn.•,
.
*-,
Ami
\ii
fi-lmis'
ei
II
—in.
I'lHi-t-^
<>t't-ritm-,
mis-.
"Weakness
of
the
Organs
weeping over her u n M i m ly grave, and \\oiin-iv.-Ti f.ir passenger.- Ui diue here, bt-fore tin-car.-- IVjive
•i.iiiediiLtoly cur.-d. aii'1. full yifor restored.
for Wim-lu;ster or U;iltiiiiore. Pnsai-nc-ers ntupping- tTV, 'ilcstiiiiii'.ii. i«riii>r!ih'i-t— \\i should ln-lioU
tl'.-iing that «nn', who bur lu'ely glowed w.ili
To SCrajncers.
here to view our bold n.inant'c • mountain scenery in all it4 inns! liiinil.K- (Klijiiiiirv, the fruit «>f
t!i(MWanJ< i-f the m.ist d.'sprrntc and
Th- ii
all ihe radiance of health and beiiuty, should
cured at liiis instittitioa within the may rest assureil tliev will be well cared for dunnjr irr«-ligii)ii in woin.-iii.
h.ip-l--sK fj
so sjwtdily he brought down to 'jdarkiiess
.•mt fw.eir.: y<ars, and thr iiiiiiinrousimportantSurgi- tl.eirsbiy, A call in' nvwt respectfully solicited, to
Oli, rii'lii^ioii! lieiiijjiuiiil in; jesly iii.ifli <m and the worm.'' You will be ^old of some
•.i U:>. rations ,) -rf.jrmed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed enable the travelling- public to judfre lor thnhiBrlVes.
M. CARRELL.
>y the r-.-porlf rs of the papers and ninny other persons
thy tli i <ine thdii sittest, trim-ions ;iml exaltvrl. wintry chill, some casual indisposition, that
Hurpere-Ferry, July 11,1554.
jotic«M IB wfaicli hare appirarcd again and again before
Not al)i«'L- the cluiiils, t'»r ««arih cluids niiii" laid her low ; but no one knows.jof" the menthe public, ig a suilici'-nt jniarantce to the afflicted.
NITED STATES HOTEI,,
nwvi'i1 Ixitwoeii lla-e ami truly jiious sirti>s—not tal nuiliidy that previously papjicd-.her
'I • wlij jLtces himself under the care of Dr. Johnston
AT THE RAILROAD DEPOT,
•i»ay reli^-iously <*onfid<: in his honor as a Gentleman,
!>• nealh tlie cli»ii'ls, tin- aln>v»- tJn-f is iicavt'ti, strciii'.h,. and 'made her sot easy a] pivy to the
Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
i<n'l'c<iiincl..-ntly rely upon hisrficillasa Phvsician.
The subscriber respectfu.ly showeth that thiF Hold
Tiiere are BO many ignorant and: worthless is open for the -reception of 'travellers on the arriv.il t'|n iiin^; through a iiroitd vista i«f (•xcvvtiiiijg spoiler.
Quacb* copying Ur. Johnston's advertisement, and of the cars, at all hours, day and nig-ht, nnd a .p. lite b au'ly. !.
Site is'likt- some tender tr'-e, llii> pride and
adr<jrtisiu.j thriinj-lv,a <u< physicians, tj-inin^-with and obliging barfceepcT, with a trusty and active porIis ifHlvf art- ilif spleiuh'i nf j.i.-|>« r nnd preand ruining- ihe health of the already Afflicted, that ter, to see thnt passcngvrs are we.l c:ired fi-raw 1 Img-beauty of- th.e giove; giacefnl in its foi-ni,
cintis stiMi'i'S. \\hit«' u i i h a.il.wy. li{iht lliatDr. Johnston ieems it nece««ry tosiiy espt-cinlly to <ra.ir properly attended to.
M. CAKRELL.
u
biigi.t in iislc.liige, I in with the,;woiin preyth.*i- uimcqua.inte<l with hU reputation that his crem-ithiT {lasliis iii-r M.-izo, l-ut sdadily |no_rtarpje£sJ^rjy;_J_ulyJjJLlS54._____
dentials or dipli;m»s alwBV.al-jiinrinliisOfT.ro..
ing at its h'Xirt. " \Ve- iin 1 it suddj-Jily witherci.-«-f)(-tli t'i< in thr !lin:iii- i>l Giiil. Is towers
ALL LETTERS ; 1VIUST HR POST-PAID— REME
ing, when "it should be ino.-t tVi>:h Mid luxiiDIKS si-n to any pnrt of the country.
bailicVl in itfnUr< UT <j;l«:ry'l«-ii tii'nc> t i n - 1 iigl,t'ieiit. We ste it.iliooping its braneljes to
OFFICE— No. ".South Fr^-derickSt., East side.— rTMIE undersi-jiied tenuere his thanks t o t h e C i t i «•>' nt'tin thi(U«iii<] suns, y«-t snrt, uiidazxluig
Oba-'rve n.imr- on d.Kir.
Jan. 21, 1354— ly.
i
zene of Harper's Ferry and Bolivar, for • their
the -eai'th, an<l .-In dil^ig leaf by; leaf, until,
t»i tlu*f\;e.
liberal patronage, during- the time he has been with
l/iRI-SH SUi'i'LY Ul' NEW.
wasted and peri.-h< d away, if. tails jevt-n in the
them. And having-•permanently-located himgell in
Anil iliiTr i< ligii n juiin's. A i t tl» u wyaJC
SPRJNG AND HUMMER GOODS.
i-iiilness
,rf (he forest; and as we iunse:-o\-er
West
B.=livar,
would
respectfully
solicit
a
liberal
The subscrib-.-r inert respectfully informs his/ricnds
rv ? it wJii^pi-is, "i-ist— u j i t l u r * — t h i re—forshare
of
the
patronag-e
of
that
place,
and
the
surroundthe beautiful mill, w> strive in vaiij to recoll.-ct
an«l customers thai he IIHS just received and fe now
cvi'-r.*'. An tlnaisoiTowii'iri -j y.". An tl/r.u
"O-'nina-a general .aMortaiciit of DRY GOoPS AKD in-r Community.
tin- lihi.xt or thnndeibolt that ci.itld have .-initThose
desirinsr
teeth
extracted—artificial
teeth
inG" ROt-'EKIES. < nibracinjr every\-aricty usually found
wi-igliiil j down with niiim ri'ei) ij_i»iminy i
serted—either
oh
pivots
or
gold
plates,
can
have
it
iu couniry stores, whit h f.ir style, quality ami price
" kn gs iJiul joii.'-is in il.';it I:t-Iy 11 im ." Ait toii it w i t h decay..
ar..- unsurpassed in the Valley. His stock was pur- done in the most modern and scientific manner.
I
have
seen
many
instances
of vvom^ii rtinj. S.-AI:LAUAIGH.< tl;<»ii |:«><»r f " l l i t - very s'r« ! In fun- il.y IIIMIchased at tbe lowest fig-ure for cash which will enable
niiiir
to
waste
and
self-m
ghet;,
an«j di.-nppi arSept.
20,
1S53.
h'ra t-> sell at greatly reduced prices. ' He invites an
sinii siiiiirlir frtiPii." A i t tht u l i i t - m i l ss i "llu;
ing graduall} fn-m the earth, almost as if they
exam-nation ol his Goods, feeling- assured that they
Dr. CCQKE
Ht!tr ( .ls>l,!l!l l:r t l l V Ci l l i j l l ' l l i l 'IIS, all(! God l l i V
wiil jrive entire antistaction. Orders thankfullv reFFERS his professional services to the Citizens
had been exhaled to hea\ n ; and liave'icpeatceived and promptly
filled,
A. WILSON.
F.i- nii«!Ji.l Katln-rV'
ol Chalestown and its vicinity.
edly
fauc.it d ' t h a t I could tiace their i.ea:h
Kabietuwn, April 25, 1854._
[>r1
He will be found at i. N. Cartel's Hotel, or at his
it In sititiiiil ? Wcanswi-r, all i* <K-sthh.ugh the various de«\l« IIMI-.IIS i'if ci n>iin pr
office one door East of it.
EW STOVE STORE,
olaiibii aiid difo'tnily win i-< nligimi is not.
May 9. H54.
No. 29 Light-**., near Lombard,
lion, c.ilil, d'bility. langiU'i', nitl. n< holr/until
ANASSKS GAP RAII.ROAP.
I reachi d the first .-} nit« in of. disappointed
Death of the Young.
M. A. DUKE would respectfully inform his old
DA1LV- L1NJC TO WINCHESTER, AND
lov<-.
1'iut an ins'ance of the kind was lately
cust-i u -rs and friends of Jefferson* and the adjoinTiO-WLI-KLY TO-LU*AY.
Tin- N» «:uk M - n i i i y l« Mihiiillr nin.Miks
ing counties, that he has resumed his former business
The Cars l..ave AKxandria ("nilynt 6 o'cluck, A. M.,
told
to
me; tlie circumstancesare well known
;
at^f i. 2.') Li^-bt street, onedoorfrom Lombard street, (Sunday exceptefl,) roiiiiLt t l;g with J. H. K< nip's tlial <-iiildl:»< d i ulfis lilt- i t llu-i;ist. ri-niiiifj
riL-the
country where they Impend, and I
where h: will be happy to see them all. '• His long- Line of Staares nt Piermont, via Millwoofl and Pari*, in., llkv i\ .» wallow, 1 1 ni-Htli ll:i i a vi s JJi- is
shall
but
give lib m in the manner in which
«xp^rionce in the business enables him to judge cor- on'l^iesdays, Thursdays ami Katurrny!», for Win
liiiu% aiifl stjiinlsi-n»M unilrr ilie k.w' nu-vnl
rectly of the merits and utility of any new pnttern of Chester ; and at Wapping Station, via. Front Royal,
thev
are
related.
11 M if. On In- jjiiisinio i hi- inid(!lfiif tin- world.
any new Stove which miy b-: broug-ht before the pub- on Mondays, Wcdnesriavs and FriVayjS, for WmEvery one must recollect the tragical sifory.
lic. H 8 Warehouse is now fi'ted up, and he is hilly chesU-r, and Tuesdays, Tbursi'nys and Saturdays,
IIou s\v< (I.-- ll r i ! « mi- al.i'Vi- l.;ni. aiid manpreaared to furnish any dcscriution of COOKING, for Luray.
the Iri.-h atriot ;i it was too
of
oung E
hood i s < | « c t Mill. 1 nt '^stvj.Mi,vt>:wr.n!,'
PARLOR, and CHAMKERSTOVES.of themostapReturning-, leave Wapping at 101, an" Pu-c.mont
touching
to
lie
soon
forgotten. Ihiring the
proved mylcs, and at as reasonable prices OP they i an 114, A. Ji.,arrivins-at Alexandria «t '2-, P. M.
is tin? word ; juiii !y !.tnl 1-y |t«- l» i:<!« liis*
be procured in this or Buy other citv. He is also
fe^THROUGH TICKETS to Winchester §3.50, hi'ail 1'iiiyitli tin- n -iif. Tiny f=a\ In? -is «»ld ; tii-ubles in Ireland he was tri.e)j, condemned,
pr par-jd to furnish RANGES "for private families to b.: had at the tick- t ofiice of the Ornngre and Al, Xan-l ixi')'uud, on a charge of treason. His
and hotel-. All Stoves, Rangvn, or other articles,^ andria Railrt^d C. mpHny, Alciiiicrin, nuu at J. H. 'hat tlio«i iglit i-f y« ais is on liini.; lliiit In- is
• ild by the subscriber, will be set up and warranted, Keinp'o Stacc Office, Wiuchest. r.
!••( kii'j; for a jlr.ct- to sl«-i |>— l.til it is only fate made a deep impression oil pulilie, sympaaud if Uiey do not fully come to the repres -niatii.ns,
M.
that lie inay i-lciir tin: ralurs. Low*-r niui thy. He was so young—so }nti Iligi nl— so
Superintendent.
a.ffr trial, they will be taken buck and others eubAugusts, 1554.
otitutetl, or the ino ey r< turned.
lower i!'-« ; s IK- In ud. till, uiili fmui qXiitf di>u- generous— so. brave— so every thiiijj that we
REMOVAJU
Extensive arrangements have berh made »>nd the
M«', lit- rrji-i tis -«mt jii.-l Iifiwirii hciiVi n and arc apt to bke in a- young man. His conduct
LAWSON ROTTS,
b.-«t workm-n unploved, for the REPAIRIJvG OF
under "trial, too. was t-o Infly and- jntn-pid.—
. ATTOUXKY AT "LAW.
earth nmljissveti iiuiimiv.
S r-)V"K3, RANGES, &c.,which will be done promptTiniDtble indignation with which he j-ejielled
COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY AND
ly and in the most Bubstnntial manner He so,it-its
]>i-atli L« not afraid of the Hiiiisiiinc, for litGENERAL AGENT.
« call from his old cusbim'-rs and fricn'V, li.-itig- ronthe
charge
of treason .against liisjcountrv —
FFICE in h s House, formerly the property-erf the ronies in -uiiiiin r. Tljc i-in»tl«.- of t»-n tin usinul
fident that he will satisfy all who favor him with their
llic
i
l
o
q
i
i
i
n
t
vindicatkm of his name^-and
late
Mrs.
F^nny
M.
WilliB,"onei!ooriu,rtliofthe
.patronage.
[August 15. IS54—3m
Ic-sivi sdoi's not Mfiiili- li'm ; tin- .Invatli 'of Uii
his pathetic apfn-al to jMistcriiy, iii;the hojieoffice of Win. C. Wurlliiiigton, Esq. Eiitrunce fn m tln.UMHiil jfli-wri-s di;i> liotVJiailii Irni away.—
r§i~
•NOTICE."'";
[July la, 1654.—U
JL HE unde.rsijmed, grateful to ihe public for their same street.
IniK'-id, h'l-.lovts fowi-is. for'iSn-y n.ufflf his ICKS lu;ur, of o-inl) mnation — all-tlu/se « uteivcl
jiart very liberal patronag-e, hopes .by strict attention
T ALBOT~S7D UK Ej
iiuid. .-.ml liissrytlu- ulidt-s sot's 1\ ;:iniil ilnir dnply iiio i v< ry gt nerous bowilil ami cveii
to husinege-to m-.-rit n continuance ol the same. He
A T T O K N K V A T L A \V.
his eiu niies lamented the stem jjolicy that
takes gr<!at pleasure in annoi.ntinp- that he is now in
ILL pnii txe in the Superior and Inferior Courts Jftidrr I« ayt K \\il\iijr i.n icl.o..Ui i s nrli tindictated
his exwiition.
receipt of his SPRING STOCK OF GOODS, which
of Jefferson, Berkeley aud Loudoun.
'»
v t . i JK I iss i u- is tix«-«l. '
iiiisns|icciji p «.iir < ii vt'l.i
in extent and dcsirablcu. PS, r-urpniwep any preceding
:
Hut
tin-re
was one heart, whose jnnguisli it
Office No. 2, isheiiiiiuii.iili utreet, Harp«'r3 Ferry,
II is sjid-toSiM- llu- !•; t:iN < t l nri- ( ii inl lil
«nr, and u-i4I compare Civorably, in all re*^>e<-ts, with
Virg-iuia.
[July H, Ij54.—Cm.
would IM- impossible to discnbe. Jn happier
""
similar stocks usually kept in this place. He is preaway 'fnmji the liny feet ot'otir link' oiit-s,
SAMUEL, u-jw.il I-.,
, pared t'> t«ke all kuide of CountryjProduce in exto watch i llif j;."« at 'wavis. lik<-- si-rjit-nts' davs ami fairer fortunes, he had n on the af-c!iang-a for Goods, at fair-nnrkct r;itcs. He isdeter- Commissioner in Chanrt-ry of the Circuit
anil County Court of Jeii'er&on County.
«nin<;«l to adopt the one price systemas near as his
tci.oii 'S. wr;-.|i]iiiitr tin- infant luiin inthVir i tn- fections of a biauiiinland iiitoresting girl, the
KFlCKiii the Court-HotiSf, (up stairs,) in the
daughter >.f a late cchrbraU-d Iiisli lanisttr.
frionds-will allow him, ae he hopes to fell a g-ood malii-jic-i-. V;«-t wr kimw it is l«-ttrr to die while
loom for many years occupied as au olnce by
ny G.K>.!S by order. Particular at«<Titiou paid to all
She loved him with the disinterestefl fervor of
the
late
ROET.
WOBTIIINGTOS.
Esq.
thf .great l»l ue raft < rs of In -avi-n IM ml low on
.,r l--rs.
JOHN O. SNVDER.
a woman's first and early love. WhciM very
Entrance
(except
oil
Court
day^)
at
thecast
door.
nkrryvill,-', April 25,1<?54—tf
July I I , l^at—tf
' '
_" _
' ' ewv hand, limit !o'nW|i «ml tindfr llif jrales worldly maxim arrayed itself against him ;
f£3-I h: vc on hand and for sale 3,000 pounds gtxjd
of tlii* failing sunst t, hroki n and bent with
BACON.
J, O. S.
MARTINSBURG ACADEMY,
when blasted ni forUimN and disgrace, ana
Virit
et
Vicet.
BLACKSMITH SUOP.
danger daikened armnid his tiamw she loved
C.
E.
VON
FAHNESTOCK,
PBINCIPAL..
;not, tluTi-forc, wlii-n, as you numJ ' / J K •»iiiwi-ii)or haviiiu- purmaui-utly located himhim more ardently f(.r his very suffej-iugs. If.
'HE Irienda ol thic I n.st i 1111 ion are most politely inL - -If at tlie BLACKSMITH SHOP at Duffield's
hi-r
your
trcasur«-s.
vi'ii find ihiit *nm« preformed
that
its
duties
will
be
resumed
on
Mon".)• :: -t. is iuiw prepared to do all kinds of work in
then, his fate could awaken, the ^sympathy
'.ih'iiiic. atpriccs as moderate as any uUir r shop in the day, the 4th of SepU-mber. Terms will be made i-ii.its |M »i| has slijijH-d away i'n in its string.
county. Jle will at all times b« prepared with Jron known upon application to thr Principal t>r to Col. As oni' Hlnr may tall f» in, the Mw> air, am) Weil of his foes, what must have.bet'ii the agonv of her, whose soul was oceupitfl [by his imof all fcinds for repairing or making Plough md other P C. PEXULETOK, President of Board of Trustees.
leave lu-av|i ji siill aloft ; or one white rose, drift
July 4. fiS-t— tf
Irons used bv tlie Fanner*.
age ! Let those tell who have had the portals
I solicit a call from those in want, feeling fasxnrcd JAS A ttNliLUU, C. M.CA.S-I-LE.MAN, CHA6. A.BALDW1K. ilown to «arth, and the siimrntT T> mains all
of the tomb suddenly closed between fl:em
th-»t all who rive me a call will- not s>j away 'lU^itisVSGLlSn, CASTJ.EMAN &, Co.,
tin- RHine, TO one note-may drnji from ihe faiiified.
GEORGE PENfcR.
and the lieing they most loved oil e*rth —
IMPOUTEBX AM) IJEALEB.- IN
Duffield's Depot, April 12.1S53
;
HARDWARE, CUTLERV, BAR 1KON..STEEL, ilv ehoir; and ihe morning and evening who have sat at its threshold, as one shutout
hymns liejas sweet as i-vi-r. It may give the
NAJl^S, HOLLOW-WARE; &r,,
in a cold and lonely world, fern whence
" Kine Strut, eonif of Market AUcy,
J. P. BRADV,
heart a i««iir '<> loosen* the clasp of the darling all that was most lowly and loving had deT
A o n LI CUT STREET.
July 23, 1 JiH.
A LEXAK DRfA, VA .
otif fn-m ilfie jmti-riml |>reast — luit oh, it is
Has fitted up, in superior style, a R.ESTAl"RA.NTat
1?NGLISHrCASTL,EMAN A Co., _
pared.
•
the above locality, and furnished it with all the ^" <-t
far KMftr to tiust the Iwk of jllfapcy Up1" '»e
•»-J
IMPOHTEhS AND UEALEFS IN
But then the horrois of such a grave ! PI
cetera*" of a first clans <'j<ta bli*.Hnfnt Good WINHS,
fC«M:iGN-A>TD DOMESTIC HARDWAUE,
untri'd
wajl«rsw)ih
Jlin,
whp
*|nvtd
|jitl)upn«*'
pond LIQUORS, first rate CIGARS, thr btit EATAfrightful, so dishonored ! (here wife. nothing
CUTLERY, &c.,
for a lu-lfftfiiian, than f r flip ulipltfirtl hulk
BLES the markets afford, with the most c«mpet.'nt Arc now n-eivinc. Brl U11U ua lly l,,rg<- and veil sefoMiu-mory to dwelf pu that could foothe the
\nd cleanly COOKS to prepare »hf ni fcr the tablr, lected STOC* o p GOODS, in their liiif, suited to
of fge tiig4> «i|il upon tjiV Stpnjty ih-i'p wlu-n
pang of separation— none of those tender
^>g-ether with civil and nttentive WAITERS, may at tho «C8ROU.
the night is curtaining it -pith in* starless manall time* be fotmHat Old 16'.
though melancholy circumstances, that en
JC^Countrr Mcrti,Bptsarc partirulnrly invitrd to
tle, and (lie winds whistling umid the latter* d
Baltimore, June 27, I3.>i.—tf
i
.
examine our Goodg btfore purchasing-, as we are pre-r
dear the parting PCI no — nothing to melt sor" Uni-Y AWD EXTRA FLOUH.—We pared to supply tlu-ni up on tu favorable tcrnis a^ ^hcy sails ihe reqnitin pflifi', .
row into those, bh 8-ed team, sent; Jike the
basejontreccjv.-d from A . Ro^e lii» best Family can be procured cUen-hcrr, '
/ Alexandria, £uly 25, 1654,
»nd Extra Flour. For tale by
TRIAL tOR MUBDBB.—The Circuit .Court dews of heaven, (o revive the heart in the
AugTMt 29.
H. L EBY & SOf^
OIl THE SICK .—On hand, aTutl supply of
parting hour of anguish,
the following: Liquors for tbe »ick,via: Brandy, of Allegheny, Va,, has appointed the 13th
f\ UldTS.—Ha vine rerx-iv«-d a 'pretty g«-)d ><ock
To repder lu-r widowed situation more desof
November
ne*t
^
a
Bpecial
term
for
the
Scheidam Schnaops, Madeira Winr, Old Port do
W rf MARSAILLES QUILTS, beinff &
These articles hsfve been selected wrtboutregard t» trial of Pr. Thompson, charged with the mur- olate, she had incurred her father's displeasure
SBrTng-12-4 byil-4, tbew roods can be
cost, expressly for invalids. Fpr mle low ty
m o«t vitbxrat a profit j alto, Crib QnilU to
bjr her unfortunate attacbmenV &o,4
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exile from the paternal root, but could the
sympathy and; kind offices of friends have
reached a spirit so shocked aud driven in by
horror, she would have expe.ru need no want
of consul.-ition, for the Irish are a jKjojJe of
ijii'dc and generous sensibilities. The most
delicate .and cfieriahing attentions were pai3her "hy lam lies of wealth and distinction.—
She w/is led iu'bi'ocietv, nnd they tried bv all
kinds of oeeupation and amusement to dissipate her grief, and wean her from the tragical
story of her hive. But it was all in vain.—
There are some strokes of calamity that scathe
and scorch tLe soul—that penetrate to the
vital seat of .happiness—aud blast it never
again to put forth bud or blossom. She never
objected to frequent the liaunta of pleasure,
but she was as much tdolie there as in the
depths of solitude, She walked about in a
sad revery, apparently unconscious of the
world around'lier; She carried with her an
inward wo.fhat pnocked all the blandishments
-of friendship, aiid " heeded not the'song of
the ehaniier, diann he »eVi-r ?o wisely."
The pel-son who told me her story bad seen
her at » masquerade. There can be no exhibition of far-gone wretchedness more striking
and painful than to meet it in such a seeiie.
To find it wandering like a spectri", londy and
joyless, wliere'all anmnd is guy— to see it
1 out in the trappings of Jtiirtii, and
so wan land wo-begone, as if it had
tried in vain to cheat the poor heart into a
momentary forgetfuliiess of sorrow.
After
strolling through the splendid rooms and giddy crowd with an air of utter"abstraction; she
sat herself down on the steps of an orchestra,
and, looking about for some time wilh a vacant
air, that showed Her insensibility to the garish
scene, she begaii, with the CaprieiiiUstiess of a
Mek'y heart to .warble a little plaintive air.—
She Jiad an exquisite voice; but on this occasion it was so simple, so touching, it breatlud
ftirih such a soul; of wretchedness, that she
drew a croud mute and sik-nt around her,
Sfnd melted every one into tears.
The story, of one so true and tender could
not hut excite great interest in a country reiiiarkable for entluisiasni. It camplettJy won
the heart of a brave ofh'ci r, who paid ilis addresses to IK-I>and thought that one so tme
to the dead cotild Hot but prove atii ctionate
to the-living. Shu declined his attentions,
for her thoughts jwere irrevocably engrossed
by ihe memory i if her toinivr lov»r. lie,
lloWeVer, persiMtdj ill his stli'. He solicited
not her tendurin'Ssj but her .esteem. Jle was
insisted by her conviction of hi.x worth, and
lu-r si-n^e of her own" destitute and dependent
sit nation, for she w|ts existing on the Kindness
uf friends. In a wjord, he at length succeeded
in gaining her haiijd, though u i t h the solemn
asstiraiiee, that her heart was unalterably
another's. ,
He took her xvith him to Sicily, hoping
tl.a! a change of scene might wear out the remembrance of. eaily woes, She was an amiable and excinplarv tvife, and made an t ii'ort to
IH? a happy one; l»jut nothing could cure the
silent and devotiiiife melancholy that had entered into her very soul. She wasted away
in a slow, but hopejless .decline, and at length
sunk into the grave, the victim of a broken
lieart.
It was on her thait Moore, tlitvdistingnkhed
Iri.-h poet, composed tin- following lines:
She is fa. from the land where her young hero sleeps,
And lovers around her are sighing :
But coldly she turns frwiu thi-ir gaze, and weeps,
For her"heart iu his gjravo id lying;
She sing's the wild -Bunas of her dear native plains,
livery note which heloved awaking-— •
Ah ! little they think, who delimit in her strains,
How the heart of thtilminatrel in breaking1!
Hohadlivc(l for his love—for. his country he died,
They were all that tojlifti had entwined him—
Nor soon ahull the tears' of hia country be dried,JS ur long- will his lovei stay behind him !
Oh ! make her a grave where the sunbeams rest,
VVheu they pn.misea g-iorious lu<>rruw;

Theynid'.iueo'erlJcrsletp.likeaMuilelromthewest,
From her own loVeii isiuml ol sorrow!

Grace in Peuiale Dress.
Somebody has said that a Parisian grisette,
nth a little tulle and ribbon, will conquer the
world, while an Englishwoman, with all her
-haw's, damasks, and diamonds, looks oiity
ike an animated elotliics-horse. There is some
jxaggerxtioii in this statement, but more wit,
nidVtill-more truth, j The women pf France
unquestionably have'a better taste in dress
han I hose of.(rreat Britain. In our country
here is too much of what nr«y be called "r-nob.-in" in f t i i i i l - attire! the ladies of AngloSiixondoin seem to fa:nc\ that the more.they
-pi nd on dress the prettier tlu-y look. Accotdinglv one>i,ts little j w i i m n cnxeied all over
with lace, ' o r buried! in the middle of stiff
ii-oeade, • r almost lost to sight under a ptiffng velvet clo:ik; will) cap«s that exUnd on
either side, like gigaiitic wings. Or one beliolds tall women, it snch is the fashion, tri«knit in tight sleeves^ bind stripped silks, the
•ostliiiess of the material being regnuled by
the wearer as sufficient.'uoni])ensalioii for
the incongruity of thu| styles. A jf reiich servant has better taste, j She knows it is not so
much the richness of the material MS the way
it is m.Mi'e up. and the manner in which it is
woui. that giu-s. the desir.d eh-gance. A
neat fit, a graceful beSnii'g, slid apr< ]»er harmony between the coinph xii n and the colors,
Ins 111010 lo do with ! biiglileilng liinale atiractidns than even Engli.-h l;idi»s setiu jutrticulailv lo coniprehtiid. Many a wifiilo'ika
[ireltier if she would but know it, in her neat
nioining frock of calico, than in the incongiuaispile of finery which she dignifies the title ot full drtss. Maiiy an unmarrii d tViu.-de
fii-st wins the heart of jlier future husband iu
si.me simple, unpretending atthv, which, if
coiiMiIted aliout, she j would pronounce loo
chejip except for ordinary wear, but which,
by its accidental suitability to her figure, face
and csjrhige. idolize JUT A< tub woi.dtitully. If
the sex.would study tastu in dress more, and
care less for costlinecs, tiny would have uo
reasiou to. n-gret it. |

Wba,t is Poetry.
A smile, a tear, a longing after the things
of eternity! It lives in all created existeiicf,
in man, and m every'object that surrounds
him. Therei.-poelry in the gentle influence of
of love and affection', in the quiet broodings of
the soul over the memo: k-sof other years, and
in the thoiigh's of .that glory which chains
our spirit ti» the gates i of paradise. There is
poetry, too in tbe har.ii.>mes of nature. It
glitters in the wave, the rainbow, the lightnirtg, and tlm star;, itsj cadence is heard in the
thunder of the cataractj; its softer tones growsweetly up from the thousand voice-bariis of
tin; wind, v the rivulet and forest; and the
clouds and sky go floating over us to the music, of its melodies. There is .not a moonlight
rav that comes down upon the stream;or bill,
not a breeze, calling tW'i" «s blue air, thrown
to the birds of the summer valleys, or soundin"- through iiiidnij-htrjains its low and mournful dirge over the perisjiing flowers of spring;
not a cloud, bathing itself like an angel vision
in the rosy blushes of autumn twilight; uot a
rock, glowing Jn the iyellow starlight, as it
dreaming of the Eden laud, but asMull of the
beautifuf radiance of |«k tiy. Il is the soul ot
being. The earth and heaven are quickened by
its spirit, aud the heaving of the great deep; in
the tempest and calm, are but its ascent and
mysterious workings.—.Prentice.
... .Thete are two distinct sorts of whateve/ we call ba&hfulnes$; this .tlie awkwardness of a booby, which a few steps into the
world will conver* iutio a coxcomb; tbat.a
conscipusntss, which the most delicate feelings produce, and the:mo8t extensive knowledge cannot always remove.
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Juries in California.

In this part of the Union it *is usually considered a great bore to lie cangh) on a jury.—
The case is very different iti California; at
least so we infer from the following, bill of reThe New World.
A B E A U T I F U L EXTRACT.
.freshments furnishwi for ihe Grand Jury in
Man must I e ci'ntt nt to fo'low the i-teps of Sah Francisco whil« holding th« Grand InProvidence tardily, timidly, and ia:e<.rai
qutst:
but he can have LO puisuii im.ru wt.rrl.}
I dos. Cherry wine... 520' 2 tin*cracker*. .§1001
Ma rtel'd Brandy..... 24 10W Cigar*
12600
genius, his wisdom or his virtue. A\ h
100-Cigara
125 6O) do
6260
half of the giubo r. maiiie'l hitl<!enf:0
SbaakeuUeidaeicks.. 601000 do
22SOC*
3 do
do
75.
Sherrywiuc.. 12000
other during the four or five thousand
6 eals.Martell brandy 60
-*
after the creation, is among the questions w
IbottleBitter3.......300i
&C.960
we niay long ask without obtaining an ai
This would give each of the twenty-four juWhy the treasure?, the plant?, and auiina
rors 3£ bottles of Sherry, 150 Cigar."", 2f botAmerica should .have been utterly uuk
tles of Champagne, and l£ quarts of brandy.
alike to tlie adventurous expeditions o
Before this bill was ordered to be paid, tho
and Sidon, to the nautical t-kill of the Cart
following discussion took place among the Sujjenian, to tlie brilliant curiosity oftheGree
pervisors :
and to the imperial ambition of the lio
Mr. Nightingale.—It b impossible that th«7
while their discovery was reserved for a
could consume so much.
noese sailor in the loth century, is a pro
Chair.—(Atwii!.)—TJ eir deliberations were
perhaps inaccessible of solution by any hi
5=0 intense that they required some artificial
insight into the ways of the Great Dispos
(•timnlanl.a.
all things; yet may it not beconj<.ctun<
Mr. Nightingale.—flow many Cigars did
the knowledge was expressly withheld unti
they smoke f
could be of practical use to mankind; t
Clerk.—Three thousand Cve hundred.
America had been discovered a thousand
Mr. Atwiil.-:—According to that, their delibbefore, it wouhi have been found only a
t rations must have ended in smoke.
wilderness in both its Southern and Nort
A Good One.
divisions, for it was then almost wholly uu
A guy nnd witty lady of Memphis Tent!.,
pled ; that with the chief interest of imp'er
who was going up to Louisville, on one of tlie
Home turned to European possession or
fashionable and much puffed up steamboats t.f
ern conquest, the discovery would have
the Mississippi, was troubled, a* the other pas*
iieaily thrown away; that there was hit!
bv cockroaches and other entono supeiilux of European j>opulatioii tojxju
specimens that pervaded every part
to this magnificent desert; and that if
of the boat. Ilappetiingto meet with the capRoman adventure had dar«.d the terrors o
tain, who was rather a proud personage, th«
ocean, and the perils of new climates, at an a
following conversation f-nsut-d.
most interminable distarce fitm home, t
"Captain, I thought you commanded a
massacres andjilunder habitual to heathen
steaml>oaf."
quest miist have impeded, if not wholly
" So I do, madam, and a finer .does not
ken Ujt. the pi ogress of the feeble populat
already setting on the soil; <.r jM-rhaps trainet run."
"I beg-your pnrdon ; but I think you ought
that jiojiulation to habits of feiocity like t
to
call yourself the captain of a buggy, rather
own and turn a peaceful and pastoral land
ha-i a sti finv>o:u"—-accotnp;inyinjj the rein .rk
a scene of .-laughter and misery. Tile diV
with u c<-r ain fxpres-ion. which explained
ery of the American Continent flashed on t
vvry cliurly fhe'm •ailing of t'leallttiion.
world like the discovery «.f a utw Crealioi
in reading tbe correspoiub rce of the learntt
Love Ycnr Enemies.
at the time, the return of C'oluml us. ai;d t
Abraham set at his lint doer, aecrndtn? to
liiscii-t m, Wftitinp to en ertain strHp'pers. I*- t-sj-wd
knowledge which that return brought is s
nn i.!il mau ;-*ui p'np iu d .?> niuji < n his staff: wt-ary
ken of with a raj it n re of language more rvscin
v.i-hnpe nnd traxe), n m'nsr towjiid.- h-m. w i n wj»
ling an Araliiati tale than Ihe narrative- ot t
'hundred veara of flj;e. he rlt•^•i^p(^ ^>'m kindly,
most H.dvcnrurbus voyage of man.' The ]>ii
washed his f-et, {n-vidtd suptt-r, i-niisid him to-i-f
d o w n — l i i t «1 servin?. that ilie old m«n ate ard
live races of their f How U-ii-gs, living in t
not. henskid Hm why he-dM not worship
simplicity of nature, under forests of the pa
the Giid of Ik«ven.N The old mnn told him ilmt !•«
4
with all the delic.iou,- frmts for their food, wit
j!<-d the fire only, and acknowltdj-td no other
gold and pearls tor their toys, and the rid
Ci.d. At this snfw(-r Al.nsh: m f i « w to Z»H!« i-sly
an-jry. thnt lie tlmrst the (.Id man r nt of hi? l i n t
treasure of new plants and animals of ;.ll s
and ezj-usrd him to all tl e e\ iis of the ni<.-ht, and ia
cies for their indtilgince and their use, v.
nn nnt'iiiiidtd erndiiior. " \ \ h r n t h e i-ld man was
leserihed. with the astonishment and del:ght < pone, God cidltd to Al riihitni. ard asked him where
:besirani-er wa*. He rej.lied,'• I Jhrcst him away
a dream of Fairyland, or the still richer viai
ei-ause-^e did not worship Thte." God answertd
of restored Par.'idise.
iini, •' I have suffered him these hniidrfd icar?, alYet, when the hues of imagination gr
hcuph hedishBorttl n^e; and ctuhlst thou i ot enculorless hy tini'-, the continents of the \V
lure him one ni^ht, when I-e p«ve thc-e no t r c u l fe?"
[Jpon lhi(>. Says tie story. AfcraharoTefcl es him 1 ai k
displayed to the rjH.-m«l km.-wlulge of Euro
m a i n , nnd pave hiin'licspiiulle «nttr!aii.n.eiit aud
vititii sonly slill more siibstanli;.!. Tl-e «
i i n d icslructicn.
trast between tlie Nortbein and Southern ji
Savoyard Courtship.
tioiis of the New \Vorkl is of the most striki
There 13 often an initiiil difficulty in the way of
kind. 1^ is scarcely lei's Inaikcd than the (
courting which. 13 uot easily Rot over in nil cases—
tinction between the bn-km, de» ply-tliviih c
that is l-reakiiijrthe ire, as it is called. 1 his is more
and well-watered surface of Europe, and t
mrticnlar l>v incident to those who do not po to the
,vcnk secundam arlem. Tlere is n pood practice, rtbroad plains, vast mountain latig'-s, ai.d f
this mailer, arannjr the Savoyard |ia-at try.
but mighty rivers which form theebaracteris
\\ hinayoiinpinunisfii-siadn.r'ed t b s j f n d iheevtnfcaUires of Asia. In North America, we se
n-r at n lwii.se of a maid, to »hi m he wishes to pay
land of singularly varied surface, in its prim
is nddiesses, l.e tv:itil.tg l i e airanppn^nt .of rt.»
i-e-] life, w h o l e several I illp's i^f word are 1 lading
live state, covered with fon-sl; with an urnIf the fair one lift ii]> < : ne of tht- billets and j'laies it •
lain ciimate.siiilselilom luxuriant, often steri
ipripht against the sid?of ihe firt-plnte. it is a siin
everywhere requiring, ami g'-n<-rally rewari
she dtes nut approve of her «.itor. If she leaves the
ing human industry, watered by many rive
Inziiij; wood undUturlcd, the young man may lo
sure of her eonscnt.
penetrated in almost every dircc'inn by navig
ble streams, ami traversed from North to Soul
Historical Account cf Jlrincn.
an unusual ilirection for rivers, by'an immer
tlvraen was a beautiful youth of Athens, who for
ihe lore of« jounir virpin. disguised himself, and asstream, tin? Mississi{>pi, brii ging down theft
at the Eliisini:in lius; ni-ri at lliis time, 1 e to
the produce of the North, tin* corn oflhetei
pethir w i t h liis l.elovid, and divers other yoi.njt
perate zone, the fruits of tl-c tn-pics. and cc
ladir? of-that city, were snrpisfd nnd tarried off l-y
nccling all those regions with the comin-n
I'arties. \\lio snj'icjiiijr him to le what he appeared,
WHS h/dj:t-d w i i h liis iwiwirss. In the drad of ni^ht,
of Europe; a natural canal, of more than tw
when the rol>l ers wereall iisl^ep. he cut their throats.
thousand mile.*, without a |-erceplib!e difft
Thrni-e, inakiDjr hasty way to Athens, he I'ftrjiaint-d
i-H of breadth, from New Orleans to the fa
wilh ihe parents that he would restore them their
danghierand a'l her companions', if they would conof St. Anthony. The Arkansas. Missouri, Oh:
no'ble rivers, traverse thu land in a variety )> sent to their marriupe; which proving very happy,
the custom to involve the came of fiymcn
directions, with <-ourspsoffrom fifteen hiindrcc atI 1allecanie
nuptials.- to two thousand miles; and to the North
A
Valentine.
the United States, a chain of vast, inland sea
The following valentine was received laat week hy
a succession of Mediterranean*, surrounded 1
a wealthy young lady. It is full of the leaven of.life,
productive provinces, rapidly filling with a bus;
;ioe!ry,and pathos. It sweeps away distinction, and
• hows what the human heart is without the gildinpr.
population.
The Southern portion of the New "Woild ox The lad_v]should seek or.t tliis inamorata; he would
innkeaiioiher Claude Melnotte:
hibiis the plains of Tartary. the solitary irwut
' ''You are ahoveme, lady, bnt lean look up to you
tain ran^e of [ndi.i, the fertility of th> A iati
as I do at the stars, and worship-yon as I do them.—
You are rich, nnd i am humble; but God is for DJ
soil. It too has its; Ganges and ifs Indus, i
ill, and ne worship him at the same shrine. You
the Amazon and the Rio de la Flats"; but i
would spurn n,e if you knew me, fur I am rich in
smaller streams are few and feeble. Ii hasth
poverty, vet despite jour scorn. I kiss you daily in
fierv heal of India, the dangerous exhalation
my fancy, and nightly in my dream?.. Y«-u migLt
forl'td me to love »ou, I ut vuu ci.uld not change uiy
o£.tbe jungle, the tiger and the lion, though
heart, nor make tMirselt less lonely than y r u a r e ;
less'daring and powerful- species; nnd the na and
I would love un eren ll'<.B^h you s!itu!d sell
live, dark, delicate, timid, aud indolent as th
the hand I auorc, loadd pold to the hea[^s ;cu have.
Hindoo,
You wi!l read this and wonder, and 1 e-pleasi d. even
Without sppr.king of flip contrast as per' ct in lour prine. for it is-swcet to le beloved, though
ly susfaimfl in all its points, it is unqu- stiYna it Ce by one Leuenihjou. Farewell.''
ble that North and Sntith America have b»-c
Beautiful Apologue.
fortm-d for tw'o great families of human-kim
A shepheid was inoinning over the death
as distinct as energy am! cap**; that the Nort
if his fiivoiit- chili), and in the passionate and
is to be "possessed only as the conquest of toi
,-i-beHioiis tWIingtfot'his heart .was bittrrly coinwhile the Sou ill allows of the languor hit
phiining that what lie Invcd most tenderly,
whose ham! the fruit drops from the tree.
was in itself most lovely, had l*e«-n taken
fr>
m
him. Snddtnly a strai,-gi-r. <if grave
Maxims for a Your? Man.
• Never be idle. I; your hai:d.> cannot be USP : n 1 vcMial-Ie i.jijHaiai cc, MM d Ufore 1 him,
fully unplo}id, attend to the cultivation o Mid bci-koi.ing bun foilh into the ficlr . It
wsis night, and i.ot a word wascpbtcn till they
vourmiml.
arrived
at the fold, when the stranger thus adAlways speak the truth.
drew«-d hini:
Kei p good company or none.
" When you select one of these laml>s from
Make tew promises.
the
fiock, yon choose \]\$ l>e>t and most beauLive up to your engagements.
tiful
among tin m. Why .-liouM you mnrHave no very intimate fri.nrls.
ninr btcj.nse
I,, the gwxl Shepherd! of the
Kei p your own secrets, if you have Jiny.
When you speak to a put-on, look him ii sliwp, have sc*Ie'cted• fn-m .those which you
have, notiri.-hed for me the DUG that was most
the face.
fitted
for mv eternal fold .«"
Good company and good conversation arc
the very sinews of viitue.
A GOOD CDASAC'TER.—A good character
Good character is above all things ilse.
U to a ruling IIIKII what a Him foundation w
Never listen to loose ami idle conversation to the artist who picjmscs to tr«-ct a, I ui!dirg
You had letter be poisoned in your blooi on it ; he can build with satt-ty, aiid all who
than your principles.
bVln.M it will have ctnifid« nee in its solidity—
Your character cannot be essentially ii jur- a helping hand will never lx- wanted. But
td except bv your own acts.
K-t a single part of this le <!i f< ctive, Mfd y».U
If any one "speaks evil of you, let your life go a haz/jird, :;midst d«4ibty»g jitid di»-trust.
be so virtuous that nonewi.l believe him.
and ten t<> • ne it will tumble down at la-r,
Uriiik no intoxica!ing liquor..
j'.nd mingle all that was 1-uilt on it in ruin.—
Ever live, misfortunes exempted, within your Wi bout a good character pou-rty is a curse
income.
—with it, it is .scarcely an evil. Happiness
When you retire to bed, think over what cannot exist wht-re pood character Is not-. All
you have doiip during the day.
that is blight in the hi'j-eot' youth, all that is
Never Speak lightly of r* ligion.
calm and blissful in the si.ber seme uf life, all
Make no haste to be rich, if you would that is soothing in tlie vale of years cen'red
.prosper.
in and is derived from » good character.—
Small nnd steady gains give compttuncy Therefore acquire this as the first aud most
w i t h tranqiiility of mind.
valuable.
- Never play at any kind of ganif.
SWEET '-orys.—G.CHI Ii.vs maile tlfp wlio'e
Avoid temptation through fear that you may
earth vocal 'with sweet sounds—the nntravelnot wit lift and it.
ed forest cl.cra the notes of the wild-bird,
Earn your money before you spend it.
Never r u n - i n debt, unless you see a way to and the hai>>:;.u«.n.- i t men are madi-gl; d by
the wnigof the feathered min>trel; but, above
get out again.
Never borrow if you enn possibly avoid it. all, the human voice, that combine* the highest chaim of vweet sonnd with the ii!^piratit>n
l^e jtist before \'ou are generous.
Keep yourself mnocent, if you would be of thfiught. is give-ji tur uoonlinary purpose of
earthly pleasure. In its expre^idn of religions
happy.'
Save when you are young, to spend when devotion, how ex-iltcd ! Foints participation
in joy, how unFpetikfibleJ
yon are old. Never think that which you do for religion
Prayer is tlie praoe of onr spirit, !'.<> ftillnegs
is time or money missju-nt.
of. our thoofiht?, eveuac-M ofrecol'ectk-n, the»eat,of
Read some portion of the Bible every day. nu-ditntii n, the rest pfonr cures, and_thecalm of our
t«n| est j -pra-.er is ihe issne of a quiet mind, of nn[CmiHSjls of Lije.
tri'uUed ihoiiglup: it is tlieduiivl"«-f";of charity and
To-DAT.— A man's life is a tower, with a tie sisHr«f nsceki ess; nnd le tljat jirajaio God
with an angry, thai :?. with a troullet
Bcom*
staircase of many steps, thsit as he toileth posed
spirit, 'islike him that relires ii
Stle to
up, crumble successively behind him. No meditate, aud sets up 1 is t
going back—the path is an abyss; no stop- of an army.
ping—for the present perisheth; but hasting
.... A younger brother, who had espouson, precarious of the foothold of to-day.— ed an old ill-tempered wife who was extremeOur cares are all to-day; our joys all to-day ly rich, was accustomed,to say, "whenever
and, in one little word, our life, what is it, I find my wife cfosp; and my own 'temper
but to-day!
giving way, I retire to my library, and eonThe State Medical Society of Virginia sole myself by reading lier marriage
assembles at Petersburg on tbe 3d of October meat",

The Crops of the United States—imgor-- j
tant Information..
VTe publish to-day a series of letters from our cor- j
respondents in various Staiea of the Union ia reply j
To B. circular addressed to the Governors, Secretaries i
of State, and gentlemen engaged iu agriculture, requesting iuformation r specting the effects of the late
drought oa. the crojsof the United States, these
letters, it will be observed, are from sections which
embrace iv large portion of the area of the grain
growin? States, viz; from the Western Suites of Kentucky, Ohio, Iowa, and \Vis£pnsin, rnd the Territory
of Minnesota—from the Southern Slates of Virginia
and North Carolina—from the middle States of
Pennsylvania, Delaware and New Jersey—and from
the Eastern States of Maine, Vermont, and BJhode
Wand. The letter of Mr. Hill, published in t'ue Boston Times, which we have added, is important as
giving a general view of the crops of all the New
Enuiand States.
We iiave still to hear from the great wheat and
corn growing regions comprised in the States of Indiana, Illinois, .Missouri, 'Michigan, an(i Tennessee,
besides most of the Southern and Southwestern
States, where the priaeip;-! dependence is in the crop
of Indian corn for vegetal)!'-, tond for man and beast.
"We hope noon to be ia possession ot full information
from theseStales, and to receive more minute intelligence from the Smtes partially heard from.
Considering the i;rcat api'iebensions \ihich was
fslt -vSti! regard to the failing offof
the. crops during
the ironght,; about a month s:nce, we have every
reason to congiatulate the puftic on the more cheerIng prospect which the letters of our correspondents
generally present. These letters are from a gentlemen in whom the public wiil have full confidence,
most of themoccupying high official positions, and
others beiug private citizens of high standing, pitr"ticulady among agriculturalists, in their respective
States.* The information thus obtained must of
course hare more weight with the public than that
collected b.v individuals for th« purpose of private
Speculation.
Tee deficiency which exists in the crops of whe.it
and Indian corn ia some of the States, it is believed
xv-1: be in a measure nsade up by tne abundant pupplies expected froia tbe British provinces, particularly fr.?m Upper Canada. This last is i a fine wheat
growing region; arid we understand that the;crops
there the present year have yielded larger- returns
than on any former occasion, and tbe supplies for
exportation'to tlie United States will l|e large.
The crops of ihe United States, according to ilie
census of 1850, were as fclloVs, for tire year ; 1S49,
since when there IIHS been a large increase, from the
additional lands placed under cultivation, and the
improvements ia agriculture within the las: five
.years, viz:—
\Vheat
.....
..........................
100,455.044
iTidian Corn
.......................
. -5J2.H7 1,104
P. e
................................
14.16S.S13
Oars'
..............................
• • 146.584,179
Barley . .... ........ .'.'..... .----....:. 5.103,015
Biivkvvhea; ....... ........ - - . ......... 8,03o,912
Of potatoes, the quantity produced. Was as folIrish potatoes
...........
Sweet potatoea ..... '.

Pvsf.ch.
65,7^7,826
38,2«?8,148

Total
...................
, ........ 104,OpC.044
It will be perceived that by far the mcsi iraportant crop of vegetable food pr^ducrd iu the United
States is that of Indian corn, the .number of bushels
of that grain raised exceeding that oi *J1 other vegetable food, including p».tatces.
The States whk-ii rai^e the largest qaantities of
Indian corn are as follows:.
Eushcls.
Ohio ...... . ............ . ....... r ..... 59.078,785
Kentucky
...................
-" ......... 58,672,391
Illinois
.............................
_. 57.646,934
Indiana
.......................
.. ...... 52,964,363
Tennessee. . ........ . ............ ......52,276.223
Missrmri ........ . ......... ........... 36,214,537
Virginia
....................
. ..... i. .^.35.254.319
Georgia ..... ......... . ........... ... .30,080,099'
.Alabama ---- ..................... J . . - 23,754,048
North Carolina. ........ ........... L . .^27,941,056
Mississippi ............ . ......... . . .[. ...22,446,552
New' York is far down 5 a the list, the quantity
rai?ed being but 17,358,-JOO bushels—IPennsylvauia,
19.835,214 uusUels^And New Jersey, 8/759,704 bushels — which at last is a far greater quautity in proportion to the are?, of New Jersey than that raised in
ony other State-East of the Alle^h.-.cy mountains —
The quantity raised in the six New England States
ia 10,175,35"6 bushels, whicB fs far less than the
amount required for the supply^ of the inhabitants.—
It it- well known that large quantities are sent from
the Southern. Western and Middle Stales to the marke's of New England.
The States producing the largeft quantity of wheat
arc the following :
. Bushels.
Pennsylvania.
..............
.........
15,367,691
Ohio. '.
...............................
1.448,735
New York ............... . . ........ ,V 13,121,381
Virginia ........... .'. . ...... ......... 11,212.'616
liiinTis'. ............. ...... ........... 9',41 4,575
Indiana
..........................
.. . 6,214,458
Michigan
..................
..........
4,925.589
Ji.iryland
........................
. ..... 4,494,680
Wttconstn
....................
I . . . . . . 4,286,131
Mjssonri .......... . ........... ... ---- 2,831,652
Een lucky
.................
...........
2, 142,812
North Carolina ............ ........ i . .. 2.130,102
Tennessee ................... ...... ;. . . 1,619,386
New Jersey .......... ......... . . . .|. . . 1,601,190
Iowa
...................
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,530,671

The Nebraska BilL
[From Uie Richmond WLig»3
The Baltimore Patriot contains an article in which
the National Intelligence!1 is very properly and
pointedly rebuked for its persevering attempt to create the impression that the Nebraska bill ia distaste-,
ful to the Southern people, and particularly the
Southern Whigs—or at least is not cordially sustained by them. Such an idea, as every iwell'mformed Southern man knpAvs, is utterly absurd and
false. The South has been, and still is, almost a
unit nnon that question. There is no.material difference of opinion amongst us. Upon that, and
upon all other questions intimately affecting the institution of Slavery, and the interests and destiny \
.of the South, we are in fact '• one and indivisible."
And so, is our prayer, may we remain. To. justify
this conclusion, the Patriot states the following reasons, and so far as we are apprised, they are nothing
more nor less than the trtiih:
" \Ve claim a due Degree of familiarity with the
nature of Southern people—' we are to the manor
born,'—with them are our duties and our destinies.
\Ve are an unwavering Whig, us 'he priu^iptes of
that party were laid down in other countries, und
all times. We have been the warm friends and advocates of the Union, against fire-eaters aud freeEoilers. These are our fundamental reasons for believiug that we have a right to express an opinion.
Uur more especial authority at this time consists,
however, in the results of recent observation upon
the state of public sentiment at the South. We
have just returned from a tour through a portion of
the South -which is thought to feel as sensitively,
and to have as nuuch at stake in these questions as
any other quarter of the country. We liave conferred with people always loyal to the laws, always
devoted to the Union, never blazing up with ephemeral prejudice, never dispirited by political disaster
—in short, a moral, conservative, resolute people.—•
We have taken the sentiment,of this people in connection with the general sentiment of the Southern
States <ts' obtained from correspondence and the
Press, and we have deduced the following propositions as expressive of Southern santiment upon the
subjects TO which they refer:
"1. If tbe repeal of the Missouri Compromise,
and tbe enactment of the Nebraska Kansas law
was unexpected or to some persons unacceptable,
there will be a general opposition to any attempt to
restore tbe one, or repeal the other.
"2. Neither Southern Whigs nor Democrats will
recognize the nationality of either party jf it shall
interpolate a sectional issue upon the original platforms of party principle.
" From these reasons, general and special, we
claim to be as'well qualified to express an authentic
opinion as .any one e!se whose opportunities or
whose capacity for judging are not superior to our
own. We then say that whilst'there might have
been no ansiety that the questions involved in the
admission of Missouri, should be again agitated—
aud certainly no expectation that the tardy justice
of repealing an ucconslitutional disqualification
would have been rendered to the South—there is a
.unanimous determination to. insist upon the finality
of that act, and to oppose any further agitation of
the subject."
The Sandwich island Treaty.
The Albany Evening Journal gives the following
as the particulars of the new treaty:
" The Islands are to be at once admitted into the
Union, not as u territory, but as a State sovereign
powers. In couside'raiiou of this surrender of their
national sovereignty, the United Status, besides
agreeing to respect all existing charters, land titles,
&C., are 10 pay some £300,000 or §400,000 annually
as life aiii.uitits to such persons as the sovereign authorities suall designate. It is believed that the
number who will he declared entitled to share in the
annuity, will 1not exceed thirty individuals, including the King , his two sons, and the members of
the House of Nobles, all of whom are now rich, and
constitute the great landholders of the kingdom.
Their ages will average about 40 years; and the
sum to be paid to each wiil cease to be a debt upon
the U. S. Government, at their death.
"Besides the sovereignty of the Islands, all the
government property—including buildings, claims
upon foreign government-, ie.. will, It is understood,
be transferred to the U. S. Government by this treaty. The value of the buildings alone it is said to
exceed $1,500,000, and these claims upon the French
and British government to about $500,000 more,
making an aggregate of $2,000,000."
Tbe Kansas Seal.
We have jast seen the seal of the Territory of Kansas, engraved by Robert.Lovett, of Philadelphia, according to the design of Governor Reeder. It consists of a shield, with two supporters, and surmounted by a scroll motto, and is emblematic of
the life of the pioneer and agriculturist The lower compartment of the shield contains the buffalo aud
the hunter—the upper contains the implements of agriculture. The left hand supporter is a pioneer with
his smock frock, legging, rifle, and tomahawk;
whilst on the right is the Goddess Ceres, with her
sheaf, and at their feet, and between them, lies a fallen tree and axe. The motto is a beautiful and striking allusion to the principle on which
the Territory
was organized, and consists of the <: POPDLITOCB NA-TA," translated—Horn ofihepopular will.. The whole
design is, we think, well devised, highly suggestive,
and in excellent taste.—Eaton (Pa.,) Argus.

The Angel Gabriel Locked
PaiLAgjSLPHii, Sept. 26>—The wild, fanatical fellow, ealliag Jiimself the Angel Gabrielj blpwed his.
horn ia Independence Square this evening according
td.previdus announcement, aAd a ctowd was:.pather-r
in^j, when the police, under-direction of Mayor Cou- '
rad, interfered and removed; him to the lock-up for
hearing ia the morning.—Kchmond Whig. ,
Riot and Bloodshed in Cincinnati.
CiNCijijNATi, Sept. 26.—•A-serirrus riot occurred last
night in the Twelfth Ward, between a party of Protestants and German Catholics, which 1ms caused much
exciteincnt in the city^ and it is fe'ared may lead to
further troubles in that and other sections of the
city. -.
The difSculty originated in an attempt to organize a PrQtestant Sabbath School in the-neighborhood,
which was forcibly resisted by the Gerinnn Catholics
residing; in the viciaity. 'They attacked nr.d took
possession of the house which had been.,rented for
the purjtose, and threatened death to any person who
should attempt to. organize a Sabbath SclTool there.
The polite interfered and seiie'd the ringleaders, but
before it;Tvas suppressed three persons were seriously
ivouucieil by pistol shots. .
:

-The Crops.
The New.York Herald publishes letters on this
subject, in addition to those we have already quoted,
from the Secretary of State of the following States:
KEsri-tCEY.—The drought has been general. Corn,
in the hbg and cattle growing districts, cut short upr
on an average of one half. The pork and beef market willlbe affected by this to a very great extent.—
Tobaccrj will not make more than two-thirds 'of a
crop. Hemp crop will perhaps make from a half to
two-thirds of a crop. Grass, wheat and oat crops
are not more than a supply for home consumption.
lowjL—Wheat and corn, crops greater than the
averagej of former ;years; but, in vieVy of the large
immigration to Iowa, it is believed she can furnish
bnt little grain for exportation.
MINNESOTA TEtturroBY.^-All the cereals and esculents liave matured finely, and yielded large crops.
The wheat crop will reach about 178,000 bushels;
corn about 35,000 to 50,000 bushels; potatoes very
large ai)d of choice quality, 400,000 bushels. Large
yield of cranberries, turnips, rutabagas and pumpkins. The turnip and rutabaga crop is expected to
reach 400,000 bushels; but it is mostly fed to their
cattle during winter.
WISOOSSIH.—Crops very good, but no particulars
yet given.
PENNSYLVANIA.—It is believed there will be an average erop of corn, unless, before it is housed, it
should'be injured by some other cause besides'
drought Fair crops ef oats and of every thing else
except potatoes, which will be much less than an av-^
crage. ; The Herald's correspondent invokes the
Know Nothings not to eat potatoes, because they
are Irish, and their abstinence would be an act of
grace to a great many poor devils who are otherwise likely to.go without " Murphys."
DELAWARE.:—Corn and wheat crop shortened onethird; foat crop and first hay very good. Potatoes^
a totalifmlure. It is a crop, however, little cultivated in Delaware.
NEW- JERSEY—Taking the whole crop together,
there will this year be a fair average crop.
VIRGINIA.—Col. .Munford writes it as his opinion,
that "iifyou take the line of railroads running
throug-h"Virginia from North to South—that is, the
Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac, and the
Richmond and Danville Railroads—to the North
Carolina line, as a general rule, the weather was"
very seasonable, and below this line to the Seaboard,
tbe coifn crop was very good—more than an average'
crop. | There is but little cotton now grown in the
State, and the potatoecrop, which, is-for export, is
mostly, grown in this section. It is all good. From
the linfe thus delineated you must deduct allth:itp->rtion o( Virginia-which is /called the Northern Xec-k,
in which the drought was very severe, and th,e corn
crop almost an entire failure. In some of the counties ofjthis Stale the farmers a^e now buying corn
for their nextyear'ssupply, and it is selling at from
four to five dollars a barrel. In most of the States
above the line designated the drought has been severe,
and the corn crop will be greatly below an average
crop—isome say not half a crop, but I suppose this to
be tooi low an estimate."
Mr. Willoughby Newton, in aletter to theRichmond
Whig] agrees with the opinion of Colouel Muufur3.
NOET-H CAROLINA.—Mr. John S. Dancy, ofEJ^ecombe county, ^ives a very favorable account of the
season in that region. Corn crop, oat crop, anil
sweet potatoes uncommonly fine. Hog crop fully an
average one, and the greatest abundance of peas
and pumpkins.- The growing cotton crop .will make
100,000 bales, the largest ever made in the county.
VERMONT.—Hay about iwp-thirds, and wheat, rye,
oats aiid barely, three-quarters of the annual average jield. Early planted. corn, upon good land,
will yield two-thirds. Potatoes half 'a Crop. More
potatoes nlanted and more spring wheat sown this
than tjielastyear, which will, to some extent, compensate the deficiency in the yield.
RBODE ISLAND.—Crops of all kinds fair; Mr. W.
P. Hill, in a letter to the Boston Times, repeats his
estimate, which he had previously given in the New
York Herald, that the crops of wheat, rye and barley in ;the three Southern New England States will
be about a full average, and those in the three
Northern States nearly an averag .
The Herald has still to hear from the great wheat
and corn growing regions comprised in the states o1
Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, Michigan and Tennessee,
besides most of the South and Southwestern States-

Progress of Abolition.
The resolutions of the New York Whigs confirm
our worst fears. They exclude the original principles upon which the party was founded, and announce
a sectioeal issue. They deliberately appeal to the
Total ......................... '. . . 95,530,610 people of the Northern States to employ their numThe four great States first named rpise more than ercal representative- power for the purpose of dictathalf of the whole crop. The quantity; of wheat rais- ing the policy of Federal Government. For the first
ed ia the remaining States and Territories, in 1849, time in the history of the country, the advice of
4,955,332 bushels only.— N. Y. I^crald.
Washington has-been disregarded, and an open demand is made for the control of the country because
• Harrisouburg Scenes.
of the stipe; ior power of one of its sections. Instead
Extract from a letter dated Savaniiah, Sept. 9th : of the palriotical declaration of Webster ringing in
Sucb scenes of suffering and deathihave scarcely j our ears, adjuring us to know no "North or South,"
ever been witnessed as in the last fiye %veeksf and we are to be dress in the drill-sergeuts of party upon
things are still getting worse. I go day and night. a liue of sectional latitude. The men who have prosMany die of actual vrant of medicine, nursing and tituted an honored name, who have defeated the adHouruibment. Now our city is in j ruin from the judication of great constitutional questions pending;
eiorm. It is one vast, wide-spread desolation — fur a quarter of a century, and adopted a new rule
chinches and houses unrooted. Even |thebest on my of organization, deserve the execrations of all who
lot is down. The market deserted, ibie stores closed, love their country, and will descend to prosterirtarvation seems next.
ty as the conspirators who liave wounded and perGhost Story.
My oldest son has been down ten days— his case haps destroyed that great public institution which
hopeless part of the time— is better now. Brother constitutes the pride of those who uphold it, and the
Most ghost stories are only foolish and laughable;
Payne, my colleague, is very sick, I uin worn out, admiration of the would.
but this one is melancholy in the extreme:
and there is scarcely a well man left in the city.—
The New'York resolutions coincide with those of
AYithin the past year the people of a village in-a
God seems to have marked us for his vengeance. Do Massachusetts; they confirm to those of the Fusionwestern State became greatly excited by the alleged
pray for us.
ists'at Saratoga. Their tendency is towards open
Yesterday, stormy as it was, a man left his dead and unqualified abolition; to undoubted inequality nightly appearance of a ghost in a village graveTrife iu bed. and al! hi? household matters, and left in S-.ate and sectional rights. The are, to be sure, yard.. Few of them indeed, had dared to see it;
the city. At another house I went to, I found all certain resolutions in favor of measures deemed but some had; and they, without making too familsick, and asked how they were in the npst house.— popular. The Uuion is worshipped in a preamble iar with it, had still seen it come and go, walk
They said they heard something like a man to the doctrines which rescind its chief principle.— about seat itself, &c.; and the statements of all
fit!! on the floor in the night 1! pushed open In its holy name sectional legisla^m is to be per- these "were too well authenticated to be disregarded.
the- door EUQ found a man dead on! the floor. Be scribcd, the sectional policy established. It is the W hat the few saw the many believed; and the whole
hud pitched out of hed in his death struggle, and Mass before the massacre. It is the flag upon which community soon became excited upon the subject of
died with las feet against the- door.! His wife was the restoration of tbe Holy sepulchre heralded the this strange nightly visitation to the graves of the
dead.; Of course the ghost was in the nsual grave
speechless in nnaiber room. There bad not been a hosts if tyranny, rapine and injustice.
clothes, in which so far as we know, ghosts always
ec-i;l to eoe them die.
Did not the authors of this plan know that they
I walked all of day before yesterday evening to deal with a people who will resist whatever is un- appear; and it was entirely regular in its hour—
jrct some one, white or black, to stay- with a family equal? Do they not kuow that whether there may ahvaj-s arising among the tombs at midnight, and
v'uere every member was down, and; could not get be or not a disposition to recognise in other Federal leaving at near early dawn. It had often been seen
one for love or money, I am doctor, pnr-e and cook. members the same rights which are already existing to coine and go, passing over fences in its course;
YO£ cnnnot draw the fc.intost idea of the juffering? in the old States or cot, the very injustice and the but njo one had learned whence it came or whither
,
'i*
Lere. It seems famine ,v ill he nest. Tl* country stigma of a disqualification on account of those rights it wept
Atjlength the matter from being the town talk bepeople are afraid to con.e. \Ve-caciuoi get a chicken will stimulate resistance? And if they shall succeed
in ilie pl^ce :o make so'nf for the tick, and the gro- iu establishing this doctrine that numbers makes came; the town dread. Numerous individuals got
c»ries:ir« nearly allahcl u:>. I -'.rlJTl find but one right, will they reijrn over a. discontented and degra- excited, and superstitious ones grew melancholy and
O'-eii t''is morning, and hi? stock wqs three or four ded people, as England by her power has subjugated tacittrn; people looked doubtingly at each o.theras
they passed in twilight, and all contrived their jourF^iii't-d hajns. 1 feelaionr ia the niiiiijt of death. All and oppressed Ireland 1
neyings at that hour. so.as not to approach the last
lj.T fnends «.re gone, tick or defld-j-no one to even
We do not think the American people will confirm
come and ask how we arc. The sick her", and some the acts of these.conspiriUors. -We believe the Union resting place of their departed friends.
This growing dread at length became insufferable;
of the rest cnim.laining-, and we ureiabout the best istoodear—the rights of oJhers too highly respected,
oSl I fear I cannot .kei-p'Tip lonp:. I am now the interests, social and political, too vital to be so: and ^engaged all minds. There chanced to be
in the village, a youth of nineteen from Western N.
EO nervous that I cannot v/riie legij)lv.. The light trifled with.
Y., wjhose domestic education had carefully excluded
biio nut been ou; in my house in tenjd^-s, and wiil
But the event has occurred which confirms our all faith in supernatural agencies, and who, therefore,
not for ivetks to come.
course. We announced that we could hold no fel- looked only to natural causes for explanations of the
Excuse this poor i-h^t. Mr onljjhope is in God, lowship with the \Y lugs of Massachusetts, because
and if I fall it will he at my post, <t<J!ng all I can they bad renounced the national doctrines of the events and occurrences of this life.' The youth refor the sick and the dying. It I duj iklX re;uember Whig party. We now make the same declaration solved to fathom the mystery of the; grave-yard
ghost. He. found one associate; and the two after
the wiie oud children oi ll<e v. i j. , . . 'c.eou.
with respect to all who shall support'.the New i'ork nightfall secreted themselves among the tombs to
WjfJ M.
resolutions. They have " stolen the livery" of a observe. Punctually, as the hour of twelve drew
great constitutional party to secure the control of nigh, the ghost 'which had caused so much dread was
Tbe Murder ia Princess Anne, Va.
The Norfolk licraiJ of 26th ssiys, Suspicion ofliav- our most precious interests. We fec-I it a duty to seen'approaching. The moon was shining brightly,
Inp •'onimitted the foul deed JV1I iipn-n a Mr. Willinm the country to protest against the fraud, and to give and ilie white robed object was seen most distinctly.
Overcoming two fences, it entered the grave-yard
Ewrtl. also of Princess A nne who iv.is arrested on notice that we are in no manner responsible for it.
[Baltimore Patriot.
within actual, .reach of the youth who. had set on foot
Saturday, aud taken before the examining court.—
the investigation, apd as the light, fell fully upon the
Hut atier a lung sitting the evidence not appearing
A MUHDEROCS FECD.—The Charleston Courier of facej of the ghost he recognized the well-known feas. Skit tit for bis xoninuiial for trial, the court dis
Jlonday says:
tures of an acquaintance, who was then in her early
cUar^rd him.
It is Miirt that a personal difficulty had occurred ip
Jesse E, Scurry and rervnnt. of Newberry District, widowhood. Her husband had recently been buried
tSie court room, on Friday liii-t, beiwi-eu tilt parties, were shoton Tuesday last uud killed by Dr.-Edwin L, thet*. and so dreadful had been the shock, -that the
and that Encll l«-ft ;he court room half an hour !*>- Gunter, and his broiherEd.wnrd Gimter. of the same reason of the wife had been dethroned by it and she
fure McAljflne, whose -KH? **s bv the same ropd Uistt'ii't. Tbe GII"UTS have flrd. and have not eiuce was; now a wandering maniac. She saw not her ob»-1iirli E.. had taken. On SHI unlay rimming Mr. been heard of. In our adveitisin^' columns this serviers, but seated herself, as she was wont, upon the
W'-Alpiric's Po-pM? was found <-.u iht road's side, near morninir, a reward of 52,000 h:is been offered by grave of him she had loved but too fondly. The two
Mr. Mouia^uc's jrste. about X miles from the court Messrs. Dmrv Scurry and Jame? K. Scurry, of New- thert approached the unfortunate, and addressed her
lit-Hf*, l\ ing ou its side ; rht- r.i«u partly off. a? it he berry C. H., fi.T their appre!a>nsion and lodgment in in kindness. She knew them not, but conversed
hitd fallen whiU> m ib<= ««•». •'•'' pulling it off. The any"jail o*' this State, or of (he United States, or a freely with them, calling them angels, and craving
liody »a? ftabbrd in lliirfif-sir pliices—finr ore of reward of £1,000 for either. We learn from a friend then-protection. She was in her night clothes, and
Ivefity-lhrtc of thf wounds l-ciu-r prououix-ed by that an old fesid had existed between the parties, and her.•wandering tans through the agony she had sufnu-diear men who «-Tanii!M-d ihf-rn. to !>e a f tiffi- lent that a fracas had occurred some time since, in which fered, and her nightly occupying this sad scat had
converted that poor ment»l wreck of humanity into
c.-itise ofdeath. Purely H ^demon's or a vainpireV f|)ir- Dr. Guntcr was wounded.
s ghost On this occasion she could not be induced
ii must harp possessed tlie murderer who could thus
Cirv EXPENSES or NEW YOBK.—The Reporf of the to abandon her post, and of necessity she was left
•*ani.,ii tn tb« '-.lood ef hi* victim 1 A (Kicket book,
wilb ti* Jiituri.ri( ufmoiiey the dei-tastd was known City Comptroller of New York is published in the there to complete the hours of that night's pilgrimage.
to It&vt liHil wuii him, ami «i Mr-nil penknife were • pap'ers of that city.' One or two facts are particular- She is now in a lunatic asylum.
,' ,
[Buffalo Commercial.
found in his pocket; and 1 he horse which he ly noticeable. The bills for street cleaning amount
ro'io WHS fo'iiud H mile further t>o the 'road, tied to to a total of $234.648 for the year, which sum,
A Lady Clerk.
though very large, does not cover the whole cost for
e. ;ei>vx, with the stirnij.a thrown over the sadiiie.
The jSt. Louis Republican mention*: that there is
tbe vear by a considerable amount The expense of
lijihtiiijr the ritv durinp the twelvemonth has been one! feature about the steamer (Hinoise Belle of peSpecial Election in Fn»r ; uier.
At the. hte«^*?ion°f the r'auquier county Court. upward of $282.000. The snm paid for pay aud culiar attractiveness—a lady clerk:
it WAS d. i-idi-d that Jlessrs. Nimrod T. Ashby and carriagi-hire of members of the Oomrnfn* Council ~
"ILook at her bills of landing, and 'Mary J. PatterWi'liaui Murray, liitrfyelwted Commissioners of the reaches Ihe high figure of §27.6(51. _ Thirty-nine sort, clerk.' will be seen traced in a delicate and very
J\»v»T!ii'-f<-r ihft rMifity. had rtx-atf-d their rights' C'ouncilmen have hi'd no carriage-hire whutercr j iienV style of chirograph. The insurance companies,
hv liiiHnK tnf|uaafv within sixty d aye after the elec- during the year, leaving thif'ty-four who have enjoy- i under such an areangement, will have to comedown
tion. The C-'Urt ordered H new -election to be held ed the privilege of locomotion ;at the pnlilic e'psti—- a fraction on their risks. A lady clerk on a.western
on ihe teeond a'.ty ofNapembrt. that being the first Coroners' fees (four officers) were $13.000 ; Mayor- {' steamer! It speakes strongly of our moral progress-"
Thuraia'j in i'f month. The failure to qualify was ality fees $150 5 police §720.987: repairs and sup- j
owing, we uti'V-^'nnd. to a nitR'-onoeption. on the plies $lBfl.fj(rf); salariesfi>180,OOC);Kn*? pavement
NORFOLK rojtvnsTtoN.—The citizens of Petersburg,,
part ot'xhe officer elect, of the. law .regulating the upward of 70.000; and the almsliouse £490,000, or
in
jnililir meeting at the City Hall, on Wednesday.
nearly
a
half
million
of
dollar*.
tirar
hicji tb<^ would lie allowed to do so.
ev«jiiiiig
lust, appointed 50 delegates to attend-the
\3I
:,d f'mi fn the grtrrte Court, G?onre
ISJPORTATIOS OF COAJ..—It is slated that the total Inljrtial Improvement Convention at Norfolk, in NoVv SflB
Ht tin nent 'County- Survfyer for
vember next Maj. Town«» was Chairman of. tlie
Fmiouip^P. r ihe !;oti'-i- required by law of his iu- imn6rt of Coal for the two last years respectively, mcflin'fr,
and A. D. Bunks. R=<i., Secretary. Capt. F.
tenti'on to rciiuh that ofiice, ivhereupou the Court and t'i.e official or Custom House valuation thereof, E.
Rives.vS. R. Paul, A. D. B:in':s. nnd Mr. Morton.
ordered BD election to r.e held for his snccesFOr, at Vjerts us follows:
Agent of 'lie Union Agrkulturul^Soeicty, ad'dressed
the time u)enii6n«»d a>>ovfi for the election 6fCr-mCoal Imported.
Vulnrtl at
the meetiag,
"' .
ffiifisiooers.—Yi. Kntlwcl.
1832,
lH.f.015 tonF.
?.!f.G.841
1853,.
.2:;i,5(>S tons.
400,010
LADY JUDGES.—We, lenrn from the-Foiifh Sirle.
IB*. LAnrrEtT llos.—The MxdiFon (Tnd.,) Banner
MaViug lo^reliie-r 414,923 tons of Coal imported in (Vn.) Democrat that the rxp'-ntivc corninittee hnvc
gave MnT*in Rol'nris. -who u-sidw; on 1hc river eume
gix milef hrlow Jladicon. Sn Kcoini-kr., iufontis us | two yeure. aud ralutd at S8CU4?nl; t l m d u t y o n .as.nzncd, vcrv appropriately, to1 the ladies, the (ask
thnt lie has a riojf ih*t wci^he nprvnrds of miMem < wliifh at; thirty per cent, wn?. of coarse, $aOU,035, or ' of'4eclding n^on the merits of the finwr-is. butter."
lioivcy, and bed-fjnilt$, that will he prc;ea)cd during 1
h<id-ri pounds, v.Lidi he has sold for two Etuidred |
the Asriuiltural Fair at Petersburg.
not
t^uilu
siitjr-five
rents
per
ton.
j
dollars.
I

HALL."

THE WAY TO SELL LAND!
E advise, all persons owning Virginia Land*,
and desiring to sell the same, to Advertiatf—
Si. ANSEL & CO.,
.
rpHE undersigned has just completed/and fitted up first in i hair own local papers, so that their neighbor*
B i\Zi 2i 3\3 /\cfOP^»9jrCKIvY j^jf3i«viBK^y
i in the best manner, A II ALL, designed for
may become acquaintuJ with their desire ; autLnext
.npAKE pleasure in presan'tinij to'tlie Virginia pubPUBLIC LECTURES, CONCERTS,
income journal of wide circulation, printed at a disA lie a Prograinine of tlieir Fall Luttcrics, consistEXHIBITIONS, 4fcc.,
tance, so that the attention ofsti-ungC'ra n-ay be
ing: of some very ncli aud^plendid Seheuics, and wn wliich is now FOH KKNT upon reasonable terms. drawn
to the property. THE BEST PAPER IN
have lio doubt that inany ot our Vii ginia friends will The Hall is in the centre of th-: town, convenient of PENNSYLVANIA
ADVLKTiS'-J VlRtlMA
gvt-'soine of those noblie Cp.phnl Prizes. We would access, 70 feet in- length, anr; 19 ia width. For fur- j LANDS IN," IS TUE'TO
VALLEY SPlRiT, publishi <! at
request therefore that their orders-may be sent soon, thcr iiifurmation, apply to the Proprietors of Sapping- Chanibersburg, Pa., by P. S. Dechert & Co. Its cirthat we may select g-oO'dtickets-forthein.
toii'<s or Carter'd Ilutef, Charlestown, or to
culatiuii is three tiniPa as targe as the average circulavt'sry respectfully,].-•
" M. ANSEL & CO.
Augustsa, H54.
J. W. SELLER.
tion of County papers in Peuiijj-'vsjiia, aiid care l;as
(Jrj-Our brethren of the press in the Valley, will been cxcrcbcd t.) have it exttii.=iveiy circulated
Schemes for'i^hef-Month of September:
AxDelicate Search. ,
Date.
Capitals.!
Tickets.
i Package. greatly obTjje us, and the favor be reciprocated at :| among the agricultural comi.iutiity, they being genThe St. Louis Herald states a case of a young lady
any time, hy giviiig the above one or two insertions. erally the mostsubstantiaKpati-0113. It is generally
4
•J51pOOi
8
24
of the most urdoubted respectability-^ Vlic entered
believed that an advertisement of Real Estate in this
5
20,000'
5
18
HILBUS & HITZ'
n shoe store in that city, and asked :to:be shown some
paper, wi.l be read by more Farnn-sa, and therefore
. 6
12,000
2.50
10
USICAL DEPOT,
gaiter boots; a niimber were shown) to her Which
6,
30,000;
10
\35
rTTT-a South Side Petin. Avenue.be- by more persona disposed- to purchase that kind of
of property than if inserted in any other journal in
she examined dud tried on. While the . attention of"
i-^atween lOth and nth Sts.,
7 '- 20,000
' 5
17.SO.
this part of the country. The Valley Spirit's circulathe storekeeper was occupied ..with another, custoH fj !/
WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.,
8
10,000!
2.50 9.25 if
mer, several pair of gaiters 'disappeared.-. The lady
Publishers of Mnsir and Dealers in all kinds of MU- tion lies mainly in the rich and populous counties of
8 '
' 20,000^
5
18
SICAL INSTRUMENTS AND MUSICAL MER- FRANKLIN and CUMBERLAND^ but yet it ia not
concluding not to purchase,, he, was compelled to
9
30,000 . 1 0
35 '
CHANDIZE. The greatest variety of American and confined to those counties. It circulates also in Adaccuse her of secreting -his shoes;
she
denied
it,
11
9,000;
3
IL.
Foreign Publications of Music constantly kept on ams, York, Lancaster and Lebanon on the East, Fuland he insisted, and proceeded to1' search, and found
ton, Bi'dfordand Somerset on the West and Hunting11
26,100;
8
24
hand,, to which .We are daily making- additions.
several pair suspended by hooks whirih were attach- . 1 2
2ti,000
. 5. .
. 17 i
Qur stock of Instruments embraces CHURCH and don, Juniata, Perry and Centre on the North.
to the 'lady's garters. He took from tlieir hooks
PARLOR ORGANS; PIANOS, from the most cele- From thes^ parts of our State many Agriculturthose belonging to him, and left there' several others,
brated European aud American Manufactories, with ists have removed to Virginia, and others, it ia
notto.be doubted, will year after year follow.1
which had no doubt been taken fromiother .stores.—
and without the admired JEolinn attachment; ME
Would it not be good policy for Virginians to bring
She was allowed to depart
_. '
LODIANS, GUITARS, VIOLINS, FLUTES, ACCORDEONS, FLUT1NAS, BANJOS, TAMBO- their property to tSe notice of those who are contemThe New
RINES; BRASS AND REED INSTRUMENTS of plating a removal to theit Slate by advertising it in
There is a new thing undnr the sujv. ' The gentleevery description. Strings of the best quality for all our paper ?
fjCJ-A copy of the paper will be fc-rvarded to the
man's beavers this fall have the brim4set underneath
instruments.
OC^Ordersfronrthe country punctually attended to. address of any one who may make the request. Ita
with white fur instead of black.. The- effect .'is very
large
size, and the heavy advertising custom it enjoys,
{)C?-Piano3 and all. other kind of Instruments repairstartling, for it gives you the idea tjiat every than
will serve, to show its standing. A a communications
ed
and
tuned.
you meet has either 'beeti born or ivith lint-white
to be addressed to P. S. DECHERT & Co.,
{JTI-Music published to order.
locks, or has grown-prematurejy-gray. Fitzboodle"
Chambersburg, Pa.,
fjrj-LH>ernl
Discount
made
to
the
trade,
Seminasajs it looks as if a man wore two hats, CostermodCharabersburg, May 30, 1853).
ries,
Schools
and
the
profession.
ger fashion, instead of one. It is a furious fashion,
August 22,1S54—th
JEFFERSO'N MACHINE SHOP & IRON.
and a very new one.— N. Y. Times.}
AND BRASS FOUNDRY.
VALUABLE TAVERN STAJVD
f"p HE subscribers respectfully call the attention of the
AND STORE-HOUSE FOR RENT,
TBE CROSS ix KESTUCEY.—The l^rankfort (Ky.,)
J. farming community to their very large assortAND STOCK OF GOODS FOR SALE.
Commonwealth savs in relation to. the crops in that
Being1 deiirous of changing my business, I shall * ment of FARMING IMPLEMENTS, comprising
State:
kind of implement used by the farmer to facilitate
" lease, for a term of years, A VALUABLE every
We hear different accounts from differejit places;
and cheapen his operations, including our celebrated
TAVERN
AND
STORE,
at
CASTLEMAN'S
but our co-delusion from the whole ia that Kentucky
Patent Premium Thresher, Cleaner and
(formerly Snickers') FERRY, upon the
will h:v<e fully half an average cAp o:fcorn this year.
Shcnandoah river, in Clarke county, Vircinia, and
Which received the First Premium at the Crystal
A :^iil!eman just from Cumberland [county tells usupon the Stag? road leading- from Winchester (via Palace,
N. York, t iis making 10 Premiums .in two
tliiii-tiis-r^T-sr-crop there is fuliy two-thirds of an avLeeahurg). to Wosliington citv.
in competition with the most celebrated Seperage: the tobacco crop is very fine; wheat excellent,
•This is a most important stand for a Tavern and seasons,
of the nay; proving conclusively, that simStore, on account of the travel, is surrounded by a arators
and selling at TO centsjjer. bushel. >;
rich and populous country, and is perfectly hcaUhy. plicity in construction, cheapness in price; and dura....Last Sunday in New York 4 scene was witI desire to sell also my STOCK (a valuable one) bility' in machine, is beinff fully appreciated, ant) the
old complicated costly separators must yield their
OF STORE GOODS, upon most reasonable terms.
nessed in front of the City Hall; ; The notorious
to asuperiorniachine. This Machine, forthresh{^Application- can be made to me in g§rson nr by place
" Angel .Gabriel" held forth in his asval style. He
ing, separating', cleaning twire, screening:. |ind bagletter
at
my
residence,
at
Castlcman's
Ferry,
Clarke
was followed by an individual called;" St. Paul," and
ging, (by OJiesimpIte operation,) ail kiajljoi Grain—
countv, Virginia.
he by another named "Moses." There were some
the greatest. labor-saving machine extant, for simpliAugust
S,
1354.
S.
D.
CASTLEMAN.
500 policemen kept in readiness to quell any disturcity, durability, cheapness and capacity, it has no
BLACKSMITHING.
rival-in the world, kiscapable of turning- out, ready
bance that might occur, but their services were not
HE undersigned returns his grateful acknowl- for the mill or for seed, from 300 to 500 bushels of
needed. The " Angel" informed Uiis parishionedgments for the patronage extended to him in his Wheat per day, with 6 or S- horses, and 8 hands—or
ers that he had been mobbed in; the early part
**• line of business—and respectfully announces from 500 to SOO bushels with 12 horses and as many
of the d:iy, and dreadfully beaten/ but he gave no
to the public srencrallv that bis continues to bandit, doin<r the work cleaner, and breaking less
outward evidence of having been assaulted,
carry on the BLACKSMITH BUSINESS near grain, than any machine 'no w in use. This machine
. v .The Columbia (Pa.) Spy, wliich \vas suspenthe Charlestown Depot, where every thing in his line received tlie first premiums at the Maryland State
will be done, at short notice, in a substantial and Fair, Bait., in 1S52, and 1.-J53; the Washington Co.,
ded 'durinjr the epidemic there,"has ie-appeared, and
workman-like manner, at fair prices. He will ffive Md. Fair ; -Valley Agricultural Fair, of Va..in'1852
sa3's that the healtli of that town -hrfs been' nearly, if
!=-Facku.
especial attention to SHOEING HORSES, as indeed 'and 1353; the Rappahannook Agricultural Society, at
not quite restored. It frives^a list of 127 deaths, and
holes $15, Halves S7.50, Quarters"S3.75.
to every branch of BLACKSMITUING—therefore Port Royal, Va. ; the first premium at the Illinois
supposes that some 15 others have not been reported.
NO RISK, NO GAIN !
give him a call.
State Fain, 1S53. at Springfield, and a Silver Medal
1RY OUR LUCKY OFFICE, <
The sanitary committee have published a card exGEORGE W. SPOTTS.
at the Indiana Suite Fair, at Indianapolis, 1S53.
AND YOU1 WILL Bfc SVTBE-AND GET A PRIZE!
pressing deep obligations to the t-itizeus of BaltiAugust 15, 1S54—tf
This machine is so simple in construction, that the
Ql3-We receive the! Notes of all Solvent Batiks or
more, . Philadelphia, Lancaster, 'Yoijk, Wrightsville,
one fan and shoe
completely cleans and bags the
Deposit, aijd we remit in return for prizes, YTRGINIA. to'wit!
and oiher places, for their liberal donations in aid of Checks.of
Grain, dispensing1 with all the complicated machinery
Bank
checks
on
anyplace
in
the
United
Slates.
A
At
Rules
held
in
the
Clerk's
Office,of
the
Circuit
the _sufi'erers by. the epidemic. .
single Package of Tickets may draw the four high- Court of Jefferson court, on the Sth day of August, (and consequent liability of derangement) in all other separators, thus making- it more desirable to the
- . . . . A fugitive slave called "Bob," from Kept estPrizes.
1354:
farmer.
flr>All letters directed to M. ANSEL & CO. will
county, Maryland, was brought ito- Philadelphia
SHOP PRICES OF ZIMMERMAS & Go's. TTBESHEK,
from Harrisburg on Saturday night by Deputy come safoly to hand, and distant correspondents may
CLEANER, BAGGER ASD POWEB.—Thresher, Cleaner
United States Marshals Agen" and Bierly. A few feel sure that their orders, will be attended to, the
and Basrarer complete, 6 and 8 horses, §175— Power
as if they were here themselves.
Plaintiff
minutes after 'the cars left f'pr theicity, a crowd of same
fur sam'eT ^JlOO, making $275 for the whole complete.
It has many times happened that we hrjyc made our
AGAINST
^ n -•'^3-2
*
colored persons assembled about -the .depot, and correspondents
Tresher.Cieauerand Basger 36 inch Cylinder, §'200;
rich before we have had the pleasure Carcv Thompaon, administrator of EdPower tor same, S13o, for 8,10 and 12 horses. This
commenced pelting the officers with stones. Officer of a personal intervicjw.
wani
W.
Zor^rr,
deceased,
John
Lammachine is complete with Baud, Wrenches', &c.
Ajren fired his revolver among1 the assailants, but . The undersigned are always ready to answer let-; bangh and Alalinda his wife, John Hoigrj- REFERENCES— Samuel Sands, Esq. r Editor of
with what effect is not known. The prisoner was tors of enquiry. In ordering Tickets, look over the.' ton and Harriet his wife, Armstead Zorthe " American Farmer;" Col. Edward Lloyd, Eaalist, select the Lottery, enclose the money, and direct ger, Charles B. Zprger, Gary Thompson
lodged in Moyamensing.
ton, Md. ; Capt. D. Cox, Northumberland, Co., Va. ;
and Charlotte his wife, F. Anderson,
'the letter to our address. TRY US! TRY US! .
Hill Carter. Esq., Richmond; Richard Willis, Esq.,
{jCJ-All those who jivant a' good Prize, will please William Baden, William. Orm, Alfred
A NDRETT E. KENNEDY,
Richmond j Col Charles Carroll, near Ellicott's Mills,
Taylor, Mesheck Kirby.Georsre W. Cox,
send their ofders to the old Prize Sellers^ •
.ft.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Md.; F Nelson, Esq.,-Richmond; Col. B.Davenpcrt,
M. ANSEL & CO.,
CHARLESTOVYN, VIRGINIA,
and Horatio Jarboe,
Defendant s, J
Jefferson Co., Va. ; Dr. Harding, Northumberland
rpHE object ot the abovc^Petition is to
"WTill practice in the Courts of Jefferson, Frederick,
Box 36s. Post Office, Baltimore, Mil.
J. croe of the County Court of Jefferson of the Fcb- C.O., Va. ; Capt. Harding, Northumberland Co.., Va. ;
Bcrkelry and Clarke counties.
;
..
August 29,1854.
Hu^hNolson, Esri., Clarke Co.. Va. ; Charles Mnson,
riiar'.* Term, 1S5! , ordering the sale of the lands be- Esq.,
OCf-Olfice, one door cast of Crrter's Hotel.
NEGRO TqrOiUAN i'OR SAld-Ji
King George Co., Va. ; S. W. Thomas, Ij<q.,
longing
to
the
h'.'irs
of.
Edward
W.
Zirgc-r,
deceased,
September 26, .1S54—3in
| [F;P.]
OR SALE A-LIKELY NEG8O WOMAN,-about and also to anm:l a decree of the 5J>mi- Cor.rt of the Clarke Co. Va. ; Dr. T. J. Marlow, Frederick city,
33 years ot age, sound :;nd capable of any sort of May Term, lSo3 in said suit, and tint thin cause Md. : David Boyd, Esq., Fre-ier-ek city, >!.! : Ezra
VIRGINIA, Jefferson County, Set.
t
Frederick citv, M«i. ; i'mmuel I'olt, MifMleIn-thf. County Court. September 'Term, 1854. housework, as also lijir cli Id, ou. reasonable: terms.— may be fehpard and
reviewed, that the Court may Houck,
Apply
to
J.
W.
ROWAN,
or
town Valley, Md. ; Juhn ClageU, Hageratow n, 2Iii.
•pESOLVED, Thnt "this Oourt havinjr recently
or<!er
a
sale
of
said
lauduud
adiyisicn<>f
theproi-ce-rs
I>. B. HASTINGS.
Sept. 12, ls51-r-3t
gfj-The above machine** -are ii»anira<-tim-<l in
IA heard thrit. JACOB" \V. WACELYJ one of the ir.-jmar.icn:jst said h>-irs, or may decree a division of the Charlestown,Jefi\:rs4.u
Va. Aildnic-rsadTiresswd
bers thereof, died on FJriday lust, 4s a testimony of
TO T&IE FARMERS.
laud itself, anil fgrsiichotherrelicf ai> may be proper. to us will bt; attended Co.,
to with pnimptnrs*. am ! a"
•resp.'ct to his memory, ho-having- been a worthy
'HAVE had1 fix-.:d up at the DEPOT a pair of
It appearing- on affidavit filed in this suit, that the threshers sent out warranter'
to i-oiu«- np t.> the ^t.-rr.o
member of the Court, it i.^ moved nnd ordered th;it F.UKBANK'S PLATFORM SCALES, for w.-ig-f.hia- defendants. John Hjlton and Harriet his witV,ii re nut
ZESIMEEMAN & Cs.
tho s-.iid Court stand adjourned putil the second Cattle, Hogs, and Stork of all kind, &c., and .have residents of this State,, they a rehereby required to >ip- ard.
March 14. 1>?54.
Monday in next mouth.
also ma.ie pens lor Idadinjr stock on the cars. Far- pear here within on" nwnfh after due publication nt"
A Copv—Tcs'tc:
T. i\. 510OEE,
niors or traders can tave them stock not only loaded this order, and do wliat is necessary to protert (iieir
September 26, H54.
Clerk.
on the cars here but can \vei-'h them before.li-nvinsf.
interests in thij matter. It u'further onlen-d.-that a JVorld[s Fair. Xm> York. I'ni.t-.i Z-'iutus of A
September 12, 135i.
E. M. AISQUITH.
copy hereof be publislicd once a wci-k for four siicJlsMciniwnfvr Ihe ExttibitioiL.oflheliidustry of all
NO.TICE.
;
1
;
Cf-ssive weeks in UIL- "-Spirit of Jefferson," ;m.l pittStations.
ERSONS having rlninis (If debt a<rn nst Mrs. \\T
*l_ NOTICE.
EXCELSIOR.
HANNAH LEE AL'EXA NDKR nr« rcr itcsie<i to preV V AS COMMITTJED to the Jail of Jefferson conn- ed at the front dor.r of the Court-House pflhiscbunfy,
on
the
first
<hty
of
the
next
Co^tnh,Court.
lit. aasoci»Hon for tlie F.xhiijitinn of Ihf In''r.-try
sent them .to ED\VARD E. COOKED at his o'ifice in tv, (where"she now is,) bv a warrant of a Justice of
A
copy—
Testc:
R.
T.
BROWN,
CLIC.
of all Nations awards to KLISHA S. SN YDtR. «'.f
Charlcstowu, for adjustment.
?
said county, A NEGRO 'WOMAN, calling 'herself
August 15, Ii54-r-4.w
Charli-sU>>vn, JefTcrjiun cnt:nty, Va., tire hisln .-t preKDVYARD'E. COfVKR,
Annie, whose real name'is not known and who is
^
mium Brunze Med^I, with spu-in) approbation, fi.r
,
J. A. WASHINGTON,
evidently deranged in mind. She is about 50 years
F
LAND
\VARR
A>TS.
Trustees of IJ; L. Ak-xandcr.
of ago, 5 feet 5 inchfls in height,' dark copper color
•JVTCT1CE IS HiiUEBY GIVEN, That -the wider-. the combination he Das effected, iinr: lhcprn»;tin»l apSeptember26,1354—31
no sears visible, audjnithcr delicate.
-Lil signed will give prompt Attention to the location plicr.tion he has givi 11 il:" siiuie, in his Lub r Siiviijir
owner \yill come forward, prove his property or sale of all Laud ATarrants rrmittcdto tLtin ; they Machine fur Thnvhiiiir. Srpnrat:a-r, clcaniujr ai-,3
SOME C11EAP GaoqaUiKS.—Very asThe
the lawdirects, and pay charges and expenses and .should be assigned in blank. We can locate mi fine Barrrr:!!2T Grnin, — lion. Theodor-.- Strfgyvicfc, Fn-si, good Green and Blank Tcasj44 cents a poun(I,
: H,.n. r««:nry W :>^srr, Wrote! n
tbHS?ufc\vorth 75 cents; best Ep?in nnd White Soap, take her, otherwise she will be dealt with according rich prairie land, cc.ntiiruius to the St. Louis and di-ntoftlicAsaotiatiop
Y .Chuirmnn : W;it-vn Newh.)i-i,K*;:'..C..li:na-\i.-»,
at 6j and 8 cents; Essr.nce of Coffee} Pepper, Ginger, to the order of the Court and the- provisions, of the Kansas line of ; the Pacific Railroad, or t!i<- South- N.
J. W. ROWAN,
western branch of the Pacific Road. .ihe n.-bjiiliaiaucl N. J.: t\il. Jclm W. PrK-tiir, Danv t -r>, M:-^>.; ^::iji.r
Allspice, Sal. Soda, AVritine Ppbelj Ex i-not of Log-- law. September 12, 1S5-I—3t.
Jailne.
SI. Joseph Railroad, or ihe contt-inpJatcd iii-«.- froin P!uiir> U.: Fre«#, Gt-rinnntowu, Pvrii.: Htm-. U'-ni y
wood, Shut, &c.., SOLD AT PRIME COST. :it
Westou to St. Louis. We have no dciibt li.j.uy of S. f5"«bb. t, Broolilyu, L. I., acting Si-cnuirv In ClassISiAC ROSE'S
i NOTICE.
•i, .luryO.
^harloston-n, Sept. 26,1354.- . { Cheap Store.
HE Books and papers of LOCK, CRAMER & our locations will be worth .'JrS pi-r pcre in » vi-rv
^17" HaL^nt Pr-i-iivm Thrr-Iiinpr.
short
time.
Our
fees
for
location
will
b>n
•osi.r.ablc.
ELTLTNG~OPF~' VT'T-'OST;- -A Iti^o etock LINE are in the hands of J. J. LOCK f jr settlement. The expenses to register and reccivc'ou>;ht to;v> ccui- Ci':»:iiiig and Biiir I'lin; Grain Mai hine, i* fur s:il--,
whirh focriv<|d tin. lii.-t prti-hiin ."t-l!:e Cry.-t;;' Pislof FALL AND WINTER -CtQODS. for Ladies It is expected that all indebted to said firm will come pauy tile wiirnmt.
forward ant! make ptiymrnt by the 20th of the month.
!>'••-. New Yiirt, .I.V-T all Thnsl.iiiif, Separating,
and O.n'tlomcn, at
i
ISAAC'ROSE'S
Address all letters and pnpprs to
If payment is not mtuic-, tin: accounts will bz placed
Cli'.ui:!ii;r »u:l I.':«^';j-:n}r Gr;tin ?>Inr.!m:es on exl^ibi(jg-NOTlCE THE RED FLAG. ; Cheap Store.
FIELD
&
TIJOXr.II.,
in the hands of an officer for collection.
' . Charle >t:)wn, Sept. -2C, 135-1.
tior— thus proviiu: i-'ii -rliii:vi ly that simplii Jty in
Attorneys
at
Law
and
Uiv.!
l?si:'?iAet
m<>,
1- LUCK, CRAMER & LINE.
rsci in p.-ii-c, :i:"i ('i:r:ibi!ity lit
Ci>iia-tru' ti.
GETfT FOR TUP, COTJJPTTIY
September 12, IB5J." - •
. ' .
t ['. (>., Jcf- lay i.irt, hiuo, is ixinj fully npn:-eciated, an-i the o4d .
F.efemce. —T.\XC
IN NEW YOPK CITY.
ai.'l i;i:v.- r;-stly, i:ii'--rii»r. i .'liir-'.h. ->t;-i! separating B-Ta_
~~iaJA.EI> TIMES!
fcrsun county, Va.
i-r'-i — ly
The advertiser is prepared in ants;' General Aircnt
JL HE subscriber cloiiiiii-Jiu-.es to-day selling off for
•r!:hu-s must y> il'' ti-ei^r>«!""''!* '"" superior Liib'-r S;>and Correspondent, in New fork, ;fur business in-'-n
vinsr Mucliiue. TI:? celjb:-iit..-<!
ftfacLine for Tl-.rfsha.ud others in the interior. lie wilildeyofe his wh"lc rash his Linyc and i well-assorted Stock of R;:uivE have jiist on- ncd a l::rc^- tn't-fc of COACH
S-?par:it.'iig, CK-aaii'L1- twice, bcreeuiniraiid I>ajrtime and attention to Jhe purchase pnn sale of Fancy Made CLOTHING, DRY GOODS and FANCY AR- AND SADDLERY HAr.DV/AKr.r.iiiongv.liuh will inir.
siiig Gr.iii! Krone sitajJe operation. The gn-ati-.--*
and other GooHs, Books, Prints, Michinrrv. M:inu- TICLES, at and below cost.
be found —
fehorsaViuj' ftla<:hiiu- in t!;e \v( rl<l hr s-.-pntTtin-rnU
03-SIGN OF THE RED FLAG '.-£$
fa-.-turcr?' and Mechanics' St x-kanfl Materials, philKriiilcs
Bits,
Stirrup
Irons;
pure ami impurities. Tir'.-; u;3rhine throws tin -sf raw
ISAAC ROSE.
osophical Apparatus, &c.; -Drugs, Patent and other
Roller and Bridle Buckk-.-;
to itsi-ll, th»- i-Imff to itself, the vvln-at in tl)e \A<sr, the;
.Ciiarlestown, September 12,1S51.
Medicine's, Agricultural Implement?, Seeds, Rtcrlr,
Spurs, Girth and Rein Wi-hb :
^creenin^s to itself, and l:ie su:nt and rheat to itsci:'.
&c. • Collec.tions made and suits prosecuted- InforTO THE PUBLIC.
Coach, Seauiiug-, aiu! Piloting Lace ;
Evervthfnp has a plicc. a;id cvf-j-ythiny is in it*
mation of all kinds furnished with regtird to persons
IIS undersigned! having bought the Blacksmith
Fringes, TasscTs, Rust-it! > ;
place" to siu ttRe convenient csof the farmer, Ft.-rsi'.siand places here. Situations procured and g-uaraaShop formerly owned by G. S. Gardner,
Ilnrness Ornaments, Curtain Glap?i*s;
plieity, durability, elieapnes.* and capacity, il tm.^ n .
teed for clerks,-merlianies, professional men and
will carjry on the BLACKSMITHINGin
Patent Euauicllcd Clcth and Leather ;
^ijtiiil ill the world. As fur what hnsb<:cli.-t;>ti<" i::t! o
others. Male and female employees cnarasred and
all its jbranclies. Particular attention
Hubs, Bows and Fellows.
4
pi>p_.;rs conoiiruiiig Mr. 2;iiiui--ruianV ">iasent to the country. Passages secured to California,
'will be given to all work entrusted to him. Toe-ether \vith ri~ great inaiiy oiher arti'-l«-p, which diffi:rrnt
clline receivin^th.- first pr»-iiiiun> at the Crystal I'ru-p
Australia, and Europe. In fine, anything that an He hopes bv stric t attention to business to share a por- will be sold low, aiid to wiiich we invite die attention acr,
New Yor&.is fittdc.ondnot true. It r»:il«ist:tlfii
intelligent Agent, well acquainted^ with New York tion oi"public patroriage.
EDWARD HUNT."
of purchasers
that ">!r. Ziinniecuiiin r.?c«-?V"i! a numb<-ro!'pr.:«ihni,:>
and its business men, can do for an" absentee, will be - September 5,1S54J.
ENGLISH, CASTLOIAN &: CO.
at ..... and other lairs. Tliiit I knuw iiKlhiii-ir al.'i.ut
executed faithfully and promptly, i Communications
Alexandria, July 25,- 1554.
— porhaps he did ; hut it is wry casv to v-,-iu tae r;iei-,
~~TO~WiUL,IAfi£ I,. TERHIiLL,:
confidential. Address, with fee adequate to the ser,AKE NOTICE-fThut on.the 12th day of October,
•as tlio boy said wh»n he ran 'by liiuisctt. . Put my
COAL. COAL,. COAL.
vice, :=
A. a. BARTON,
1854, between the hours of ten o'clock in the morning
RESPECTFULLY advise Uinsc whod.-atiu either l-o;iornblo friends, tliis was nut tin- PHSC »t the Worlrt's
159 Mulberry st'rfeet, New York.
five in the afterjnoon of that day, I shall, at the B1TUMENOUS or ANTHRACITE COAL, lor <:<>- Fii.ir, New York. Mr. Zi!:inierm»n Fian a number i>f
September 26,1S54—6t ' . I"
~" ' • • ' ' and
office of Commissioner Lawson Botts, in Charlestown, nicstic or public purposes, to give me their orders as i>t!ji-r boys i-> run v. ith, lii.-sicles himself, which ui^Ic
/CHEESE AND MACCARONT,
just rcceiv- Jefferson county, \firginia, take the depositions of early as possible, to prevent delay or disappointment th..- race more diffiruli for him— so much so, that he,
:
O ed by
H. L. EBY & SON.
Mr.Ziiunienn?.n,w;is noithorthe first nor second — •»<>
sundry witnesses, to be read on the hearing of a cer- in tlieir supplies.
September 26,1354.
i; ' • . '
tain suit, pending in the Circuit Court of Jefferson
This course is essential, because of the immensely you may jkldtre where be was.
These are farts that ranui.t be df Died. The under; county aforesaid, in which I am plaintiff, suing by
increased demand, wliii h tax- s all the fucilitiesofthe
TmiTED STATES HOTE5L,
signed woaklinlbnn tliepublic that his Farint-rs' Lamy brother and next friend Charles Yates, and you Baltimore and Ohio Railroaii in its transportation.
U
.
AT THE RAILROAD DEPOT,
bor Saving Machine for Tneshi-Q<r, Separating-, Cleanare defendant;
JULIA TERRILL,
Address,
JAfiJES A. BECKHAM,
Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
ing-, Screening and Ba^rg-ing.all
kiurirf of Grain, U f ( ,r
August 29,1854:-itd.
By her Counsel.
July 18, 1S54— tf
[PP] Baltimore, Md.
The subscriber respectfully showcth that this Hotel
safe. Farmers wishina1 to buy the bi-st warhin^ IQ
is open for the reception of travellers on the arrival qn
TAXES! TAXES!! "TAXES!!-!
nn~
SHAKONDALE WATER7"
will address JOSEPH GLAZE, Frederick City,
i HE Taxes for the present year are now due. All JL HE Proprietor of this watering place has just re- use,
of the cars, at
all hours, day and night, jmd a polite
Md., who is manufacturing- them in the best an<'. must
and obliging1 barkeeper^i'ith a trusty and active por- persons indebted, will please prepare themselves to csivcd a supply of 'new tight bbls. in which he can substantial
manner and can furnish acy orders at a
ter, to see that passengers are-well'cared for and bag- liquidate the same. • JOHN W. MOORE, Sheriff.
n'ow furnish to invalids and others watrr fresh from few days notice. Those wishing to pircba-se the PaROBT. LUCAS, Jr., D. S.
ffan-e properly attended to.
M. CARRELL.
thespring.
G. W.SAPP1NGTON.
tent to manufacture the Machines, will address lue at
Harpers-Ferry, July 11,1354. j
.
JAS. W. CAMPBELL, D. S.
Charleston, Jefferson Canuty, Va., July 11, 1S5-S. Chariestown, Jefferson couutv. Va.
Jefferson
County,
Aug.
29,1854.—4t.
! June S7, 1-354— ly*
EUSHA S. SNYDER.
SURGICAL ATVD MECHANICAL
\T
THE MODEL
CARRIAGE FOR SALE.
DENTIST. ;
y.V HIGH took the Premium at'
_NEW and fashionable
two-horse Carriage, -with the Ploughing-Match on Jacob
rr^HE undersigned tenders his thanks to the Citicom e e
STATES KiGHTS ItKGISTEK
JL zens of Harper's Ferry and;Bolivar, for their
pl * > f°r sale at a great re- Scnseney's farm, Way 30th, 1854,
_
ver first cost,
liberal patronage, during the time he has been with
can now be seen by calling at the works ot
_.. Apply to
. L. SADLER.
them. And having permanently located himself" in
SSAPP & HAYMAKER, Winchester.
August 29,1854—tf.
West Bolivar, would respectfully solicit a liberal
Thepoint.is steel or wrought iron, and can be turn- A Political Journal and General j\
share of the'patronage of that place, and the surrounded four different ways. The Cutter and 'Share can
FOR HIRE.
Issued Weekly-^C. G.^BavIor, Edito'r.
ing-Community.
be'turned twice ; the latter is made of *-ither cast or
O acareful person only, a gentle HORSE,
' TERSIS S3 A YJZlR.
Those desiring teeth extracted—artificial teeth in- with a. good ROCKAWAY, for $2,50 per i
wrought iron. It is durable, cheap and labor-saving,
HE STATE RIGHTS REGISTER will be conserted^-either on pivots or gol_d plates, Can have it day,CASH. Apply1 to A. P. FITCH, Sapbeing so neatly arranged and constructed as to do
upon the principles of STATS RIGHTS as
done in the most modern and scientific manner:
three horses' work with two— a matter of vast impor- laid 'diicted
pington's Hotel..-.
down by JEFFEHSOS. The Register will adbero
J. S.AULABAUGH.
tance to ihe farmer. The furrow commences turn- to the
August 22,1854.
-COMPACT, as ratified- by- the several
Sept. 20.1853.
J
ing at the cutter, thereby avoiding the h'tavy friction States, original
and will oppose all latitudinarianbm ic legisWANTED.
and
breaking
of
furrow
unavoidable
in
all
other
lation,
and
all
encroachments,
secret or open, upon
Dr. COOKE
NEGRO GIRL, from 16 to 20 years of age, (for
FFERS his professional services to the Citizens the' advertiser's own xise,) of good character, for Plows. It turns a furrow 16 inches wide and 8| the R:<;HTS and SOVEREIGNTY OF THE STATES. The
ijjchee deep.
ofChalestown and its vicinity.
Register will take as its text in the discussion of all
:
which a fair price will be given. Enquire of the
Enquiries concerning it, or orders for Shop Rights, public
He will be found atl. N. Carters Hotel, or at his
questions, THE CONSTITUTION, strictly conJuly 25,1854.
PRINTER.
wiil be promptly attended to by addressingstrued and uncompromised.
office one door East of it.
.
ROWLAND
&
THOMAS.
"I irHITE CORN MEAL, on hand and for sale
May 9,1854.
Washington City, July, 1354,
June 20, 1354— 3m_
_
'-.
VV by
H. L. EBY & SON.
ANASSES GAP RAILROAD.
. September 5,1854.
'
. CONGRESSIONAL RECOMMENDATION.
rri
AVHEAT, ^VHEAT, WHEAT.
DAILY LINE TO WINCHESTER, AND
WASHINGTON, JCLV, 1^54.
K-. N.—Those who " Know Nothing", are JL HE subscriber as agent wishes to buy anj quanTRI-WEEKLY TO LURAY.
We the undersigned Senators and Representatives..respectfully informed that the Know No- tity of WHEAT, for which he will at all times pay
The Cars leave Alexandria daily a t ^o'clock; A; N.,
of the Unite'd States, cordially rcrum(Sunday excepted,) connecting with J.:H. Kemp's ^IfeSthing- BREASTPINS are selling- fast, they the highest'price in cash, to be delivered at any of the - in the Congress
the State Rights Register and National EruiioLine of Stagekat Piedmont, viaTBIillwopd and Paris, will all be g-onein "a few days," so'call soon and Depots oh the Winchester and Potomac Railroad; mend
also will at all times have a supply of Bags at the mist with the principles and purposes as announced
C. G. STEWART'S
on Tuesdays,-Thursdays and Saturdays,"for Win- examioeat
in the foregoing- prospectus, to the confidence and
Charlestown Depot.
September 5,1S54.
Jewelry Store.
chester; and at AVappingStation,-via Front Royal,
support of our constituents.
"VINCENT W. MOORE.
on Mondays, Wedncsdavs and Fridays,' for Win20DA, WATER AND SUGAR CRACKIN Tin: SENATE.
Charlestown, August 8, 1S54.
_
chester, and Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, •3 ERS, received by , H. L. EBY & SON.
. A. P. Butler, T. J. Rusk, Geo. "W. Jones, J. Toufor Luray.
rin~
TO FARMERS.
September 5,1854.
\ "•
John Pettit.C.T. James,S. Adnms,
Returning; leave Wapping at 10J, and Piedmont"
JL HE undersigned.whosc manufacture is in Charles- cey,C.Jas.Shields,
Clay, Benjamin Fitzpatrick, S. R. Mallbry, A.
AILS; assorted
sizes, for sale by
llr, A. M., arriving1 at Alexandria;at 2?f.?. M.
town, Jefferson county, proposes to furnish the farm- C.
L
K. Sebastian and R. W. Johnson.
Sept,5,.-IS54.
H. L. EBX & SON.
fjCJ-THROUGH TICKETS to Wiuchcster, $3.50,
ers of this and adjoining counties with his SCREEN G. Brown, W.
HOCSE OF BEPBESENTATIVES.
to be had at the ticket office of the Orange and AlexHERRING, SHAD &. MACK- for cleaning Seed Wheat, which has been universally
LinnBoyd; (Speaker,) Thomas H. Bayly, J. L.
andria Railroad Company, Alexandria, and at J. H.
commended by all who have given them a trial.— Clingman,
EREL, for sale by
Jaa.-L. Seward, (Ga.,) D. B. Wright,
Kemp's Stage Office, Winchester; .
Sept. 5, 1854.
Those wishing the Screen are requested to order im- Thos. S. Bocock,
' H. L. EBY & SON.
A. H. Edmunilson, W. P. Harris,
M.'M; WELSH,
mediately.
The
Price
is
$10
at
the
shop,
and
$12
:
T. L. Orr, P.-S. Brooks, Sampson W. Harris, Colin
'.—30 bushels, prime, for delivered in Jefferson or Clarke. .
Augusts, 1354.
Superintendent.
. the Depot.
*M. Ingersoll.R. H. Stanton, I. Perkins, A.B. GreenAugusts, 1854— to.
CHAS. BARRITT.
REMOTAL.
August 22.
wood, John G. Davis, Joshua .Vansant, N. A. RichE. M. 'AISQUITH.
. N. B. A first-rate WORK MARE, with a COLT ardson,
LAWSON ROTTS,
C. Lancaster, John S. Casfeie, Lawrence M.
by
her
side,
for
sale
on
reasonable
terms.
C.
B.
1O
HAH
PLANK.
Kiett, C. J. Faulkner, E. W. Chastain, J. Letcher,.
. ATTORNEY AT &AW;
'
lU.UUU FEET INCH PLANK;
"UST received and for sale a lot of prime Mackerel. O. R. Singleton, Roland Jones, Paulus Powell, John
COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY AND
2,000 feet half-inch Plank; for sale at the Depot.
C. Breckinridge, John McQueen, Jas. Abercron.bic,
August 29.
J. D. LINE.
GENERAL AGENT.
August 15,1854.
;E. M. AISQU1TH.
M. S- L:itham, Frederick P.Stanton, W. M. Sraitli,
FFICE in his House, formerly the property of the
-WORKED
COLLARS,
fust
reHEAVY COTTON
n BAGS
UAfcJS, by
P. Pyilips, P. H. Bell, F. McMullen, W. AsborJ.
late Mrs. Fanny AT. Willis, one door north of the
JD
ceivedby
KEYES
&
KEARSLEY.
Aug. 15.
I A. W. CREAMER.
C. Allen, John S. Millson, A. H. Colquitt, William.
office of Wm. C. Wqrthington, Esq. Entrance from
August 1,1854.
Barksdale, W. W. Boyce and D. J. BaiU ysame street.
[July 1H,1{J54.—If
URE CIDER V/WEGjlR.forsaleby
EGARS AND TOBACCO.-Just received
CONTENTS OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
August 15,1354.
A. W. CRAMtIER.
TALBOT S. DUKE,
,
and for sale low a further supply of the following
The 1st volume, of the Register will contain the fol-.
PICES, of all kinds, by
celebrated brands of segars:
A T T O R N E Y AT LAW,
lowing interesting "matter:
:
AuguiJt'15,1854."•
A. W. CRAMER.
• Colorado Plantation ; >
The^Virginiaresolutions'of'93; Address to the peoILL practice ih the Superior and Inferior Courts
Flor Sevillana Regalia;
ple accompanying the same; Answer-to the resoluEDICAL JC.IQITORS.—Just received a very
of Jefferson, Berkeley andXoudouu.
La Minerva,
do.;
.tions of 'S3 by the States of Delaware, Massachusetts,/
Office No. 2, Shcuaudoah street, Harpers-Ferry,
fine article of Medical Liquora part of which are
Venus,
do.j
New York, Connecticut, New Hampshire and, VerVirginia.
'" " •'
[July 18, lriS4.—6m.
as follows: Port an,d Maderia Wine, Old Sayarac
Londres,
do.;
mont; Kentacky resolutions of "D3; Kentucky resoBrandy, Whiskey of superior quality, Lavender and
SAMUEL STONEJ7
FlordeLallabana,
do.;
lutions of'99; Mr. 3Iadison's report; Mr. Calhown'a
Brandy, saperior Table Claret Wine whick
Commissioner in Chancerj'.of tlie Circuit Raspberry
Prchiavera,
do.;
address; Mr. Jefferson's draught of Kentucky resois hard to beat both in price and quality. Forsale by
. and- County Court of Jeiferson County.
. Yara Principe;
lutions (original;) Mr. Jefferson's letter, to Mr.
.Augustl.
. . . . . . .. THOS. RAWUNS.
FFICE in the Court-Housc, (up stairs,) in the
Also a full supply of Tobacco, retailing-from 37J to Giles; Jefferson's protest (for Virginia Legislature;')
room for many years ocrupied as an office by
,, WANTED TO PURCHASE.
SI per pound. •
L. M. SMITH.
Chief Justice Marshall's speech in the case of Jooathe late ROBT. WORTHINGTON,' Esq.
.
ANTED for the purpose of waiting on an aged
August 1,1854.
thau_ Robbins; State interposition ; Mr. GalhoBp's.
Entrance (except on Court days) at thecastdoor.
female, a NEGRO"WOMAN; without diildren or
NLY a few copies .left of " The Sepulchres of opinions; Origin of the term unlliScation : Opinion
July 11,1854—tf
h'isbnnd. For one of .good character and habits a
our Departed, by Rev. F. R. Anspacb, A. M." of Chief Justice Tilshman ; An unconstitutional law
liberal
price
will
be
paid.
.
Applicatio'n
may
be
made
MARTINSBURG ACADEMY,
Those in Want of his valuable work will please call vcid,-Chir-f Justice"Marshall on .'nine su!j»-ft; The
at
the
SPIRIT
OFFICE.
Supreme Court not the final arbiter, (Mr. Madison
Vlvit et Tiget.
and examine for themselves. Price *1.
_Augnat 1,1854. - : ;
ana Mr. Jefferson's opininn, with i-arefully prepared
C. E. VON FAUNESTOCK, PaixciPAt.
August
1,1854.
JOHN
D.
LINE.
authority from- other sources;) Chief Jtisfire Mo'T'^HE friends of this In3titutionarc'.liiiu-t
politely in-U'tilJ LINSEYi ;Pfwd Linsey and Flannel
;
INE WHITE AND MIXED YARN, by Eciin's opinions: Judge Roane's opinion.; rvrajbrity:
J.[ formed that its dutiis wfll hfe resumi-d on MonYart, just rec«iv.ed by
A. W. CRAMER.
-.August 15,1854. ' . A. W. CRAMER.
and minority, rights and duties of; Opinion.* of Gen.
day the 4Ui of September.-Twiis will be made
September 12,1854.
Snmter; Free trade—Dr. Franklin and Dr. ChaHBJngimwn upon application lo the principal or to Col. TT ARDWA RE.—I have iust received a large
ONNETS.—I have'on hand a good stocks
on the same ; Direct taxation disciissedViis applica. C. PENDLB-ros.'Presidont of Board of Trustees.
BONNETS of every description, from'1
JT1and well-BcJlectedstdbkof HARDWARE, part of 121 ofenta
tion t" this conntry, &6., &c.; States rights resoluJuly 4.1854:—tf
";
•
';•
to 03. To close them out, I will
C
which arc na follows: Horse Shoes of the verybestqual- take
much less than cost for them. Call soon or you tions in relation thereto by Pena^ylvsnia, Virginia,
"i7»NGl.lSH, CASTLEMAN &'.C«.y
itVjhoraeshpe Nails', Hinffps of every kind, Door Locks
Georcin, South Car- lina, North Carolina, MassachuJOHN D. IJNE.
_H<
JMPORTKKS AND VEMLEfffi
IN . «>f .;very description, with mineral khobsVfrom 37i will lose a bargain.
setts,' Maine, Ohio, New York.
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
cents to $5; Ha-yand Manure Forks, Braces and
~"RESH GROCERIES.—Brown asd Crushed
gCj-The above table cf con*enfe embrarr? rioruCUTLKRY, &c.,
.
Braoe, Bits, Hntqhets, Broad ,and Chopping Axes',
Sugar; Green and Black Tea : N; O. Molasses;
richly worth t n times theaniount of subscripAre now receiving an unu-ually large-a^djWell se- ; Suwsofall kinds,,Table Cutlery, Penknives to suit Cider Pure Vinegar; Lard Oil; Tar; Soda, Water,, meuts
tion for the Register.
lected STOCK. OF GOODS, in; their liiie, suited to 'the p'nrchkier, Wire and Steel Rat Traps, Meal Sift- and Sugar Crackers. Just receivt-d and for palp by
{Jg-SubsrribeVs should send in their names cifrly ta
thf! snnson..
ers. • All of the-above; and a great many_6ther artiAugust 22.
T. C. SIGAFOOSE.
obtain the above documents entire, as we will have
(CJ-Oouutry'Mc'rrhaiits are- ptvrtirrtlaVly invited to cles', will be found by callinsrTit
ACON5—1000 Ibs. Country cured Bacon in store no extrafi!'>3for pale or rlistribiuion.
examine our G^WK!« before piirchfisin<>-,-ns we are pre- ' jVugust 1', 185*4;THOMAS RAWLINS'.
R.'
and for sale by
pared to supply ('•>' ni upon as favorable terms as thoy
lupist 22.
August
T. C. SIGAFOCSE.
' GOOD tig-ht Whlskqv Barrels for sale
'tjTCLOTHING !—500 LfncnifriDghani and SSeerMcwuy
: JOHN D. LINE.
in;, July 25; 1854.
: r:
URE
B
RANDY.-Just,
revived" by" Ad^nTs sncker Cnnt«, fromTSr.nnfc'tai*-1. ATso a very iarga
', Arigu'fit-23,1S54.'
"
&_Co.'3 Express, put up in bottles expressly for n«w stork of Cishmcrett, rii)*h, Tn-eer!. Aipifa aart
OR THE SiCRi^-Chl hucri. » ft:lj
Linon T>nrk Conis; at>o Pn>i1s. Vrst-*, Si-irjt*^ and!
' ! WGFRlc¥fnf:D tr.\ MS;
medicinal purposes.
tile foll'iivingLiqjjorB fcr the sir,!;,.vb:
PniME SI7GAR-CURKT) HAMS, for snle by ...August 22.
- T. C. SIGAFOOSE. . evtrvthin"" else,at srreat'v pedticcJnrirn'. ' C.^ffwon.
mi SclinSppR, Madeira
Win',
Ol<:
Port
i!c.—
.UgW29..
'-.'- - )sjAr:Po$yt.
JulyaSjlS^,^
IT. :,, Kin: t.jso:;,
Th«!searticles'h»vp. be'-rt' s1 lirtetl'-witlionf rpgri'rd to
If ;.^: OSNABFRGS, 7-? do., and 4-4 Brown
. 5>#.«:/.
cost, rTpr-^slv for invalids. ..For. pple low hv "
TJ'AfOJf""
S"ACkft~OF" SALT7f»r snle hv .
i! . a< Shirtinc:,juat recdvt-d bv
•u^^t. nibcria'.
n^k^, to
'A W
C 1 MP.P
i. TV'.' t«4M£R.
Au'nstl."
L, M. SMITH.
September 12.
A. W, CRAMER.
A.
W. f
CRAMER,
\Snptc

Massachusetts Democratic Convention.
LOWELL, .Sept. $Q.—The Democratic 'State Convention, . Comprising about 600 delegates, assembled
this morning, --and Isaac Adams was ch.6senvPresi~
dent. This afternoon Henry W. .Bishop, :wjio was
tlicircanriflatelasU-earwasrenomiiflktedbyacclama-'
tk>n. A letter was rend from him declining tlie nom-;
ination, but fully endorsing the Nebraska bill.: TheConvention, however, refused to accept the declination. The committee on resolutions reporttitt str
lies fully indorsing the Administration.

Lot all the .world say what they can,
Tor selling large prizes M. A_NSEL & Co. are the men'.
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Secret Political Societies,
We live in strange times. These are tlie
days of change. Changes in government, not
scarcely with the hope of moddling for
the better, but rather change merely for the
sake of change. New theories are discovered;
new ideas originated,new doctrines proclaimed.
The mind of man ever active, never satisfied,
and often operated upon by unwholesome influences, seeks for new fields in which to wander, new aims to attain, and new aspirations
to gratify; old things, from much use, loose
all charm; old theories become obsolete; old
doctrines grow stale, and old Toads not desirable, from having been tried and proven.
This country possesses so much energy, so
much quick, flashing vitatfty, that it is almost
impossible for the conservative portion of the
people to keep anything like a curb upon
the wild spirit that would dash forth upon
new and unknown paths, or launch, the ship
of State, freighted with the hopes of mankind, without a sheet-anchor .or a sounding
line, upon strange, turbulent waters, which
the storm-Gods .have lashe'd into fury. Seeing what they suppose to be a land of promise beyond, they think not of the shoal?,
the hidden rocks, the rapids, or the falls
which intervene, but blind to everything save
the goal they aim at, they would rush fearlessly on to a terrible and an inevitable destruction.
It is not our intention to make war against,
men. We do not think that we have any

CHARLESTQWN.
The Rights of the States, for the Sake -of
the Union.
TUESDAY KOEKIKG, OCTOlEEB 3,1854.

What will Southern Whigs do 1

Virginia and Tennessee 'Railroad.
A communication over the signature of "Charles
F. M. Garnett, Chief Engineer," appears In the last
Lyuchburg Republican, which contains some very
interesting information about the great South-western Railroad. -W« learn from this '--document that
the eintire debt of the Company, when the road/shall
have been completed, will be 1st $1,000,000 to the
State, payable in thirty years with interest, payable
semi-annually. Second, $500,000 to individuals.—
Theste two classes of debts are secured by a first mortgage on all the property and revenue of the Company, j Third, $500,000 of bonds secured by a second
mortgage—making altogather a total indebtedness
of $2,000,000. Mr, Garnett states that the whole cost
of the road, 204 miles in length, will be $5,000,000,
or say $25,000 per mile, when completed and equipped with a large supply of cars and locomotives.—
One hundred and six miles of it are now opened, being an addition of 33 miles since the 1st of January.
The-receipts" for July amounted to $15,000, and he
estimates those for August and September at$20,000
per month or more. By the 1st of October, or within a jfew days thereafter, the road will be extended
to Wytheville, 135 miles from Lynchburg.

[Correspondence of the Spirit of
-

Jeffertm.]

BiLTIMOKH, OCT. 1st, 1854.

DEAB SPIRIT:—For the first time I make my bow
to your numerous readers with die hope that our
acquaintance may be mutually agreeable. My object is to post you regarding things transpiring in
our city, which in all cases shall 'be reliable.
Our great Agricultural Fair commences next Tuesday, Oct. 3d. Let all who can leave home for a day
or two be present, as it promises to be the greatest of
of its kind. All our Railroads and Steamboats
came in filled with Cattle of the most wonderous
size and of the finest.breeds, 'a description of which
would fill your columns 'without '• adding anything
to the knowledge of your rjSders, they must be seen
and examined which will amply prepay for the time
and expense expended. There ar> also great quantities of Machinery and Implements, all suited to the
husbandman, the sight of which would expand any
one's ideas.
At no lime since Baltimore hag -been a city, Have
we had such a number of amusements in full blast as
at the present time. Three Theatres crowded nightly. The Mechanic's Fair has at least its four thousand every night. Then comes t&e Circuses and the
exhibitions of the u Fat WToman,"|and the 'rsmallest
toozn.au in the world," and such like humbugs without
number to gull the- unwary oat of 'their " quarters."
My advice is to beware of all such shows.
Paper is getting so scarce and commands such
high prices that publishers all over the country are
put to their trumps to procure their supplies. . Three
Cincinnati papers jiave augmented the price from
six to ten cents'per week; two New York journals ;
the Sun and Tribune have been curtailed fully one-third and others talk of folio wing in their wake.. Its
the. great trouble now, for what will we do if depr ved of our papers.
Politics is getting on the carpet and .from present
appearances we are to hava spme-fun before the season is over. Bach "party having selected Its candidate from tlie opposition, we shall be delightfully
mixed np by the time we getthrobgh, one not knowing to which party he belongs.
The largest Hotel in the city opened on Saturday
night, under the title of the " Maltby House." The
flourish of tumblersject., at the inauguration was one
of the events ot the day, everything was in the great-.
est profusion, which speaks .well for the liberality of
the proprietor, Mr. Henry M. Smith. The " Maltby
House" is on Pratt St., opposite the' old Depot. I solicit for it the patronage of all Virginia, as "Maltby"
the owner hails from the Old Dominion.
C.

In Leesburg-, on the 24th ultimo, by Rev. SAMTTEL
GOVBB, Mr. WILUAM H. ADAMS and Mka JULIET SLACK—all ol Loudoun.
On Tuesday evening, 19th ultimo, near .Aldie. by
Rev. Jso. S. MA arm, Mr. JOHN H. FERGCFRSttS
and Miaa ANN V. SMITH—all of Lourtoun.

TljT AUMiNI&TBATOR'S SAI.E,
VV ILL be sold aiPXJblic Sale, at -Claymont, the
residence of the late Thos. B. Washington, on Wednetday, llth day if October, ulllr 3 valuable
PERSONAL PROPERTY,
consisting1 in part, as follows :
HotnehoSd aud Kitcben Furniture,
1 Good Coal Stove, so.iw.blt; ibr & Hall;
1 Air-tight f!o.; 1 Cooking du.;
1 Fines toned Piano, bought last whiter j
Fine Wiuea of different kinds;
A lar^e number of green-house Plants, among1
.which art Lemon aud Orange Trees, that came
from Mount Vernon;
20 Head of Horses; I pair well broka Carriage Horses;
2 Guod Buggy Horses;
1 very fine SniUliun, suitable Ibr drought;
30 Head of Cattle, amonj which are Very'fine Milch
Cows, crossed with £he short-horned Durham; 2
Durham Bulls; 1 .pair of Oxen;
80 Head of Hogs, most-of them suitable for ihe pen;
80 head ol -Sheep, crossed with the Southduwa uud
Cotswold;
2 Fine larM Bucks of the samebreed;
4 Farm Wugum; 3 two-horse Wuguu'3;
2 Horse Carts; 2 Ox Carts;
10 Set of V^ajjon and Plough Gears; ,
! Two-horse Carriage ; 1 Buggr, new;
1 S'.'t of Blacksmith Tools, Carpenter* TooL);
1 I'hrcshing Machine;
. A lai-a^o quantity of old Castuigs;
! <.'.der IHill;
2 Straw and Fodder Cuttina1 Boxes;
3 Wheat Fans; 1 Wheat Drill;
1 Wfi'.-at Screi-n; 1 Wheat Rtruper ;
30 Tons of Clover Hay, well salted when put up;
2J Piougiu of ilifftsrent kinds;
4 Surrowgj 1 Roller; Wugon Beds ;
50 Uarrols of old Corn; 60 acres of Corn cut off;
A Library of valuable standard works ;
Also, aiuimber uf NEGROES to Hire for the balai!i:<- oi the year.
3UOO bushels of WHEAT, and 'a 1i\r"-e number of
FARMING IMPLEMENTS too numerous to mention.
. ,
TBBMS or SALE.—Wheat ia eolJ for cush—weighed
and delivered ai the grranery. All swn.i of $10 and
u.uk-r. cash; over $"10, nine mouths credit will be
given, th.^ purchaser givhig-bolid and approved security. ?{o pniperfy to'bo remoyi.-d until ihe condi
noun of tlie sale are cuiuplied with, when it will be
delivered by the crier and clerk.
REBKCCA J. WASpncGTON.
RICHARD R. WASHINGTON.
Adininistra'or-i o; Thoa. B. Wosbinffton, dcc'd.
Octobers, 1 51.

sAj;i:

OF X&BLETGWK fRQPERTT,
By Virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of Jefiec?on, rendered on the -26th day of May last, Ibo4, ia.
the case of.Fratikiin Octirue, UU3>e«, vi, Soliffioa
Heffi bower and others, tlic-ucdersi^ned as cominiaI »iootr therein appointed, will proceed 1o sell, «t pub} lie auction to lie bigutal LiUtier, ON THC-KSfAy^.
i the, 5th day of nexc.uiui,iu, (October, 1864,) on th«
ii-—i prcdiisw, .the iarire and. valuable Bi.lt.K.
fiVi^j 1)W£LJJ.\U HOt^E PROPtnTY, at Kaillf£L bletuwii, M i;h tLclcl of grouird tL^reio attauhed, beiug the same recently^erccted by Solomon
Hefllebower, and now occuOleU oyA, ^ilsim. Pwsession to be. given on thebui day cf said.inontb.
As persons wishinaf to pnrchnse will eaaliiine tt«
property, a further cescnption u deerucd unnecessa-

In the present state of political excitement which
$? f i t jf.JUOn the 20th.nit., at Dnvidsonvill'', Ann-ArturJel
esists in the country, connected as it is, with that
county, Md., after a brief illness, Mr. MARCELLUS
most vital and all-absorbing question, which has so
GALLAHER, of Georgetown, D. C., youngest son of
often shaken this Union to its centre, it becomes a
JOHNS. GALLAHEi, Esq., aged 23 years and3 months,
lenvin^a devoted wifo and child,and numerous relamatter of the utmost importance to every true Southtives and friends to mourn his early death.
ern man. to inquire whether the success of the DemThough the health of the deceased had evidently
been impaired for some months past by incessant apocratic,-or Whig party, will be most likely to proplication to business during the extreme hot weather,
duce results, favorable to the protectiou^f these
yet hia natunil buoyancy, and cheerfulness banished
ry.
vital interests? Which of the two parties ill the
all apprehensions ofa serious result. His deatlisickTermtp/Sa-'e-One-fonrthofthe purchase money
ness was of but little more than a week's duration.—
in band, and the residue in three equal payments, at.
North, present the most favorable aspect tothe inIt was not the privilege of his fond mother to be near
six, twelve aud eighteen luouths, with iutfr<.»t ou
terests and institutions of the South ?
;
her "darling boy" hfuis last moments, but she has "
the dcfcrrcd payments fri>iu tbn; c'ny of the sale. Th*
the consolation to know that he received every attenThat the Whig party, as a party, has become
deferred payments to be si ci.red by the-lfontls of th»
tion which affection could bestow, and died •the death
purchaser, aau a deed of trust o» the premises, proteciionalized and ab-jlhionized, can now no longer
ofa Christian Hern—rational, self-npssessed, and full
viding for tbe enforcement of the payment &r all th»
be doubted or denied by any candid and impartial
of hope. His friends can resiarBecHy sav—
deferred burchasc money, if cucii iu-L-oacat he not
"Go to the grave in all-thy glorious prime,
punctually paid.
observer of the course of events, as developed in the
In full activity-of zeal and power;
Sale to take plactabout IS o'clock, M.
resolutions ot the recent conventions held by that
A Christian cannot 'die before his time,
FRANKLIN OSBORKE",
The Lord's appointmentia the servant's honi«."
party in tlie Northern-Slates. And that the mass. Of j
September 5,1854. [p?] Special Cor
On Fridav, 25tH ult., in this plnce, BETTIE ELthe Democratic party, on the contrary, is as ever, firm
VAJLUAliLJi TRACT OP LAN
MORE BARRETT, daughter of CHAULEsaud E. A.
- FOR SALE.
and unwavering in support of the constitution and
Post Office Revenue.
BAHHBTT, aged 11 'months aun 3 weeks;
1 will aelj at pri^-atc sale, the FARM on wliir
Fa re well,.dear Bottic, tliou li.ist left us,
sovereign rights of tbe States, as exhibited in the
The revenue received by the General Post Office
side, containing- 140 ACRES, of which about I'd aerca
Never to meet on earth asrain ;
principle of the Nebraska Bill, and consequently
are in Timber." This land lies immediately on thw
Department for the fiscal year ending 30th June, was
But 'tis the Lord that hath bereit us.
Turnpike Road, 'leading from ShepherdsioWn to
most favorable to the interests "of the South is a proAnd eased thy little breast from pain.
from- letter postage $4,478,227; newspaper do. $611,Smithfield, and within half a mile of Kprnevsvillo
position, equally as true and undeniable.
At his residence, in Loudoun countv, on "Sun/lnrr, !
acd the Depot ou the Baltimore and Ohio Ralirdad,
333.] Total $5,084,500. Last year the > amounts
24th ultimo,-~aft»r| a bri.-f iliiKvw, Mr. ISAAC H. i
and is equal in fertility to any land iu tlie neighborThat the Whig party, as a party, is •abolhionized,
were, for letters $4,226,792, and for newspapers
HAWLING, in the 6Sth year of his age.
hood, aud ia now in eood heart. There ia a good stbhas indeed been admitted by many of the'leading
$789,246. Total $5,016,138. As compared with last
^^A stnntial L06 DWELLING, fnd alho a irocd
In Leesburg-, on Friday morning w ek, Mrs. SASouthern Whig papers, whose candor constrained
?f?g| TENANT HOUSE, a STABLE, a cCVerRAH V. CASEY, wife of Mr. VVa. V. CASEY, in the |
yearj there is this year an- increase in the total
J > f P r y failing Wcllrwid i>«I;er cciiveniences on th«
31st year of her age.
,
them to confess that which they could no longer conamount, of $68,522. The excess from letters this
farm. Also, A YG<t>:G ORt'HAKD o: choic.: fniit.
At Greenway, near Lecsbursr, on the 31st of Auceal, and which was so evidently apparent to all.—
year; over last year is $246,435; while the decrease
The terms will bo made know u upon application to
e-ustj COLVILLE, infant sou of Col. JOHN \V. aud
i;
the subscriber in person, or t,y letter naJrcsstd tai
Even the Richmond Whig now no longer flounders
in th'e amount received from newspapers, is $177,Loins* F. Mn.-OH,:agod 2 yeaw iind 7 mouths.
him at Kerncysviile, JcHi-raoi: coiintv, Virs-'jrn.
in a sea of uncertainty, and wand.ers in the misty
At the reikleni-e of her father, near Jefferson, Fred913.
MICIlAri. LLUE.
erick county, Maryland, on the 21st ultimo, SARAH
Scntrmher 5, 1a£4— tf
realms of the future," but seems to feel and indirectChurch Dedication.
A. LYNCH, eldest surviving daughter of. WILLIAM
ly ^-knowledges that the Whig party is abolitionized.
YdLJL.UAUi£ TAYFTIR STAND '
LYNCH, .Esq.
Oa Sunday morning last, the new church, recentFOU SALE.
when it declares iu answer to the above question,
Near
Lovettsville,
in
Lourlotin
county,
on
Friday
ly erected by the Baptist denomination,, at Waterford
jRs^-\ The snbFcribi^r will nfft-r at rn'ivate ?n!e th»
morning, 22-.1 ultinio, of rtysent'-ry,"LA'URA JAKE,
forced upon it liy th% Enquirer, that the Whigs of
p-.T^ well-known "VIRGINIA Ilf-TEL," sitivjitin Loudoun county, was dedicated to the service of
daughter of Mr. PETEII STOXESCBXEH, aged 2 years
jJLlJ^.ed iu the delightful village of Roinuey, Yirthe South " will refuse any connection or association j enemies. Neither do we desire to make any.
and 8 days.
the Most High, in the presence of an immense congre£Tiuia. This dUiiiii ii> in tlie brat iucaliou fur Luai•with any party, uol known to be right side up upon Blft a- SCUStt of duty as public journalists, 'and gation. The dedicatory sermon was preached by.
In the German Settlement, at the resi<lence of Mr.
lujss, is the laost comfortable, aud the most vnluabla
ISAAC
S.
HOOOH,
on
Sunday
ovonins-,
24th
ultimo,
of
the vital question of Southern rights. AH party a conscientious conviction, that we would be Rev. Dr. COLES, of Alexandria. The church is a very
AM anxions to sell my MILL PROPERTY, one in Ruiuuey. It will be # 'Id, together v. ith ail tua
Typhoid
Fever,
Miss
MARY
E.
WENNER,
daughFUliMTURE,
ties'they will sacrifice—all hope of preferment they unworthy of the confidence we expect to merit, neatj comfortable building, and reflects credit upon
cimM.-ting.ofa M E R C H A N T AND OlilST en very accomino«'alir,^
ter of the late JONATHAN WENNEB, aged — years.
ttisiis. AJIT person desirMILL
OIL
MILL
SAW
MILL,
and
will cheerfully surrender—ofive and emoluments
ing to purchase the ab.;ve property, CBD call en ll.a.
Near
Morrissonviile,
in
Loudoun
county,
on
Frithe
(congregation
through
whose
liberality
it
was
rsuBscnber, in SperryriHo, Virp ini?, or the editor of
day afternoon, lath ultimo, of Diliousi Dysentery, C A R D I N G MACHINES; wiih thr
thev will despise, when these or any of them come compel us to use our exertion to stem the constructed.
the Argus, aud be will be shown the same, and learn
SOPHIA ELIZABETH, njreil 11 y<-..rsand 5 mouths, DWELLING BODIES and LOTS.—SMI
in conflict with the duty they owe to theSouth, them- tide of popular feeling which has been entue terms lif bale.
uu Elk Creek, in the
and Saturday morning, the 16th ultimo, juat ut the This pioperty
PHOBLSH.
j
;
two
Buchanans
and
Grant,
who
were
inselves and to their country.? While the Alexandria i listed in an apparently plausible, but we think
N. B. H tbe above prfnuscs ore not sold at prirat*
conclusion of the funoral sermon of the above deceas- town of Clarksburg; Harrison County, Virginia,
Ten persons, A, B, C, D, E, F,.G,H, I, K, pur- ed, GEORGE HENRY CLAY.usred 1 year,2 months
dicated by the gtjind jury at Chicago, forTcidnapping
1
*»le by MONDAY, THE 27TH OF NOVEMBER
Gazette, and-unequivocally, candidly admits that 1 Jiino-eroUs cause. The public mind is just as
and
on
the
line
ol
the
Noith
Wes-tern
Vir»iuia
NEXT, then OP t.'uitciny the dume will beaoldut
chase the hay to be produced upofi a certain meadow and 23 days, children of ABCHIEALD Moaaisox..
Rail Road, which isbeingconstructed. The Mer'n',.es(.c/ro^coursepusuedbythec.PponVi0n^//^rc- | ^^ ^-.^^^ distorted and crazed as is an alleged slave, nave been discharged by the Chief for $2001 The first constitutes a certain sum, the
In the vicinity of Hoysville, in Loudoun county, on chant Mill has just undergone a thorough repair, public sale, witiiput reserve. VOI. A. SA3IUEL.
Justice
of
the
Supreme
Court
of
Illinois,
.on
habeas
scxt Administration in .Massachusetts and Aew 1 ork,
Saturday night, 16th ultimo, of Bilious Dysentery, at a cost of $5000. There is an abundance oi wa•corpus. The Chicago Journal sa3Ts that the Chief second 75 cents more than the first, the tlurd 75centa Mr.
August 15, 1S54— tds
WM. COMPHER, aged 42 years,
7 montlis and ter power for all the machinery from the midUle
as developed by the resolutions passed at die recent that of one man.
1
more
the
second,
and
so
on
the
last;
the
form
of
the
Justice
decides
that
the
prisoners
have
been
unlaw16
days,
and
on
Sunday
morning
,
of
Bilious
DysenCEDAR LAWN FOR SALE.
We have no objection to the formation of
Conventions in those States,' has relieved the Whigs
meadow is that of a right-angled: triangle, the hypo- tery J3AMUEL COMPHER, ^agtd 2 years nnd. 20 of November to about the first ot July; from July TT71LL be gold at private sale, the Farm known by
fully
detained,
that
the
power
of
attorney
given
by
of the South, and the'National Whigs in all quar- Secret Societies, when, they avow the object
VV the oainf of CedarLawD.fui-merly theresidcnc*
thcnuse, and the other two sides 30 and 40 chains.. days; thus the father anil son nave gone <5i>wn to to Novembrr we run ihe Mill by steam, there beters of the Union, from ally sympathy with the cause, for which they are formed to be benevolent and the owner of the slave was sufficient to arrest himt They agreed to have the meadow;dividcd into shares, sleep in the same grave. On. Wednesday morninsr, ing an ENG1;NI£ attached, at which season ot the of John T. A. Washingtou, dec'd., lykig in Jcfii-rson
the 20th, of Bilious Dysentery, Mrs. MARY COM- year, in addition lo the ordinary custom woik of county, Va., about three miles S. W. of Charle^iown,
without the assistance of the officers of the law, and
or the candidates of apolitical party who manifestly
by lines perpendicular to the hyjjotheijiuse or longest PHER, wife of the: above deceased, aged 40 years aud Ihe ijjiil, we have Grinding from Bar boar, Lewis, on the road leadingfix>mBt-rryvillc to Lfcetowii, ar.d
charitable, and not political or revolutionary.— that they had a perfect right to use whatever weapons side,
which should be proportional to (he sums con- 15 days,.
make their anti-slavery doctrines the main, if not
tTpslur anJ Dcddrige conniies, and DOW, while I about one mile South of the Hurpers-Fcrrwnd Smithfield turnpite, adjoiuing4the farms of Jotii K. Flags-,
the only motives for tlieir organization and action. There cannot exist any secret-society.unless it they found it necessary to employ, in securing that tributed. The share of the first tt> be adjacent to the
Near Aberdeen,jOhio,on Ihe^Sth June, after alon" am writing this advertisement, there are persons George
Isler, Mr*. H. L. Alexander, 'llius. B. AVasharrest.
and
protracted
illness,
Mrs.
SARAH
HIETT,
the
fs^a
t
the
mil,
from
all
of
tbe
above
counties,
waiting
less
accute
angle,
that
of
tVic.second
adjacent
to
that
has
one
of
the
two
objects
in
view.
The
Secret
"Henceforth, the Whigs of the South will look
ington.JDr. Scoliay aud others, ci utaining- about 245
tecmed
consort
of
jJoHN
HIETT,
formerly'of
Jefferson
for
tbeir
grain.lo
be
ground.
There
is
in
ihe
mill
of the. first, &c. Hy\v uiust the hypothenuse be di- county, and sister of JOHN Lock, of Clarke, iii the
AC2ES, abuut ooof which are iu fine timber. Tlia
Agricultural Fairs.
onlv to ;hs principles of such Nor'hem men ns are Society called "Know-Nothing" is rapidly extwo run of BUR8.S, which are capable of in-tnu- improvements consist of a handsome threestory Bnicx
. i.
*.
77th year of her age.
The Fair for Washington county will commence vided ?
brought before the public, in the states above named; tending itself through every portion of the count'actsiiiiiK in tw^n'v-foor hours. ONE tlUNDRED DWELLING, furty feet sr.uare. \nth a two story Wing1
' 8d-Sohition next week.
1
TYRO.
Near Greensbiirsr, Decafnr county. Indiana, 'on AND TWENTY BARRELS OF FLOUR — 40 feet by 28 leet attai-hed ; a Barn, Coru-house, SlUkin Aibingdon on the 4th of October.
and not to the party or faction which rnay place
try. It exists on the eastern shores of Maine,
the 13th ult, Mrsi COURTNEY KERCUBVAL, con- Torre is also two run of COUATRY STONES, house, and Negro Cabins. Also, a large orchard of
A; fair for Wylbe county is to be held on the llth
. SOLUTION TO-PSOBLEM OF LA$T TKTEEK,
them before the people. These Northern politicians,
sort of the late JOHS EBRCIIEVA.L, of this county, tiiaki' g four pair ot Stones. The D=pot on the choice Applrs,ui)d a youna: Peach Orchard rccfiitly
:
' [FOB THE SPIRIT OP JEFFEBSJON.]
must hereafter, fi^lit on their own hook. They can- and on the Western strands of California, on the of October.
ttged.61 years, 5 months and 12 days.
N. W. V. R. R. w i l l not be more than 300 yards planted. TheLawnafid pi-einLaiSfeutraUy-arehighFrom
the
question
it
is
evident
tbati
the
breadth
is
The Fair of the Valley Agricultural Society, takes
not expect assistance from those to whose interests frozen regions of northern Michigan and on.the
from the mill. This is perhaps ihe most valuable ly implroved by Shrubbery aud a largo variety of hand! OBITUARY.
m i l l property.ot its size in the State, and if I were some'Ornanieutal ami Friiit Trees. Ther<: irf a Cia
they are hostile and whose rights they would invade." southern extremity of Florida. • We hear of it place at Charlestpwn', Va., on the 19th and 20th of- to.the lengthas SO to !-6, or as 5 to 6>and to the depth
tern couveiiicut, nnd a never failing well iif pure,
- like the dew-drop,
as
120
to
96
or
as
5
to
4.
Now
the
product
of
4
and
5
disposed
to continue in :he bu*inoss I would not Limestone
The Columbus (Ga.,)Ti;nes and Sentinel still more everywhere. It triumphs in. elections and yet October.
Wati-r about 100 ynrds distant. The fann
exvhansre ii for any mill0 properly in the Statp; l-m in ^hnpe is nearly sc-'tare. The hind is in a £ne stota
is 20, which is similar to the product aft in the ques- She sparkled—was exhaled—and went to Heav'n."
The Union Agricultural Fair at Petersburg, •will tion; and each of .the. proport-ohal njumbcrs 4, 5, 6
boldly and emphatically comes right out and speaks
Died, on Sunday night, the 24th xjltimo, afthe Her- I air, for private reason , desirous to sell it. 1 wii| of cultivation, and tlk soil of suprrior qvjility. It ba»
no person is able to detect it in its siient, success- begin on the 24th of October.
mitage, in this cpuuty, Miss .ANN ELIZA, eldest
to the point ill the flowing words: ' ; The whig
will be the corresponding numbers required, .as the daughter of ROGBH CJIEW, l&q^, in the 13th year of sell the above property rorTw|y> Thousand Dol- every convenience to market, being- in the immediate
ful
workings. We are free to confess that so far
lars, (812000.) one third, ($1,000) in h a n d ; for vicinity -of the Winchester and Harpers-Ferry RailTJie State Fair, at Richmond, ;Will begin on the root of 20 to the roofcofSO. Whereforel
party as a T'arty isalio'itionizeJ, and it vail be treaher age.
the
ret-iJae, (3^,000 ) the pmctiaser. by p'ooiptlv road, and within 7 or 3 tuiles of the L'alto. and Ohio
The
gentle
andjamiable
traits
of
character,
which
son in their section for Southern \Tliigs longer lo as the principles which actuate this party are 30th of October.
paying the interest every year, can have ss long Rail-road. The place is well known, aud altogether
had
to
bsautifullyladorned
her
brief
career
iu
life,
and
as
(V20
affiliate with it. T£ere are but two courses for them concerned, we have no definite knowledge.— Alexandria, lioudpun' and Hampshire
VI j ' : . |V4 .::
ia one of the most desirable tracts of its size in the Valhad won for her the warm esteem of many admiring time as he may wis-h.
8 = the fl4pth.
Railroad.
to take, first, to form a sectional organization, seccnd) Neither have we a desire to know,nor do we con1 have also adj^inins: the Mills. FIFTY A- ley. Persons who contemplate pnrchasine, can be iu-.
friends, threw a i softened halo around its closing
10
" bijcadth.
1 : 2 : :
scenes.
CRliS of excellent LAND, tweniy of which con- formed as to the terms ol anle by consulting- me ia
The Board of Directors of the Alexandria, Loulojcin l/ie Democracy.
12 =
tijrth.
To her deeply afflicted rein lives, there is, in the tains good COAL the- vein being let. feet, and from person, or by letter addressed to me at CharlestO'Kn,
sider
it
material
for
our
present
purpose
that
we
doun and Hampshire Railroad Company, at their
The first is the course re'-orr.rcer.ilcd bv the EnHi-noe thn ronteu't
H $Xli;X12=i9GO i liihes,—
midst of their bereavement, a consolation in the as- w h i c h I obtain the coal we use for the engine.— Jeffeoraui-Ouutv, Va.OEORGE WASHINGTON", .
And by using1 Warri'a tablcsi 860X|lO,350273=
quirer. It the oi.ject uf tins movement is disunion, (should know. It is'enough for us_to know meeting on the 23th inst., Resolved, That SQ soon as
surance, that BO pure, gcntl" and affcctionatea spirit There is upon this land three DWELLING
For himself and iu beiistlf of the other deviaer,
=934l".9020c5 oz. at $ per oz:=4§170WJ.23.frt4au3. as her's, can find jits genial abiding place, onlyin the
HOUSES. I will sell the land with the mills if
tiiis is unquestionably the proper policy. l!nl if that it is a " secret political society," and the Engineer's estimate of _ cost and specification
Dc-j'r 13, 1S5?— tf _
_
__
"bosom of her Father and her Qod."
*
the
pnri'hisf
r
should
want
it.
and
w
i
l
l
take
for
the
ALGIBRA1CALLY.
the uhjest is to remain in the Union a:id cou'.rnl the this, we rest assured no person will dare to gain- should be reported, (which will be done by the 14th
WANTED TO PURCHASE,
wh/ii- ornpertv. Mills aud Lat d.'Tweniy Th> utY n resident of thin comity, a good plain Cook,
Let X, Y and Z rsprcsent the Icngt^,, breadth and
-action of lire government, i/\c:i co-apcrulion iri'.h Hie
of October,) they w'll proceed forthwith to contract
and. Dollars,—or, should ihe purchaser «^nt a Washer and Ironer. Also, oneor two YOUNG SERsay. Thefaatthatit has lately in our chief ci- for the grading, masonry and bridging, which may. depth of the piece ; th.ch, by the question, XZ=06, Y
•democracy is ikeo!JyaL'crnotice. Ii'v.eul'ow ih:it tlie
I'ewaiTcs f r pasturage and coal, l\\ I I - e l l him VANTS. For address apply to the
EDITOR.
Southern Whigs cuii carry the whole Son-til into a ti»-s placed in nomination for public trust, men be necessary upon the forty miles of their road be- Z=oO, and X Y=120. The projduct of these equaat a fair- prii-e any. less quaniiiy than the who-e
May 2, 13>i— tf
_
.
a Gerierous Public.—The. Ladies nurnier ot'acMS.
.sop.-ira.te sectional or^iuix.'.lion. i.f which, hov.evcr, who have avowed to be one of its number tween Alexandria and Clarke's Gap, in Loudoun
TAKE
NOTICE.
tions in X Y Z=921600, the square root of which ia of the Elk Brancti Church design holding a FAllt,
Clarksburg has a population of 1500 or 2000
AVING sold out the Office of the Spirit of Jefferthere is uo probability, tUi-y would still be hi a ini- is sufficient evidence to prove; it a "secret county.
X Y Z=960. Divide this equation by each of the giv- commencing 011 tihe 2CtU of Ovtober and continuing and Harrison county is the richest c.iunty. and hus> son, solely for the purpose of closing up its old Lusiuoriiy and the goicrniiu-nt would be lu Xorthe:ii political society,"and as sui;h we will now speak
two
days.
3 better soil, than any county in North Western nesa, it is'hnp'ed every one who is in any *L-e indebt» •
en ones and we have X12, Y=10,j:ind Z=S. as before.
Masonic Iloners,
The proceeds of the Fair are to be appropriated to Viraim*
ed previous to the 1st "f July last, will NOW coma
J O H N S CARLfLE.
li.injj. T The South-c':u£t have allies at the Korih
Tlie
balance
of
the
operation
ia
the
same
as
in
the
Tlie
masonic
fraternity
at
Richmond
have
made
:
the
repairing
of
the
Church,
and
the
balance
hi
makforward and pay what they know to be due. Maujr
, Harrison Co., Yd.,
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BY KAEE WAKtVSGniiiE.

I am a happy man at lost,
My heart is running over;
A married man! just think of that!
No more a whining lover.
I'm mad with joy—tied fast and close,
'1 o. O, the sweetest cousin.
Jtnd if I've turned one summerset,
I have at least a dozen I
I asked her once, 'twas lone; ago,
While sitting-toy her side,
(I'm blushing while I write the words)
If she would be my bride.
Heavens i how her block eyes looked at roe I
How funnily I felt I
I wished Prince Hamlet's wish, that my
" Too solid O.-sh might melt."
Tis said that time works wondrous things,
I found this saying true ;
She soon " came round" again, and I
* Once more i-epsn to woo.
I coaxed her, kissed her, gave her rings,
I praised bw loveliness;
She wot* my rimgs, and kissed me back,
Bat oerer would say •' v« 1"
How many, many weary months
;
I've waited fur* tbe word,
And sighed a thousand times tlmtgaw,
You know it'' Hope defened I"
She'd ask me what I meant, and pout,
And slap me in the faceBow odd it makes a fellow fed
To be in such a place 1
We sat one evening all alone,
The old folks wer* a-bed,
Watching each other anxiously,
Yet net a ward was said.
Sfy arm was round her little waist,
My heart beat thick and fast;
- I whispered softly in her ear,
And she said yes, at last.
It is a pleasure, Charlie dear,
Yon never yet have known,
To hold the loveliest girl on earth,
And feel her all you own -T
But if you wish for happiness,
And wish to cheaply buy it,
Go and get married, dearest friend,
Just try it, only try it.

•The Yankee and tbe Dandy.
Some month since, at dinner, on board of
one of the \Wstern Steamers^ a live yankec
and a dandy s.it directly opposite each other
at tbe table. After tlie captain said grace,
Uw dandy threw himself back on his dignity,
and called out iu a pompous tone to the waiter.
*X.You vraitaw, bwing me the supportah of
a young female lu-n, a fresh laid hegg, anil
ru!> the botthnofnie plate with a specimen of
fruil vulgarly called au onion, which will give
to ma dinner a delicious flavor."
Tlie Yankee qtrietlv drew himself back in
imitation of his opposite neighbor, aud in a
nas-^al tone called nut—
"Yeou all-fired, dod-blasted, dod-rabited,
peskv lookin little tamed black nigger!—fetch
me a perk ov corn, a bundle of fodder, and
ru!> me down with a brirk-bat, while I feed."
Men ceased to think of m.astifirating, while
an uproarious yell arose which fairly shook:the
cabin during which the dandy was seen streaking out of the door with a finwr in each ear.
Capital Story.
The " CumlHsrlanJ Herald" tells a capital
story about Judge Tappan, at present a United Suu-s Sjnator from Ohio, and who is, unfortunately, cross-eyed:
A number of years ag>be was Judg3 of a
newly organized county court in the eastern
p*rt of tlie State. In tho<e days of primitive
simplicity, or perhaps poverty, the bar-room
of a tavern was used as a court-room, and the
stalile as a jail. One dav during the session
ofthe court,, the Judge had occasion to reprimand two of ihe lawyers, who were wrangling. An odd-looking old customer, who sat
in one corner, listening apparently with great
Mtisfaction to the reproof, and presuming on an
old acquaintance and the Judge's well-known
good bamor, sung out.
"Give it to Yin, old gimlet eye !''
•' Who was that ?" inquired the Judge.
" It was this 'ere old IIOES," answered the
chap, raising himself up.
" Sheriff." said the Judge, with great gravity, " take that old Aww to the stable."
.... A correspondent of the N. Y. True Sun
writing from Germany, makes very readable
letters.
A very funnv quarrel took place the other
day on one of our promenades. A gentleman,
the owner of a fine di-g. was promenading with
the latter, and In-fore him walked a well known
dandy. The gentleman called 'Carlo Carlo,'
our d.-md v looked round, but not knowing tlie
gentleman, resumed his walk. Again the
gentleman called, 'Carlo. Carlo, come here ;'
whereupon the dandy addressed him wiih a
half *ngry,
'What's vour pleasure sir !'
'Oh, nothing.'
•Tlivii how dare you. not knowing me, speak
to me on a public proim-nade ?'
'Pray, wliat i* your name ?' ^now inquired
the owner of the dog-.
'What do you mean, sir ? do you really wish
to insult me?' was the n-ply.
•But please give me your name.'
'ILire is mv card.'
'Why this is C*a-r-l o -w f You can rest
easy, as my clog sjn-lls his name without the w.'
A bloodless duel WHS tlie consequence.
ARISTOCRATIC.—The lady who did not
think it respc-cta.ble to bring up her children
to work h.is lately heard from her two sons.—
One of them is a bar keeper on a flat-boat, and
the other is steward of a hrickvard.
.... A good litukini; fellow stopped all last
week at Mayor Bell's Ilotel. Catawba, Ala.,
and ordered his baggage taken down to the
boat, and went down himself without paying
1m bill. Snid the Mayor:
"Sir, you must not leave without paying
your bill. I can't affnrd to hire servants, and
pav far provisions, and board people forjiothing."
*•• You can't I"

" NO r

" Well, why in thunder, then, dmi't you
tell out to somebody who can /''
Oar informant is anxious to chalk that man's
Ii;it ln>th ways as a slight tribute of respect
for IIIK magnificent impudence.
• ... .Sir Win. B. Iteing. at a parish meeting,
made some proposal* which were objected to
by a fanner. Highly enrag.'d, u Sir," says he
to the old fanner, u do you know that Ihave
been at two universities, and at two colleges
attach university?' "Well, sir," said the
': farmer, '• what of tliat ? I had a calf that sucked two cow*, and the observation I made was,
rb; more he «ick<-d the greater calf he grew."
...." Did you go to the 'break down1 last
night P* enquired a fond mother of a neighbor
who was passing along the'road.
"Yes'ni. I was thar."

•* Did John dance'{"
" Seemed to step ablaut."
" How did Sal's cape net ?"
*' &ja«» keep eyes otTri it."
....Some one wishing to be witty on a
gentleman with a large mouth, asked him
"if he had a long lease of that mouth of his/"
when he was good humoredly answered •—
"Xo, I have it on'y froju y-car to y-ear."
..... Count Tracy complaining loFoote that
a man had ruined his character. ''So.much
the better," teplied the wit, "for it was a
'rcry bad one, and ihenooner it was destroyed,
the more to your ac1 vantage."
.... Alexander the Great, seeing Diogenes
looking attentively at a parcel of human bones,
a«ked the philosopher what he was looking for.
"That which I cannot find," was the reply—
"the difference between your father'b bones
and bis slave*."
... ,\Vell Tom, my son, you are now sixteen, and hm-e *own your wild oats; which
will you be—•» lawyer or a minister? Well,
as I'm not the man I used to be, say minuter. It is easier to preach than to practice.
.... A dandy *ddr«wd his neighbor at tbe
table with "111 take some ofthe name sir."
Very well, L'*T> no 015801100," was the ro
.... What kind of a fata «hoald anaoetion*-*ha?reT A face that jj/or-iuWwi^
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COUBT DAYS.
CIRCUIT COURTS.
Seventh District— Tliirttenlh Circuit.
• BICHAED PARSES., JUDGE.

Frederick
..............
June 15, November 15.
Clarke. . . .*. ............ May 12, October 12.
Hampshire. . . ....... . . .AprU 10, September 10.
Berkeley .............. April 27, September 27.Morgan ........... .....May 6, October 6.
Jefferasn
...............
May IS, October 18.
Seventh Dintrict— Fourteenth Circuit.
JOHK K I K X B V , J U D G E .

Warren ....... . ........ March 30, August 30.
Shcnandoah ........... .April 4, September 4.
Page ........ ..... . . . . .April 14, September 14.
Hardy. ................ . .April 21, September 21.
Rockiugbam. . ; ......... ftfey 15, October 15.
QUARTERLY COURTS.
Frederick—Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,
June, Augunt and November,
Berkeley—2d Monday in March, June, August and
November.
Jeflerijon— 3d Monday in March, June, Augnstand
November.
Clarke—4th Monday in February, May, July and
October.
Morgan—4th Monday in March, June, August and
November.
Hampshire—4tli Monday in March, June, August
and November.
Loudoun—2d Monday in March, June, August aad
November.
Fauquier—4th Monday in March, May, August
and November.
Hardy—Mondav bsfore 1st Tuesday in March,
June, August and November.
' Warren—3d Monday in March, May, August and
November.
Shenandoah—Monday before 2dTuesdayin March,
June, August and November.
MONTHLY COURTS.
Frederick—Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Hardv— Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
, Berkeley—Second Monday.
Jefferson —Third- Monday.
Clarke—2d Monday in June and 4th Monday in
other months.
Shenandoah—Monday before 2d Tuesday.
Warren—Third Monday.
Morgan—Fourth Monday.
DISTRICT COURT.
Composed of the Culpeper, Albemarle, Rockingham
and Frederick Districts—sits annually in Winches
term the 15th day of December.]
( GREEN- B. SAMBCLS, Court of Appeals.
I RICHARD H. FIELD, V
Judge. - j gg
* ircuit Courts.
JOHN KINNEY, _
•.
CLASSIFICATION OF MAGISTRATES.
The following is the classification of the Magistrates of Jefferson county, which was made in August, 1852, nnd continues until the expiration ol
their terms, determines who shall compose the County Court each month. It will be found useful for
reference:
Braxton Davenport, Preiiding Justice; Georjre B.
Beall, John F. Smith, John Hess, and A. M. Ball.
MARCH.
'Braxton Davenport, A. B. Bottler, Robert W. Baylor, Samuel Ridenour, and Samuel \V. Strider.
APRIL.
Braxton Davenport, John Moler, Logan Osborn,
Jacob \Velshans, and II. N. Uallaher.

, MAY.
Braxton Davenport, John T. Ilenkle, Jonas Wairaven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell.
:

JUNE.

Braxton Davenport, John Moler, David Billmire,
Jacob W. Wagely, and Israel Russell.
JULY.

Braxton Davenport. John C. R. Taylor, John Avis,
Jr., John Quigley, and George W. Tacey.
AUGUST.
Braxton Davenport, John C.T5. Taylor, John Avis,
Jr., John Quigley, und Georpe W. Tacey.
SEPTEMBER.

Braxtou Davenport John Moler, David Billmire,
Jacob \V. \Vagely, and Israel Russell.
' OCTOBER.
Braxton Davenport, A. R, Boteler, R. \V. Baylor,
Samuel Ridenour, and Samuel W. Strider.
KOTEMDER.

Braxton Davenport, John T. Henkle, Jonas 'Wairaven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell.
DECEMBER.

Braxton Davenport, (Jeo. W. Little, John J. Lock,
Jacob W. Reynolds, and Jchn J. Grant ham.
March and August are the Jury Terms. When a
vacancy occurs, the new incumbent takes the place
assigned his predecessor. Since the classification in
1852, four vacancies have been filled, in consequence
of removals from the District.
~ V. 8. OFFICERS.
President,
F R A N K L I N PIERCE.
President of the Senate,
D A V I D R. ATCH1SON,
JBESIDENT'S CABINET,
Secretary <>f Slate— WM. L MABCY, of New York.
Secretary of Treana-y —JAMES GOTHRIE, of Ky.
Secretary of Navy —J A.MES C. DOBBIN, of N. C.
Secretary of JVar —JEFFERSOX DAVIS, of Mississippi.
Secretary of Interior— ROBT- MCCLELLAND, of Mich.
Postmaster General— JAMES CAMPBELL, of Pa.
Attorney General—CALEB CDSHIXG, of Massachusetts.

L

YNCUBURG HOSE AND FIRE
INSURANCE COAIPANY.
'
This Company makes Insurance against loss or damages by Fire, ou.l>«'clliug Houscs,Stures,Tabaccp
Factories and othor Buildings, on Furniture, Goods,
Wares and Merchandise, generally in town and
country, on the must favorable terms
Also makes Insurance on the lived of all persons en-'
joying good health, and of sound constitution for the
whole duration of life, or for a limiterf "period.
Slaves employed in ordinary occupations, will be
insured on reasonable terms.
The Company will also take marine risks from and
to any of the Northern or Southern Ports, at favorable rates.
Hoard of Director*.
JOHN ROBIN MoDANIEL, President.
WON T. C. PETERS, Vice President.
SAMPSON Dl.UGUID, Chief Engineer.
JAHTS M. COBBS,
1 Cj[("DEXTEB. OTEY,
GEOBGE W. VANCET, I g : j SAMUEL OAKLAND,
\VILUAMT.ANDEBPOS, f o ] NATHAN B. THUBMAS,
JOHN O. TATLOB.
J 0" (. JAMES M. BOYO.
MARTIN HOLL1NS, Treasurer.
CREED T. WILLS, Secretary.
gr!
feo^S^,
}*** E-miner.
Agent for Jejfersou couuty,:.n. W. HERBERT.
ftlodical Examint-r,
.Dr. G. ¥. MASON.
Charlestown, April 25, Is54—ly
[FP]

THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA FIRE
AND

MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,
'ill iaaae Policies on alt kinds of JJrop(rty,
Merchandise, tbc^atfair and equitable rates.
Capital $1SO>OOO, with power to increase
tlie same to $2OO,OOO.
1

'T H E attention uf the citizens uf Virginia is especialJ. ly invited to this Company as a Home Institution,
baacu upon ample capital, and guaranteed by the best
of references; and conducted on the strictest principle* of equity, justice, and economy.
HOME OFFICE—WINCHESTER,
VA.
JOS. S. CARSON, President.
. ;
C. S; FUNK,.Secretary.
O. F. BRESEE, Actuary.
DIRECTORS.

JOB. S. Carson,
I James H. Burg-ess,
James P. Riuly,
\ Lloyd Logan,
H.H. M'Guyrc,
\ John Kerr,
N. W. Richardson.
B. W. HERBERT,
Agent for Jefferson county. ,
< August 2,1853—ly
[P.P.]

Testimonials.

WINCHESTER, MAT 27, 1S53. :
We, the undersigned, being- solicited to give-our
opinion as to the cnaracter ami standing- of me Insu-.
ranee Company of the Valley of Virginia, have'no
hesitation iu saying, that we have the utmost confidence in the ability and integrity of the President and
Directors of that Company.
The fact that we have insured our own property in
the Company, is perhaps the strongest evidence we
can give as to our opinion of its merits.
"J. II. SHEBRARD, Cash. Fanner's Bank of Va..
lion. J. M/MASOK, U. S. Senator.
JACOB SEXSENY, Esq., Merchant, Winchester!
T. A. TIDBALL. Prest. of Bank of Valley of Va.

IIARTFORlTFIRE INSURANCE~COMPANY,
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.
Incorporated 1S10.—Charter Perpetual. •
Capital $150,000, with power of increasing
it to $250,000.

TJUBLIC Buildings, Maiiufactoties, Mills,- MachineJL ; ry^Dwellinsr Houses, Stores, Merchandise, Household Furniture, vessclson the stocks or while in port,
&ci, will be insured at rates as low as the risk will
admit.
Applications for Insurance mav be mil* of
B. W. HfcKBERT,
In the absence of the Aamnt from Charlestown, to J.
P. BROWN, Esq., who will attend to them promptly.
Persons at a distance address through the mail.
lii B. On all Church Buildinsrs and Clergymen's
personal property the Agent wiU'present his cummis-.
jipnsin reducingtheamount
of premiums on the risks
thiia arising1.
[January 2, 1S54—ly "
"
TO THE PUBLIC.
HE andersigncd, haviiig-engaged in-the Mercantile Business, arc now open-lag, at Doran's old stand,
near the Armory Gate, ii-very extensive stork uf

.cnitDRv GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES;

^S BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, BOKNETS,
^*&c., to an examination of which they'respectfully invite the attention of the public. Their motto
is not large profits, but large safes. They a re deter intned to conduct their business on the most liberal
principles, and to use every rffort to merit the public
confidence and patronage.^ Whatever they sell shall
bsi of the character represented, nnrl invariably reduced tosuch prices that none may hope to undersell.
They luive established such extensive arr;>iijremeiits
as iwill enable them to supply the market -with i-vory
article they deal in at the very lowest pric. s. They
feel confident nh cxnmiiiation of tlic.vn-ricty, rnialitv,
anil prices of their goods will convince the publir tlint
mduey may be saved bv purchasing- nt tlieirhoiise.
They will give particular attention to the GBOCERY AND PROVISION BUSINESS, for which
they hai"C' made ample room, by nn cnlargemviit of
the premises, and families may relv with ronfitlcncc
upon being supplied by them "with articles in this
Hue, of fresh and superior quality. ' They purchased
their Groceries, mostly in large quantities and alwavs for cash.
They keep a very heavy stock oh hand, nnd ran,
and will, sell them at prices u n u s u a l in this market.
The following enumeration will give a general outline of their extensive stock :
• /i Plain, Changeable and Figured Dress Silks; •
: Plain and Figured Mouslin de I.iriii*-s j
Clmllevs, Lawns, Ginghams, Alpaccas, Canton'
•
Cloths;
Bombazines, French and English Calicoes;
iBrownand Bl<-ached Muslins;
-Ticking, Bag<riiig, Cherk.=, Plaids, Linen Sheetings, Table Linens and Oil Cloths;
,Towelings, White, Red and Yellow Flannels ;
;Irish Linens, Silk, Crape, Cashmere and Mous: { liii Shawls; \
Hoisery. Kid, Thread, Cotton, Silk and Silk
Nett Gloves; .
Cambric, Jaconets, Laces and E-.lgings;
Plain, Barred and Figured Swiss Goods;
Needle-worked Goods, Trimmings, Bonnet Rib
bons, Parasols and Umbrellas;
Coating Linens, Jeans and Twecde;
Ciissimere, Cassincts, Linen Drills;
"/
01^%^^, Suspenders, Boots and Shoes of erery',
description for Men, Ladies, Boys, Misses and
Children;
Silk, Fur, Straw, Chip, Eossuth and Slouch
Hats of every -variety;
A large stock of Hardware, including Cutlery
and House furnishing materials;
. ,
Rifle and "Blasting Powder;
; Queensware, and Wood ware; Window Glass,
Putty, Oil and Paints;
' i A lot of fine Tobacco and Scgars;
'iBacon, Salt, Fish, Lard, Potatoes, Flour-and
Corn Meal.
They have a choice lot of fine Liquors, wherewith
they will supply gentlemen as cheap as the same
brands can be bought in the cities.
WALSH & BRO.
Harpers-Ferry, May 2,1S54—tf

UST ARRIVED^
JTh«j
NEW AND CHEAP.
undersigned has just returned fiom the East-

ern markets with the largest and most complete
STOCK OF GOODS he has ever oflered at this place,
all :ot which has been purchased on the very best possible terms, aud will be sold as law as any goocfs of
thdsamc quality can be in the Valley of Virginia,
consisting in part of the following articles, viz:
Cloths, C issimercs and Tweeds;
STATE OFFICERS.
Fancy Cassinets, at very lowprices;
Silk, Satin and Marsailles Vcstmga;
Gaternar— JOSEPH JOHNSON.
Italian, Cloth and Summer do.;
Lieutenant- Governor— SHELTOK F. LBAKE.
A good assortment of Cotton Goods for SumAttorney General— WILLIS P. BOCOCK.
• mcr wear;
Adjutant General— WILLIAM H. RICHARDSON.
. An assortment of Blenched and Brown Cottons;
Assistant Clerk— P. F. HOWARD.
Do
do
Ojiuiburjr Cottons;
Copying Clerk — WILLIAM H. RICHABDEOJJ, Jr.
Black, plain, striped nnd figured Silks;
A'tdUar of P'tblic Acco'tnt*—G. W. CUTTSB.
Tarltons, Illusions and Sarccnrtts;
Second Auditor—JAMES BKOWN, Jr.
Swiss, Cambric and Jaconet Muslins;
Treasurer —J. B. STOVALL.
Plain aud figured Canton
.dp.;
Register of the Land Office-r-S. II. PAHKEB.
A large assortment of Calicoes and Ginghams;
Librarian—G E O R G E W. M0SFOBD.
Bcrages and Borage de Laines, very cheap;
S'tperiniendant of the Penitentiary— C. S. MORGAN.
; Lawns, Muslins, &c.
Gen'l Ag't or Storekeeper of Peni'ry—3 C. SPOTTS.
Irish Linen and Linen Tablecloths ;
Linen, Silk, and Cambric Handkerchiefs;
STATISTICS.
Crape,'Silk, and Cashmere Shawls, of every
1350—Population of Virginia. . . .9?5t,204 free white*
. variety;
s
Do.
do.
. . . 54,03(J free color'd
;
French-worked Collars and Cuffs ;
Do.
do.
. . . .472,550 slaves.
Dress Trimmings, &c.;
Silk and Straw Bonnets, very cheap;
. Total ....... . ..... .....1,421,814
Artificial Flowers, &c.,and almost everything
in tlie fancy way; |
The Law of .Newspapers.
Ladies', Misses and Children'*Shoes;
1. Subscribers who do uutgitrc express notice to the
.< . Hats and Caps, of every quality .and price.
contrary, arc .considered as wishing to continue their
Also, a large stock of Groceries of the boot quality,.
subscriptions.
2. If gubioribero order the discontirraance of their consisting in part of—
Coflec, Sugars, Chocolate, Teas;
p -rio iicals the publisher may continue to send them
Molasses, Syrups, Bacon, Salt, &c..
until all arrearages are paid.
Also, a good assortment of Hardware;
3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their peCutlery, Carpenters' Tools, &c.
riodicals from the offices to which they are directed,
• Waiters, Looking- Glasses, aud Tinware.
they are held responsible till they have settled the bill
• ; A large stork of Quecnsware, &c.
ann ordered them discontinued.'
All of which, will be sold on the very best terms.
4. If subscribers remove toother places without informing the publishers, and the papers are sent to the Those who!desire -to get good and cheap bargains are
respectfully invited to call before purchasing elsefonnermrer.tion, they are held responsible.
5. The Courts liavc decided that refusing to take where, and judge for themselves.
JOHN G. WILSON.
periodicals from the 6ffir.c, or removing and leaving
HarpcrsrFcrry, April IS, 1S54.
them uncalled for, is piima facia evidence of intentional fraud.
~~iVEW~STpRE AT SUMMIT UO1AT.
'"I'MIE subscriber having just returned from BaltiSADDLERY, SADDLERY,
Xi more with a general assortment of DOMESTICS,
Ciillans Cap Collars, Carriage ft&b SHOES, BOOTS, HATS.vCAPS,
1COTCH
Collars, Trunkp, Carpet-Bags, Riding V ' QUEENSWARE, GROCERIES,
Bridles. Martingales, Britilc Bits from 12* cents to
~ CONFECTIONARY, SADDLERY,
S'5i Spurs of all kinds, Gearing of all dcacriptipns, &c., wliich he offers at thcyery lowest figure for cash.
on Imodand niade to order. Repairintr <'oiie at the It is his, purpose to replenish nis stock at least four
short-wt notice.
5. U.TRAZIER.
times a year, which will enable him to .furnish the
Siumnit Point, May 23,1354.
public at all seasons with goods fresh from the markft. A share of public patronage is respectfully soliBELL HAAG1NG.
AM prepared tu furnish and hang BELLS of all cited promising to give entire FHtisfaction in r -turn.
JAMES U. FRAZIER.
kinil^, and in the latest and most approved manSummit Point, May 23,1354.
ner.
Respectable reference given, if required. OrCcy-Cotton RagSj.'Bccswnx, Jlnrd Soap, Butter,
ders left at Carter's Hotel, Charleston, will be
Eggs, Means, Corn, Oafs, Hay, Bacon, Lard, Old
promptly executed.
p. E. NOLAND.
Iron, Wool, Hides,Sheep Skins, Silver and Gold coin
Charlestown,September 13,1853.
and bankable paper taken in exchange for goods and
LAKE'S PATENT
work at the highest rash.prices.
f. H. .F.
•FIRE PROOF PAINT.
l^
different
kinds
ol
Candies",
The subscriber has received a large supply'of this
. 1 Al'nonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Palmn'uts, P_ccanvaluable Paint, which he is prepared to sell at the
niits, Fitfs, Raisins, Oranges, Lomons, Cocoanuts,
most reasonable rat<-B.
-• L. M. SMITH
Water, Butter; So_da and Sugar Crackers.' Pop-Syrup,
Charltattown, April 25,1854^
Lcir.on Syrup, Pirkh-B in Barn-Is, PickU-s in* jars,
CASH FOR NEGROES.
" Caiuly Toys, Brandy Peachrp, for sale by
AM desiruus to purchase a large number of NEJAMES H, FRAZIER.
GROES for the southern markets, men, women, _S_nmmit_Point, May 23,1364.
boys, girle and fr inilies, for wliich I will give the highOOK HERE^I have received from Baltimore
est cash prices.
, & full supply of Coll'>m and Slack Screw Augurs,
Persons having slaves to sell will please inform mo
personally, or by letter at WinrhmrU'r,- which will re- from 5 to 2J inch ; Socket an<i Former Chisil files;
ceive prompt attention; orB. M. & W. L. Campbell, Coopers nnd Wagoiiinakers Draw ing Knives; Foot
& jCooper's Adrs, Hand and Chopping- Axes with
No. 242, West Pratt «trcet, Baltimore.
handles; Jack Screws; Chapman's best RazorStraps,
ELIJAH MCDOWELL,
Al«o on? barrel Roanoke Smoking Tobncco, a first
Agent of B. M. & W. L. Campbell.
rate article, whirh makes my assorimeut complete,
Winchester, July 7,1351—1 y
t j be liad at the Marki t House.
-r
GEO. J. RICHARDSON.
Wit. W. OVERMAN.
August 29. ^
T. RAWLIN8.
HAS. W. SINCLAIR,
RANDY, BRAJfDY.-If you want a pure
LATE OF VIRGINIA,
WITH
Brandy for Medical purposes, send to
RICHARDSON A OVERMAN,
Jt;RE. HARRIS.
UMBRELLA AND PARASOL MANUFACTORY, _ August 22,1864.
No. 106, Market street, Philadelphia.
TUWELRY.—The undersigned is now opening
May 9.1354—tf
** !« laree supply of Jewelry.
rnisiBlinn- in part of
T
TOWN RESIDENCE FOR SALE. BreMtpins, Kar-riiigw. -w-.kctn, Oold Chain* and
The residence and grounds, the 'property of ChRtclnines, (Bold nnH ^mclinn CrowM-s. Also nn
Mm. E. S. Daveorwrt, ttnvr occupied by'Mr. SBsortrnentof Jet OrnMn»ii<«, Breastpins, Bracelets,
P. H. Powers, situated in a desirable part of Charles- Nccklaren. &e. Call and we thcrn.
Augui!t29.
CHAS. G. STEWART.
town, Va.,i« now offered for eaw- for further pwticnlarc apply to
BUSHELS fr»»h burnt Time, for sate
Jfcy Mi>tf
A- W. CRAMER.
JOON D.

I

B

I

L

C

MciNTOSU'S HOWARD HOUSE,

F1KK, LIKK & MARINE INSURANCE.

B

100

MOTHEK AKD DAUGHTER CUBED.

GOOD

H O W A R D STREET,

1854.

1854.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

•

Two Daily Lines between Baltimore and
Wheeling. ;

FROM I1ALTIMOR£ FOK WHEELING, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
IffDIANOPOLIS,
CLEVELAND, CHICAGO, TOLEDO, SAINT

O

-

BALTIMORE,
09-Terius— $1.50 per day.-£Q
Baltimore, April 11, l.-<54—ly_
J. B. HE1M.

J. SICODBMUS.

Read the Facts and do Likewise.

_

Domestic Liquors, of every. description.
2V<1. 3->3 Baltimore street, between Paca and Eulavo st*.
- Baltimore, April 12, 1853— tf
HENBY A. WEBB.

N

K

I

I

FRUIT "TREES.

T

P

D

M

M

GEO. P. THOMAS.

IIEIM, MCODEMUS it, CO.,
Importers and Dealers in Foreign and

JOHN M O O U E H E A D .

N and alter MONDAY, January 2'W, two daily
H. A. WEBB & COTRAINS, (except on Sundays,) will be 'run be- Manufacturers
and Wholesale Dealers in
tween Baltimore and Wheeling.
Tobacco, Segars, Suuff, <fec., &c.
Leave Baltimore for Frederick, HarpersrFerry,
O.
14
NOB.TH
HOWARD
STBEET, NEASLV OPPOSITE
Cumberland, aud nil Way Places, at 8 A. M., arriving
the Howard House, formerly tlie Wheatfiuld Inn,
in Wheeling at 4.30 A. M. next day/. Next Door.to Davis & Miller's Drug Store,
EXPRESS TRAIN
July 12, '1353— ly.j
.
BALTIMOBE.
For Wheeling.stoppiue'at Frederick, Harpers-Ferry,
To the Millers in the Valley.
Martinsburg and Cuinbcrlaud only, leaves Camdcn ~MARTIN &. IIOBSON, *
Station, daily.-at 7 p. M.—Through to .Wheeling in
FLOUR AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
eighteen hours.
.Com«r of Eittaw and Baltimore Streets, Baltimore, l\Id.,
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
For Frederick md intermediate points, doily (except rpHANKFUL to their friends and the Millers in
Sundays,} at 4 p. M.
.^ '
JL Virginia who liave so liberally sustained their
For Ellicott's Mills and points East, daily ,. (except Houssi, offer increased facilities for the prompt and
Sunday,) at 6.30 A. M.-JHUI! 4.40 p. w:
most satisfactory performance of all businuss commit. From Wheeling at 911£ *.. M. and 3.30 P. M.-, dnily , ted to their care.
(except Sundays,) the 8.30 P. M. Train not starting
Baltimore, July 12, 1353— ly.
_
.
from Wheeling oil Saturday eveijiiigs. )»
,
Froth Cumberland at S.30 A. rt.aud.9-p.'M.
Lumber Merchants, water street, GeorgeFrom Harp'ers-Ferry at 1.10 A. u. and 1.25 p. M.
town, D. C..
From Frederick daily, (except Sundays,) at 8.30
EET constantly on hand a general assortment of
a. M. and 2.15 p. M.
-J
Building- Materials.
From Ellicott's Mills daily, (except Sundays,) at
October 12", 1453-fly :
1.15, 8 and U.lo A. M:; und 5 and 6.15 P . M .
Through tickets are issued between Baltimore and
Pittsburgh at ...... .-.." ........ .U ..... '. ..... SSOO
"
" .
WheeKng ..... *.;.. ...... ...S 30
"
"
"Cincinnati____'. .. ....... ."....1000
" y " •• Louisville.!.... i. . . . . . . . . : . . .11 00
"
". ' Indianapolis.... ..... :.'.'.„. ..1200
"
"
Cleveland ....... . . . . . . .____'...1000
"
"
Toledo..., ...... ;...; ....... -.\.1300
••
"
Chicago.., ....... !____^ ....... .'19' 00"
"
St.L«uifl........----.',.......2700
"
Columbus, by liiiid... ........ 1230
"
"
Cincinnati, by- land ..' ...... ..1450
• : A. G4DDESS
"
"
Zanesville, by land ........... 1100
Corner Sharp and German Street?,
"
"
Uriionto-wn .... J ......„...":. 7 50 SepU-nincr 20,16531—ly
.
BALTIMOBE, Mo.
"
••
Brownsville____v ......... . . ; . 8 0 0
GENERAL AGENCY,
"
".
WashiBgton...^ ..... ':" ....... 800
Washington, D. C.
-"
"
Stannton.. ..... I . . . J 1 . -_____.".850
"
"
-Winchester....; ...... .: ..... '450 ^TMIE subscribi-r offers his services to the public in
JL
the
prosecutioii
of Claims l> fore Congresc., or any
"
"
.Hagerstown ---- ;.;....'. ....... 350
'• • "
:'Eininittsburg.J. ....... '.____350 of tlie Department^ of the GoVerument. Some years
"
"
Charleston,;§. Cl. ...... :..... 17 50 experience as disbursing ajreut of the Indian Depart"
"...:- Petersburg ....r ..... .' ....... 750 ment, with a general knowledge of the mode-of trans".
"
Richmomf-----.{.____. ' . . . . . . . 7 5 0 acting business in the various offices of the Govern
".
."
•Wilmington, NIC... ..... :j..l350 ment, enables liimlto promise satisfaction to all who
"
".--':" Gastou ami Weldon ...... .'.'..950 may entrust business of this character to his care.
lie will also give: special attention to the collection
"
"
Frodericksburiri ...... .. ..... 475
Through tickets arc issued at \Vashington city for of c.lainis. agamstj parties'residing in the-District of
-. ' Wheeling at.. .--...;..;-. ...... floO Columbia or its vicinity, negotiating loans'as well as
"
"
. Cincinnati......'; ............ 1100 the purcliase or 'sale of Stocks, Real Estate, I^ind
&c., &c., or furnish information toc.orres
" "
Louisville......;.............. 1 2 0 Warrants,
0
'"
"
Indianapolis...: ..... x ....... 1300 pendenta residing'at a distance in regard to any busi"
"
Cleveland ...... -'.'______.......-.1100 ness which may interest-them at (he seat of Govern•'.--•
"
Toledo ....... ..! ........... '.'..1400 ment
His Office is over the Banking House of Selden,
V
"
Chicago ..... '.'.{ ......... ..... 2000
Withers & Co.
-"
. "
St. Louis.....:.' .............. 2300
July 26. t J53. I
JA"»IES J. MILLER.
" WASHINGTON BRANCH." .
Leave Baltimonc at 4.15 and 9A.M., 3.30 ana 7 P.M.
^
WM. S. ANDERSON,
On Sunday.-vat 4 15 A. M. aiul 6.10 p. M.
MARBLE STONE CUTTER,
Leave Washington for Baltimore at 6 and 8 A. M.,
FREDERICK CITY, HID.,
3W) and O P . M.
0 ETUIJNS his thanks to the citizens of Jefferson and
l)n Sundays-, at 6 A. St. anil 5 p, M.
IV adjoining counties for the liberal patronnjre exQcj-The first and fourth Trainsjfjoin Baltiinorc, and tended t o h ' m i n liis- line of business, n-spcctfnllv sriveu
the second and fourth train fnafi Wiidhingtun will notice that he is now prepared hi't-xi-rute all kinds ol
be express mail trains, stopping'tmly ni Wiishmgtoii work in Ins KuppuchJ'as MONUMENTS, TOMBJuncture and Annapolis Junctifin. 15v order.
SLABS, 1UCAD' AND FOOT STONES, &.-., at tin
Jan. 24.
J. T. ENGLAND, A. ireiit.
shortest notice, aud upon the most reasonable terms:
and his- work shall compare with any other in tin
TTlfmCHESTER &. POTOMAC
!
ronntry. All Stones delivered at my own risk and
W
RAH. ROAR.
THE PASSENGER TRAIN now iKives-thc Ticket expense.
AHorders tluiiikTuUv c.-wiy.-il and proinp tly attend Office, at Winchester, at 9 o'clotk, A..M , instead of
vcl Ui. Ad.}i:es» j
WM. S. ANDERSON,
91 o'clock, as heretofore.
;,
• Frederick city, Md.,
-.»
J. GEO. HEIST,
J. W. MvGINNIS, Ai'rn',
May 30, 1854.
? Principal Agent.,
Charl"stuw», Va.,
— G1T 1JERT,S HOTEL,"
inr.lrOHS G. lUDENOL'R, Agent,
(LATELY JOHN CpE'ti,)
January 11, 1S63.
Harpers- Ferry, Va.
At the Railroad Depot;, Winchester, Va.
CHARLES B. H A R D I N G ,
Attorney at Law,
npHE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
VI TILL Prai:tice iu the fiiferior uii'ii Superior Courts:
JL the community and travelling public that he has
\V df Jetfers((U,"Clarkf a^id Ijmtfouiu OlBfe, No
taken the well-known HOTEL it the Rail rond- Depot
formerly kept by Mr. Jon:t COE, dec'd. Tlie House 1 , Shenandoah stjreet, Harpers- Ferry, Virginia.
September 2S, J1352.
has undergone necessary rcpairl/and U now in.every
respect adapted to the .wants ol'ithe traveller anilso~ A SH ION A BLE^ll ATS-"^VnT,th.^ Oas
journer.
for sal,; biyr
A. W. bBAJMER.
A large and commodious iStable is attached to the
.-nibi-r.l2^ H54.
premises, which will be furnisheelVith the best grain
A. F.
mid bay anil attentive Ostler. His Table will always (.•'
Flour arid Contmi.sNioh 'Merchant.
b;: furnished with nil tile varietu-s \vhirh the season
NEAR THE RAIL-ROAD DEPOT,
ami market will artbrd, anil the Bar at all times sup•FllEilEHICK C1TV, ^1U.
plieil with the choicest Liquurs.
A LSO keeps oti hand a t a l l rimes, nvshlmrnl LI3IK
His chargis will bo moderate., ll-i therefore invite.- T"JL
which can be fnrnisli.-tl at aiiv- <>f th'.- D puts u
the patrons of the ITtuse t.» give him a call, as he i.-<
dfitermined to spare no j.>;»iii6 in making his guesU the lialtimore uiid'()!ii» or Wiiu-lusti r ant! Pott':iiia.
Rail-roads at t!«e slim-test initice, by adi'r.iwm.sr a.comfortable.
. - '
abovc,
[I> -cent!) r b', l--i53— ly
{jCJ-Boardera taken by the week, mouth or y^-iir.
GILBERT.
A CARD.
{J!j"Thc underaigin-d takes plJtsure in recimimcmlN cjiuseoil'-lice of tile advance in 'Servants' hir-ing Mr. GILBEBT t4j the patninsiof the Houso whilst
hreai'stnffe and-other pn«'urr, it beci.uses actual
under the maiiagiiiientot niy F;«ther, anil respectfully ly necessary tliat we. tlie under.sijriii ('shuijc iix-n-as
the charges lie.rej«f«re made at our Hotels iu Charl. ssolicits for him a continuance of thoir custom.
town.
June -2Sr 1^53.
_
^AMEti W. COE.
Therefore, faun nnd .after the 1st day -if .Tanu-trv
SA i»i*INGTON'S HOTEL, next, our t.-rmsfor bi-ardinjr without loi'ging \yill b
Cliarletitoivii, Jctl'evton C'uunty, V.a.
increased from {§10 to §>'I2 per mciiitlu fi-uirder.•rpllJS larg-e and. very comia. (lions TrfUfifrSTpRY witli
luilgiii!/-, &e., will b.- charged §15 pei
A BRICK HOTEL,"s!tuat..-d in the centre and biwi- m . n i l lnmme,
i , instiad <tf $12.50 as lu-r,-tol<'re.
ness part, of the town, is now Hiiiuiiir the must attracG. \V. SAPPINfJTON,
tive and desirable resting-places in the great Valley ol
., ;;
. ISAAC N. CARTER.
Virginia.
DiH-eiiiber 27, IS53.
The luxuries of the TABLE of this establishment.
are surpassed by none, aud the/BAR is at nil time- HENRY'S I N V I G O R A T I N G CORDIAL.
supplieo with a choice selection of superior Winesaiu:
Purely Veg€ia!»ie in its Composition.
LiCjUors.
rjVlUSiaV,ilu:ibft;ConiiajiseXtr.ict';dlrt.iii Herb.--aiu:
Several large Parlors and airy Chambers have been
A Roots, whichi have, been found after years of ex
added since last year.
[jerienqf, by .th-:i ni"st skiltul P'.ysciai.s. to be pus
A Splendid YelloWrMounted Coarh' attends th.
sensed of fjio;>liti ts i«->st b - n > fii-inl 111 the iliseas; s foi
Charlestown Dep'ut, upon' the nri'H'aluf.tli'.- Cars, which whrch it is n;c;inim -ndeM^iiiil In-net whilst it is prewill convey visitors to the lintel; frce.of chargi'. Per- sented t'.i the public, asiin efficacious remedy, it al.--ni.sons wishing to be conveyed to other parts of tlie town. liiiuwn to beof thiit cl::irai t< r i n \vl:it h relini:c< imiv
will pay a reasonable compensation.
be placri' «s to its salt iy. In cases -of Impotenc-y.
Saddle and Harness Horsi-s.'tamages.'Riig-gir-s, and iii-iiiirrha-j-M, iVn >•• 1 •>".!••! Sfcirility, • M ustriiatjon.
careful-Drivers always r«-ady for! the nccuihuinidatioii' or Suppression ofiilie 51--nses, Fluor Albusor Whites
ofviaitors.
GEO. W. SAPPINGTON,
or for
July 9, H50.
~
, Proprietor.
DEBILITY
arising from aiiv|catise, such as weafrin-a.- from sick"
RA \THKS' HOT EL,
ness,
wliere
the
patient
has bcrn <oiifrned tu bed f%;r
Corner of Oueen aiid Kiu-k streets, •
viiin- time, fur Females after-Confinement, Abortioii
UlARTINSBL-RGj VA.
'THHE undersigned beaa leave riMpcctftilly biintorn, or Miscarrisijri , this-Cordial < am;ot b> nxetlli «• in it.i
A the community aiid travel! hig public that he hn.- salutary cff--ct.---: ji>r iri Ibss of Muscular En'-Tgv, Irritakcn the Hotel formerly knowii as the " Berkeley tability, Physical-Prostration, Seminal Weakness.
House." The House lias recently undergone a thorough Palpitation of thif Heart. In- iirestiiin. Sluc-gishui gs.
renovation; it is now believed to be in every respect l);-<aiy ofthe ProrrieativtjFunctions,Nen'onnsi-ss. &<-.,
where a TONIC Medicine is required, it will be fouin'
adapted to tlie wants of the traveller ami S'ljourner.
A large, and commodious STABLE -in nttachc'I ti- equal, if n;'t supitri'ir i\> anv Compound ever used.
; TO FEMALKS.
the .premise*. Tlie luxuries' ofj the TABLE will biH.-nry'.- Iiu'linirnting C-'nlial, is one uf the most
surpassed by none, and the BAR. is at all tim. tisuppliec!
invahiHlil.- M.-ilicrues in the miiny Ci-inplaiuts ti
with a choice selection of superior wines and liquors.
Ba.ggage taken to anH from tlieiUi-pot-n-ee of charge, which Female? are subject. It assists nature to bract
and in Dad weather a Carriajfeywill run to the Dopol the whol-system^ eheck xcesses, anil creati? renewed health and happiness. L -sssuffering, disease and
for the accomuwtlation of travellers wrthoiit any ad:Ii
uulrappiucss amiingladies would exist.werc they gi Htioual expense.
crallv to a<lopt the us-: of this Cordial. Ladies who
JOSJ C. RAWL1NS,
are debilitated l>y thoseVobstructuiha which females
March 2, 1*52—ly
'
. -i
Proprietor.
arc liable to; aiil- restored by the • use of a bottle or
BERHfYVILLE HOTEL.
two, to bloom aur! to vigw.
riMIE subscriber having leased the above wcirknown
j YOI7NG MEN.
I Ilotel^in Berryville," Clarke county, begs leave
Tliat solitary practice, so fatal to the existence ol
to inform the travelling public, that he is now reirdy limn, and it istluj young who are most apt tub. come
to receive guesta. He is also p'repared to accommo- its victims, fnuii an ignorance ofthe danger tu whicli
date Boarders.either by the <"ny ,-lweck, :Utouth or vwi r. they subject thenlsclvi s, causes
IIIS TABLE will always be ftmiiati. d with aD the
NERVOUS DEBILITY,
varietieswhich thejsi-ason bnclj niarkct w)ll affonl; Weakness of tliU| Syst-iu, and Pn-mature Decay.—
his Bar with the choicest liquors, and his Stable with Many of you may u iw bjsuff:rin:j, misled as to' the
the best hay, grain, and batler. j
cause or souret; <)f disease. To tliose, then, who by
' As he intends to make this his permanent residence, excess have brought on themselves Premature •Jinpohe will spare no paiiis in cudeavuring to render those tency. Involuutnry •S.-minal Emissions, Weakness
wlioffivc liim their custom, botli^oinfortablo ami hap- and Shrivelling1 of the Genital Organ?, Nervous Afpy. lie flatters himself, from his long acquaintance. fiTtiuii, or any other coiiaequ'ences cf unrestrained
with business, and the tnaiinRf^-uf the worln, tlint he indnlgeiicc of tlie 3.-nsual passions, occasioning the
can please' the most fastidious. •'•^lischarjri-s.will be as' necessity of renouncing- tbe felicities of
moderate, as the expenses «'f anjr good public house in
MARRIAGE,
this section of country will-justify. He, therefore, in- lessr-nine- -h')th mental
and bodily capacity, Hold !
vites all to extend to liiin-a shart of their cn?t»m»
Henry'sli.rlguniitingCordial,a medicine tliatispureBerryville, April 5, 1353. : WM. N.THOMPSON.
.Iy Vegetal Ij, will aid nature to rest«)re these iiupor
tantfunctions tola healthy state, and will prove »f
HAVE on'liand, at my nursery, on the farm of. service to you.. It poscsses -are virtue, is a general
Win. Lucas, near Half Town, a. large number of remover of dismay, nud strens-thener of the system
AS A TONIC MEDICINE,
Apple, Pear, Peach, Appricot,iPhun, auJ Almond
Trees,1 of the very finest variety. As the public are it is unsurpassed.! • We do not place this Cordial on a
aware, Mr. Lucas has been tit-great paips tii procure footing with quack medicines, and, as is customary,
the very choicest kinds froiii the|beat ntiraeries in the appeiid a long lisrt of R< ceinintncTntions, Certifi<-at«-s,
United States, aiid I have been allowed the privilege &.{.;., 1begiiinsna with " He^ar what the" Preacher
to bud aud propagate from his frees, which, added to says,' and sucliTike ; it is not necessary, for " Henry's Invigorating Cordial;"' only ncei s a trial to prove
my own selections, gives me all the b;st varieties.—
My Peach Trees, especially, sre. very fine. . Mv terms that it wfll accomplish all we say.
THE GENUINE "HENRY'S INVIGORATING
are acottmmodatinar.
JAMES STRQNICK.
CORDIAL,"
October 25, lS53r_
. • -' .1
' /
is put up iu Vtz P-inu ;1 BMtles, and is easily recogf~UBIM»SfAKI>. HAKRISON'S
"
nized by the Manufacturer'* sis-nature on th'e lablc ol
JL4 ;
' '» EXTRACTS COLOGNE,
each Buttle, (to i-ount'-rfeit whjch isfogerv.)
Comprising the followiii'g vari< tii s :
0^-Sold for $-2 per Bottle; Six for $g; .$16 per
Prarie
Flower
Cologne;
.Bougiu-tT*DC
Caroline;
dozen
r,..
,1
•
.'{,.-.. °^l
—.
i .De'Arabie:
r anna ^Cologne;
Prepared only j by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Extract Sweet Briar;
Hauel's do.
Row, Vine Street, Below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.,
'•?'• ". Mignonette; .
Ex tract Sweet Clover;
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BE ADDRESS
" i 'Geranium;
"
Violettc;
ED.
"
.Tasmirc;
"
Patchouly;
FOR SJtLE-BY
'f ! New Mown Hay;
"
Musk;
T. D. HAMMOND, > „
,,
..
'-For sale by
Verbena.
A. M. CRIDI.ER, 'J Harpers-Ferry, Ta.
L. M, SMITH.
March?, 1554.
__
L. P. HAIITMAN, Winchester, Va.
~TO THE PUBLIC.
E. C. WILLIAMS, Slii-nberfUovrn, Va
From the Charlestown 'riii-Ware, Stove,
W. H. HESLETINE, Blartiu^burg. Va
Roofing, Spouting, Lightning- Rod,
. A n d ' b y all respectable DiOigijists & Merchant*
• Shower-Bath and Bathing-Tub
throughout the country.
ESTABLISHMENT H
PEEL& STEVENS, Alexandria, Va., wholesale
HE Machinery of this Establishment i* in full ope- agents for Virginia.
ration and the above- mentioned Wares are now
January 31, 1334—ly_
rolling out with a rush.. •
" .
DOCTOR YOURSELF !
THE POCKET .32SCULAPIUS!
The assortment of Tin- Ware* ijow on linnd is extensive, and all orders from Merchants will • rec't-ive
Or Iprery one his own Physician.
prompt attention and WutW-lii* rleliveretl at their FI^ilE Fortieth-Eilition, with <m'e Inindrea eiigrHVplaces of business without exirn charge.,
JL ing-s. showing OUias^-s and M iltoruiatious of the
STOVES.
Generative System, in every shup-j aud fnnu. . To
'The Metropolitan Elevated -Owen Cixik Stove, for which i? added a-fTrireitise on the d'st-asea of fe;in/.les,
burning wood, is a strong and din-able Stove, and will bjitig1 of th-j hig'jiMt iniportancetoumrrietl people, or
be sold with all fixtures complete, delivered, s t up 'thusJcoiituiuplating uiirriag-e; By WM. YOUNG,
and warranted to operate wcu^ifiir §30, ijjiSpaiid $40 M . D .
for Nos. 3, 4 and 5. All persons in .want of a good
Qrj«Letn )fatht!rbTashani'.ul to present a copy of the
Stove, will please forward their <irrk-rs and they shall jEsculapius tu his child. It uiuy save him frpui ah
have the pleasure of seeincronepfthe best stoves now in early grave. L - t no young man or woman uterinlo
use, in operation in their Intclicn*. and if. the Stove does the secret obligations of biarried.life, without reading
not operate satisfactorily, it willibe- taken away^after
.six days trial ami -no ffnimblingi A good selection of
other patterns- of Stoves kept consftiiitly on- hand,
wliich will be sold cheap.
and given up bv their phv.sicians, bo another moment
ROOPISR AND SPOUTING
without -."nsultiiig the /Esi-uliipins Ilaytr thr marWill be done in a thorough inHiiner, at short notice ried or tluiSd about to be married tmv iuipedimeiit,
and at prices tlint defy coiiip'CtitKm.
r«;ad this truly mcful book, as it has brvn the nipnns
of saving tliuusa rids of unfortunate cruatures from the
LIGIITJV TNG HODS.
Iron Rods with silver-plated Points, Brass ConnrrV v«-i v jaws of death.
t?rs, Gloss Insulators and malable fnsb-nings, will be
Oi>Any p-rijonjsendingTWENTY-FIVE centaenput up. in a durable manner at -low prirra. •
.cl'-gcd in a lett<T, will receive one ropy of this book by
SHOWER BATHS &, ^BATHING TUB* mail, or fiv^ copies will bij s ;n t for onf dollar. Address
During the Summer months may be found nt this Cpost-paid,)
Dr. WM. YOUNG,
Establishment a good assortment i>f Shower Baths,
No. 152 Spruce st., Philadelphia.
August 15, 1S54— ly.
Bathing Tubs, Boston-Boats, Hip-Baths, Foot-Tnlw,
'
&c., &c., which will be finished in tlie neatest possible
LEASE TAKE'NOTICE that T. A.
style and sold at Baltimore. prices. •HAM will furnish a superio article of CUMBERJOB WORIC.
LAND COAL at ;$4.50 per ton, delivered at CharlesJob Work of tivery description, connected with the town.
_
[Auewt 8, 1H54.
Tin and Sheet Iron •business,', will be dom- with neat~
PROFESSIONAL NOTICED
ness nnd promptitude—in-'-ahori- this Establishment
R. E. L. WAGER having peruiancntlv located
shall be the Emporium for tlie above m"ntioned wares
at .the late residence of Jos. H. H. Gunnell,
and Great Bargains: will be given to all its pntrnno.
dec'd., near Sliannondalc Springy, respectfully offers
THQS: D. PARKER.
his PROFESSIONAL SER'VICES to the Public—
Cnarlestown. May 10, 1353«
Qrj- Cotton Rags, Wool, Hides, Shrcp Skins, Old hoping by-diligent attention, nnd with eight years
all who may
Copper, Brass, Pewter, Lead, Iron, Dried Fruit, Be.es- experience, to merit the confidence of
' .
tMarcn 1^» '854.
wax, Brans, Corn, Hay, Oa'ts, Wood and Bacon taken rlesiro his services.
at the highest current prices in exchange, for ware or
.
jfQTICE. ^
work.
"
T. D. P.
REIGHTaccbnnts.mustbe paid prcroptlj, or all
OULD BOARDS.—We have & lot of Mould articles will be held until the freights are-paid without respect to persons.
E. M. AISQUITH.
Board* on band, which waVill ecll low.
CbMletrtowaDepot, April W, 1864,
Aogtwt J* 1964
B. L. E3Y & ft>N.

CAPON BaiDGE, Hampshire Co., Va., )
March 1, Is54. J
R. E. P. COOPER—Dear Sir: Agret able to your
request, and my own desire.to b-.-uefit the afflkted, 1 hereby certify the grrat relief 1 have received
from the lisa of Hampton'* Vegetable Tincture.
I wiw taken witha violent jx^ptta/ion, or rather fluttering aud trembling of the heart, which continued
several" daya; it *xmed_as though my heart bad almost forgotten its office." The fauiily became alarm- ed and procured a bottte of tins vafuable Medicine,
and before I had taken near one bottle of tbu Tinetwreof Hampton'* \ was entirely relic'-cd.
This is the third nutance of relief in my family from
the useof thU valuable Medicine. Twoortun-cyears.
ago I was laid up with -ulceralian of my ankle, frum efIcct of what is tuually called miik leg I had lost all
tndte and appetite, and the sore, which wiu souie/btir
inches up and down, and half way around my ankle,
rejecteifevery effort to heal it.umil 1 procured Hampton's Vegetable Tincture, one bottle of which restored
my' health, healed my ankle, and 1 am freer from
sweelinglfinn for the last thirty year*.
Again, one of my daughters was very low from *e- ,
vere dysentery, and when she began to sit u,. her fwt
commenced swelling, which increased every day, and
began to be very painful—she used a bottle of Hampton'* TMCture; tho pains were assuaged, the swelling
subsiiltd and her health returned—we k pt her leg*
bandaged with strips of woollen untilheratrength returned. I have been thus partirular, that others"under similar circumstances might be induced -to avail
themselves of this remedy.
Yours with respect,
ELIZABETH EDWARDS.
I do certi y that I am personally acquainted with
Mrs. Edwards, and can safely rccunmead the above
statements to be correct.
E. P. COOPBB, Postmaster,
Capon Bridge, Hauipsliire county. Va. TRUTH IS MIGHTY.
A Plain and Unvarnished Statement.
We commend the perusal of the extract below to
our readers. Mr. Bull is a merchantof highcharacter.
SA.VDV BOTTOM, Middlesex County, Va., >•
Augunt29th, l.->53. >
• Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—Gents:_ You may
think it strange that I have taken the liberty to write
you this letter, but I do so under circumstances that
justify it. As you are the Agents for HAMPTON 's
VEGETABLE TINGTCBB, I deem it expedient to address
you this note, hoping it may be a part of the honorable means of giving this medicine that notoriety which
its merits deserve.
" Bein<r in the habit of vending medicines which relate to the patent, and regular system,! consider myself to some extent, a j ud je of the real merits of many
of them. My expeycnce teaches me that " Hampton's Tincture" is a medicine of real merit and iutrin.
sic. v-ilue. . When I say this, I do ni/t say that it is an
infallible cure, iu all cases, but I mi an tu say that
" Hampton's Tincture" will favorably operate in all
diseases originating from a want of proper .-secretion.*
ofthe gastric juices, bad digestion, and consequently
bad deposit of animal matter from that source. I believe tfiat many diseases located iu various parts of
the system, sui-has inflammation, UK-ITS, Scrofula,
etc., originally have their being in the stomach, from
bad food, bad digestion, and consequently b~«l depositions of the circulation to thus.: part* ; and I wiu believe Hampton's Vegetable Tincture will even react
these causes.
Having- found out, myself, what it is, 1 recommend
it to others in such cases,as 1 have described, nnd I
have done it upon tbe " no cure no pay system," and)
1 have yet to have the first bottle returned, or the first
objection about the pay. It is a groat pity it cannot
be more extensively circula.ed among the peopk-. "
* - * " I warrant it in the following cases:—Gout,
Rheumatism, Inflammations which proceeds from •
thu stomach, Sores, Scrofula, Dyspepsia, long standing-case* of Affue and Fever;. first stop the chill, and
then <five the Tincture—the difficulty in this case i*
notinstoppingthechill, but the return of it, this the
Tincture will certainly du. In general ilebUitatiuiia,
1 warrant it, and as I said before, I havi- procured a
trial of it in this way"5 which otherwise I coillii not; •
the people have been humbugged by patent.meilicines
so long, that they are afraid of all. This is clearly a
stomach medicine, it works all iu wond-rs then-, and
in all such cases it U a specific, if anything iu the
world is,
Hxvingaiven the Tincture a fair trial with ravaclf,
iu my lamilv and neighborhood,I think I am warrant- ed iu what I say about it, and which 1 do witiumtany
other interest than the wi.-iii to see it iu general circulation, and in every mail's family, where it ought to
be.
If what Isay be doublet; by anyof the afH!cU.-d,.in<l
they will write tome at Sandy B-.tt-lu Post i/mi:-.-,
Miodlcsex county, Va., atating the natur--. of the iji.--eose, aiul I recommend it fur ><ucli a v"*- I will warrant it, and if it liun't <!o gtiuii 1 \fcili pav f.. r tii«- mt—
.dicine.
Resp.c.tfully,
THOS. R. UULJ..
* Delicnte ftntolea ants children will fitu: ihj.-. a groat
blowing. It has r.'dt'jr--d tiioiisamU tu health.
DvspEPstA, RHEUMATISM, SCH'OPCLA, I.IVEU Cr»iPLAINT, &c.—From th-j Metropolis.—P:(#K ii aroumi—
let th'e alli-i t-.-il hear the tiuiags ! This id but l!:c .*-utim-.nt ol tlioisantiji:
WASHINGTOS, May 17, 1--53.
Moasrs. M irtimer & Mowb.ny—G.-ntleiii-:u : Hating beeurUnicteri wilii the Liver Complaint uf t>-u years
standing,! hereby, fin-'the bendfitufuie adlicteil, laSpleasure in announcing thai after nsin^ a f--w botti s
of your Hampton's Tiuctupr, I ffuud
It ha«i acci.iupli.-ihci! a pcrK-ct cure. I have m-.-d diiierent m^<:'cines from time to time, but linv» m ver been abl-. I.. HCcouiit tor any apparent good, an'i -it is a bl-ssir.^ •• •
stricken humairty that that me'iiciii;- is f,-.i!ii" »-li:ch
posseffes tlie wondt-roua puvrerof protohgiiig-fcuman ,
life. The ninny currvit has wrwu^lit ia :t ssiiT:- .- • •
grnrantec of tl».- boiieUciul rc^ultd which uniy be • i
peri-, need fr< t:» iw »ua-.
Youre, respecuiiiry,
J. CURTAINHA^

j expectorant

Far Co't.ht, Co'dt,Broneluttr, Croup, $-c.
STABLtK'S DIARIiUCBA CORDIAL,
riHlK valuable mcdifiut s ubove uamec,are nut em
JL pirii al, but areprupari-d in agrcunciit with the
exp -rieuce of some of the most Iturucd and judicious
pnictitii.ners, nnd are not s. i-n.-t, further tl.ni) is necessary to protei-t tlie proprit-U.rs and those who use
them from loss and imposition, as the cumpuiient parts
have been made known, confidentially, from time to
time, to perhaps 5OO H h y - i c i a n s !!! in Maryland,
Virginia, Distrietof Columbia, Ohio, and uther places,
alt Cf whom, without a tingle exception, liave approved
of the formula, and m»stof them acknowledge that
they are the best remedies tbatthey have ever known
for the cure of the diseases for which they are recommended. Our confidence in the excellence of these
medicines, added to our disirc to avoid thejnat prejudice of the medical professionaganisi tecrri and quack
nostrums, induced us to adopt this candid course.—
We append a few ofthe notices we have received from
Phys«-:»»is:
From 1 r. ff'n. H. Forrcw, Ft in kill Jl'rf.
GESTLEMEK—-1 have freouently in my practice prescribed your " Stabler's Anodyne Cherry Expectorant" and "DijwrhojaCtirdial,"" with great satisfaction to myself, and tu the en/ire relief vf such disease*
as'they profess to cure. 1 consider them happy com
binatious of some of our most valuableandsafe therapeutical agents, and must be of infinite worth to the
afflicted find mankind at largp. In furnishing the
medical profession with these active and concentrated
preparations, so-convenient for administration, and ol
a standard quality, yon have rendered them an eminent service, and I can doiio less than earnestly recommend these preparations to practitioners,and especially iu the country, where the impurity of commercial
Drusrs is one. of the greatest obstacles to the success of
the Physician.
Dr. W.S. LOVE,writes tousthathehasadministcred the Expeetoraut_t»>his. wife, who has had the iVon
chilis for foicrttenycilrt, and that she is fast recovering
from her long standing malady. It 1-ns in a few
weeks done her more good than all the remedies she
has her-.-tofore used under able medical counsel.
From Dr. JL P. IVorlkinKtan, Laurel, Md.
• " After 3<:verstl 'mouths.use of your Expectorant,
both in mv own family, ami in general practice, 1 am
confirmed in tluj opinion expressed of it, when first
made acquainted with the recipe. For one I thank
you f»r so convenient and elegant a preparation of
the Wild Cherry."
From Geo. Gerry, Uf. D , Somerset Co., Md.
"Gentlemen—I have used many of the different
Cherry Expectorants, ;ind 1 do assure you that youre
Far exceed* any 1 have ever tried."
^ From-Dr.J. R. Andre, of Kimington, Tallot Co., 3/rf.
•' Haviiisrexn mined tln-«-i.uipouentpartsof Stabler's
Anodyne Cherry Expectorant; alsool Stabler's Diarrhoea Curdial, and hiring n?cdtlitm in practice, I feel
no hesitancy in recommending th< m.?'
From J. E. >/orsA,3/. D., Ktnt Co., Md.
" 1 have made free use of your Diarrhoea Cordial,
in my fiimily. It gives me ir.uchpleasure to add mv
t-.-stiiimny to tl atof others, in favor uf its efficiency."
From Samuel Mariindale, M. D., Chesapeake City, Aid.
" 1 havi- much plmsun: ill adding my testimony iu
favor of your valuable Cherry Expei torant. Ihave-,
after an extensive ute, found it to answer all lay exnertations.
From Dr. Danl. tlr. Jonex, Somerset Co.,Md.
" I have given your Expertorant and Diarrhoea Cor• liaV a fair trial, and am delight d with Uieir effects.
never having lad them to fail in a rivule instance. I
slisill titjK&pftatvte in rtCfU»Mu-»liBgt)icm.
Wo hare bcvn favor.-d with a written certificate,
i-hcerfully sivi-n by numerous Medical genth men, in
Maryland, Virgiira and Ohio,whii-halonesliovld convince the most doubting, that these an- really "Good
Medicines ;" aft-r stating that they are acquainted
with the composition iif both the Expectorant and Corilial, and that th-y have administered thein to their
piitieiit«, they ti stify " that they are remedicsof great
\Tihii-,
safe. ••"fficK-ntfiiit! well worthy ol the patronage
..if th'1 Proftssii.il imc tl>r Public, that they nre n.un
n-l'nble than any other pr iprietary medicines with
wliirh we are
ai-cjiiaiiited," &c.
Theabuvt1 nut^c.-rt i.f ri-coimnendiition from mcinh'-rs of thi- Mv'icnl Faculty, Pharniacciitists i f liisl;
stiniling, and Merchants'of the first n-spectiibility.
sh mid In- sirfneii-iit to sjitisfv ail, that t!n«i.- medicinci,ire worthy of trial by the-afflicted, and that they ar.
if a diifi-n-tit <t:nup and ela.-w from tlie " Quurfcery''
alii! " Cnr.--AH"i«> much iinpristt! upon the. publir.
Sfi- tlmdescriptivu Piiuiphlets, to !>•.; had. gratis o'
ill who have tin: iii'-i:icin -,« for.sjile, rontamiup 1 reoomiiieinliitions fr mi D ctors MAH-HN, HALTZELL, ADOI~ov, PAYNE, HAXUV, Love, &•-.
Fur sale by Drua-jrist-i, An ,th«-carii-s nn'' CVuntry
Store keepr-r.-t^-.-n-riiliy, at the low priee ol Fifty cenU
jer b.ittl.-, or six buttli-s for $-}.5'l.
E. II. STA15I.ER & CO ,
Whole?a!<- Dr'n-rgint, i'J) Pmtt st.r Bait.
importers of Enslifh. F,enr!t~and German !!>'£*, Deal
crsin 1'ainlx, Oi'*, 4'C-. $'C.
AGENT at CTinrl.-st.iwn, TI1OS. RAWL1NS-,
AGENT at Kabl.-town,
A. WILSON.
AuEN-Tat Harp-rs-Ferrr.T. D. UA51MONP;
AISENT at Shannaii('ali'Fiirnaci-, B. Pl'RSSELJj,
And LoudounM^erchuiits generally, |Jau. 10, 1354.
DEAFNESS,. P A R T I A L OR TOTAL,
Kntii-clv Rciuoveil.
R. ALSOPMEKT l>'gs t.> cail tho attention of
• those sutliTinjf froiii n'-tital »r partial loss uf the
'i.-siring, to the fol)i*wiii jr. facts. • He treats diacasea ol
niidi'.le or inner Ear with
MEDICATF.P DOUCHES,
Such as is practised
in the InfiniiancsoT Berlin.Leip•ic, I5rnssi. ls, Hamburg, nnc: St. Petersburg, HIM! lately by the most distiiiirnidlied Lotuion Auritsts, with
the uiost w.unlerful siicr.i-ss ; imle«! r it is the only
method that liari buc-u imilormlysuccessfi.l. The best
proof of the eificacy of tile trea'tuiiiit wiJl te a relcreuce to nearly
NINE HUNDRED-NAMES,
Resiitentftof the Unit-d Suites, Cauaclh, New Brunswick, and Nova
Sc.iitia, who have h«irn restored to
Ac.utc IL-arinz1, anil not a ni-igle, solitary case to our
knowledge, did we fail to efft ct either a partinl orHo
till restoration of theH.-anng, when our ndviceand
instrurtitms were faithfully and punctually adherer!
to. Many who could not heurthe -epiirt of a. pistol at
arm's length, can uuw hear a watch beat at t c distance of four feet.
Iu ca.^e.1 of mucous acnimlation in the Tustnchian
Tube and Tyinpanum, InQaminatioh of th>: Mucus
Membrane, N.-rvous Affections, Diseasesof the Mcuibraua Tympani. cominonly caller! the "Drum," or
wlii n the disease can b.- tniced to thceffects of Fevers,
Colds, the use of Quinine, Mercurial Mi-diciuen,
Gatherins' in the E . i r s i u chiMhojuH; &c., Dr. Alsophert's treatment stands prc-i-mincnt. Where the
Auditory Canal is dry and acaly with little or no s^
cretion, when the deafness is accompanied with
noises in the Ear, like falling water, chirping of inserts, ringing1 Df bells, rustling of leaves, continual
pulsation.*, discharge ol matter, or when, in stooping,
a arnaatinii is felt as if a rush of blood to the heart took
place, when -the hearincr is less acute in dull, cloudy
wwither, or when a cold has been taken, this method
of treating the .'iscnse is infallible.
• IN DEAF AND DUMB CASES
my experience warrants me in saviiijr, that if the
hearinsr was at iiny time ffoorl, very muchranbe accomplished. In the Deaf and Dumb School at Loipsic, o"t of a clasn of 14, I succeeded in =r«/oring- Four
toacc'ite hearing. Dr. A. begs respectfully to state,
that in ihose cases he iindcra takes he guaranties a successful result, complete restoration, or such a marked imp.w.Mn J«t a--> \vill be perfectly satisfactory, if
his remedies arc faithfully applied and directions ad
hered to.
Applicants will please state their asre, duration ol*
disease, if matter issues from the external passage,
if th'-re are uoisos in the Ears, state of general health,
and what they suppose to have been the cause of the
deafness. When the hearing is restored it is expect
ed that those in easy circumstances will pay liberally.
All diseases of the Eye sitccerrf idly treated hy the
application of medicated vapors, tfc. —An infallible and
jutinleis treatment for disease of the Eye, Acute or
Chronic — Cataract, Speckr.inflammatioii. Granulation
of Hie I.ids, Ulceraiion itfthefjiehrjmal Glands, $-c.,
4"c. To thr nstonishing-and gratifying results ofthe
treatment the child, the youth, those uf middle ago,
as well as those far advanced in life, a}l bear testimony to it? wonderfully removing, healing and
sootlnnyr effect?.
M^licines, Apparatus, &c., will be sent to any part
at mv own expense.
* DR.. ALSOPHEUT, BBOADWAT, OfEce
422, near Cunnl street, New York.
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MORE THAN l i O L U TO THE SiCK.

FlXl.. i.ll-. 1>J I .

most n:spt ctab'i- Uriiggists in Soutli Cart.>tina.
CHARLESTON, S. C:, Si-pt. 'Jl,'!-^.
Messrs. Mortimer jt M<»wb.-ay:—The ssil- -f yi,.
Hampton'* Vegetable Tinctun- is im:ri-:x.-«\ug cv •;••day, and every Dottle sold ricrtnitieiuia this valunb-.t
mccuvine tu-theatAictcd. Sevt-iivl <jf our planters !ui-. .
tried it iu different cases with astonishingsuccc^i*, a i.
are getting it by half ilyzviu. It has been founri tub:
the greatest n-uicdy for Rhjumatic Aftvttiuiw, nn. .
woiiriHrful cure ha.<b«M-u performea on a iii.-gr<j t>
suffering.by Fits. I will iurnwb you with u n u n , ' - •
of certificates if you wish them.*
Please send me, soon as possible, a supply •;/ ft.;
Tincture
I am ee'ntlrmen, yours,
W. G. TKOTT.
HundrediTiu this city will bear same testimony.
Delicate females ami children will find tbw n jf r, a"
remedy. Also, s-e cnrvs of Congha. Rvsoepji;-..
Scrofula, &c.
MORTIMER & MOWBHA"Y,
. 240 Riitiim.re street.
Cirns OP CorsB?, VBSTIOO, RHEUMATISM.—Curr uf
the venerable Dr. Dunn'* non, ol thecitr of Baltimore,
a man well knewn, and who*: testimony »diis U> thetriumph of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture:
BALTIMORE, F-b. 9, 1352.
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—Gentlemen: 1C »
with real pleasure that I am abletoattest to the general healing and curative powers-of Dr. Hamptun'd V^- -;
getable Tiii<-ture. Some time during last Nuvtinb- r,
I was taken with a very bad and serious cough. J
was advisedtofcrkeCo»lLiver Oil, and did so, but getting no bt.-tti.-r, I was induced to try your Tincture—I
gotonebottle.andb-jfoi-elhiid, taken it all, mycough .
left me. Peruiitme also to state, that for the last nfteen years 1 hnve suffered very much fromacutc RheumatL'in and Vertigo, confining me at times to 1:17 b-.-ti.
I am fully convinced that I owe my present good
health' to Uie use of the Tincture, aud a kind Providence. - Yon are,my friend, at liberty to use this as you may
think proper, and believe me,
Yours very respectfully,
G. DUNN.
N. B.— I can be seen at any time at the. May.«r"»
Office.
G. D. !
Dejicate females and children will find this a great .
blessing. It has'restored thousands to health.
HAMPTOS'S VEGETABLE TINCTBTIE.—Call and gvt
pamphlets gratis, with history of discovery of the
wonderful Blood Purifier, and see certificates of our
own citizens, of Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Scrofula.
Liver Complaint, General Weakness, and Nervousness, &c., &c.
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
Crj-Soldby MORTIMER & MOWBRAY,.240 Baltimore st., Baltimore, and 304 Broadway, New York
Qr^Call and get a pamphlet gratis.
L. M. SMITH, Charlestown.
.T. J>. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry.
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester.
Dr. MOTT, Leesbnr?.
ALLEMONG & SON, Newtown.
And by Dealers every where.
Au-ru3t29,1354—ly.

THK BRITISH QUARTKRLIES,"
A5O

BLACK WOOD'S M A G A Z I N E .
LEdNARL> SCOTT & CO.,
New York, continues tn Re.publi.-ili the following
British Periudicwls, viz:
FIVE DOLLABS— CONSULTATION FEE.
.
1. THE LoSDO.xQuAaTEaLV REVIEW, Conscmtthre
Juno -£i —4m.
[S10-]
2. THE EniXBoaGH REVIBW, Whisr.
County papers please copy for 4 nios., and for3. THE NOATH BBITISB REVIEW, Free Church.
ward the Bill with copies of paper.
_
4. THE WEO-TMISSTEB REVIEW, Liberal.
5. BLACKWOOD'S EDINBCBGH MAGAZINE, Tory.
FACTS CANNOT llE DOUBTEH.
HE present critical state of European affairs will1
Let tbe Afflicted Read and Ponder!
ORE than 500 per^ras iu the City .of Richmond,
render elijsj pablicAtiona unusually interesting
Va., nlone testify to the nnnarkable cures per- during the year Ida!. They will occupy a middle
groun.lbetw.wnthe hastily written news-items, crude
formed by CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.
The great Spring Medjcincand Purifier of the blood speculnt ens and Dying rumors ofthe daily Journal,
is uow u*.-d by hundreds of grateful patient.--, who tes- and tliej cn-lnruusTome of the future historian, writtify daily to the remarkable cures perfurmrd by the ten after t.i^ living interest and excitement uf the
•rreateiit of all nieilicines, Carter's Spanish Mixture-. "reat political eveiits of the time shall have pass d
Neuralgia, Khcumntisin, Scrofula, Eruptions nn the •away. It i< to these Poritxlicals that readers must
Skin, Liver Dis.-ase, Fevers, Ulcers, Old Sores, Affec- lookfbr the only really intelligible and reliable his.lu.iis of the KicineVH, DiseHse!" of the Thro->t, Female t-iry.of current events, and as such, in addition ta
Cmnplaiiitd, Painca wild Aching of the Bones and t'i.:ir well-c^tiiblisherl literary,. *-icntific, and theolo.loin i.-, are spet-dily put to flight by using this great gical cliaracter, we urge them upon theconsideratiofc
and inestimable n-iue»!y.
of the reading public.
For nil diseasi-s of the Blc'iod, nothing- has y»-t been
ArrangemJnU art in p'ojresa for the receipt uf
.found to compare with it. It cleanses the syi<t«-in of early sheet* from the British Publishers, by which we
all impurities, acts .ri'ntly and efficiently on the Liver iliall bs able to place all our Reprints in the tnutris off
anil Kifiiieys, strengthens the Digt-stii'-n, gives tone subscribers, about as soon as they can be furnished
K» the Stomach, mates the Skin ck^rnnd liealthy.nnd with the foreign copies. Although this wiR involverestores the Constitution, enfeebled by disease or'bna very large outlay on our part, we shall continue to
ken down by the excesses of youth, to its pristine v.
furnish th« Periodicals at the same low rates as heregurand strength.,
tofore, viz:
Per annum..
For the Latlies, it is'lncomparably better than all Fur any one of^the four Reviews
.:. $-3.00
the cosmetics ever, ust-d. A few Joses of Carter's Fcrany two of the four Reviews-.
5.0O
Spanish Mixture, will remove all sallowness ot For any three of the four Reviews.
7.0O
complexion, bring the rosis mantling to the check, For all'four of the Revi.-ws
,
8.00
give elastieity'tn tin: st--p, and iiiipri>ve the general For Blackwood's Magazine-..
3.0f>
Health in a remarkable tU-grec, beyond all the medi
For Blarkwood and three Review*..*......*- 9.CXI
cinrs ever -heari\ of.
For Blackwood and the four Reviews.....
10 Oft
A large number of certificates of rrmarfcablc cures
*»*Payincnt3 to be made in. all cases in advance.
performed on persons residing hi the city of Rich- Money curr^nt-in the Suite where issued will be remond, Virginia, by the use of Carter's Spanish Mix- ceived at par.
ture, U the best evidence that there is no humbug
dubbin?.
about it. The press, hotelfceepcra.magistratcs,phy- A discount of twenty-five per cent, from the above
sicians. and public men, well knowu to the commu- prices will be allowed to Clubs ordering four «r_more'
nity, nil ado their testimony to the effects of this copies of any one or more of the above works- Thua ;
GREAT BLOOD f URIF1ER.
cor iea of Blackwood, or of one Review, wii> be sent to.
Call and see a few hundreds of the certificates around onl ad Iress for S9; fonr copks of the four Review*
the bottle.
and tttackwood for $30: and so OB.
None genuine imless'signed BENNETT & BEEBS,
Postage.
DRITSGIS-TE.
In all the principal Cities and Town*, these wprk»
Principal Depots nt M. WAKD, CLOSE & Co., No. will be delivered, throujrh AgcBte, FKEE OF POS>
83 Maiden Lane, New York. T W. DYOTT ft Soys, TAGE. When sent bv mail, the Postage to any part
and JENKIHS & HABTSIIOHNE, PJiilarlelphia . BEN- of the United States will be but twenty-four cenU a
SETT &.BEKBS, No. 125 Main str-et, Richmond, Va. . year for " Blarfcwood," and but twelve eent»a year
And for snle by Dr. L. M. SMITH, Charlestown, for each of the Reviews.
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers- Ferry,; and by Dealers
Remittances and communication* should alway*
in Medicines every where.
be addressed, post-pnid, loth- Publwhcrs,
LEONAKD SCOTT & CO.,
Augiwt 16, 1353^-ly
_
M Gold street. New York.
FARMERS LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.
N. B.—L. S. & Co. have n-centiy published, and
AVING rented the Brick Warehouse, at Sfiepherdatown, and madn arrangements I nm pre- have now for sale, the "FARMER'S GL7JDE,~hy
pared to pay the hishest Cash Prices for WHEAT, Henry Stephens, of Edinburgh, and Prof.V Norton, of
Yale College, New Haven, complete in 2 «*JM *2*J
CORN, &c., upon delivery.
1 will also keep constantly on hand PLASTER, octavo, con'taJning 1600 pagrs, 14 steel and 600 wood
FISH, SALT, &c., in exchange for Country Produt e, ensrrwvinga. Price in muslin binding-, ^tf.
{j3r»Tb,i» work i« HOT the old " Book of the FwnBt"
or sell at low cash prices, and I win forward any prolately RMTTSCIT AT»B and thrown apoft tbe To»rk«».
December JT» 18B3.
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